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Abstract 
Background: Boys with DCD have lower rates of participation in leisure-time 
physical activities, which are important developmental contexts for males, than boys 
without DCD. There is evidence that variable developmental trajectories exist although 
factors contributing to an optimal child- activity-environment fit are poorly understood 
Therefore, identifying the processes influencing leisure-time physical activity participation 
patterns, and the impact that low participation has on subjective quality of life is a clinical 
and research priority. ldentifying factors and circumstances that promote or inhibit 
successful adaptation to physical coordination difficulties has potential to contribute to 
the mental and physical health of boys with DCD. ln this thesis psychological 
mechanisms influencing leisure-time participation and subjective quality of life were 
explored with a view to informing an ecological open systems model called SCOPE-IT 
(Synthesis of Child-, Occupation-, and Environment- in Time), developed to 
conceptualise the multiple inputs from child-, activity- and environment-level factors that 
contribute to health and well-being. 
Objectives: The first research priority was to identify mediation processes influencing 
relationships between physical coordination ability and leisure-time participation. Three 
psychological process variables were investigated; perceptions of freedom in leisure, 
self-concept perceptions and dispositional goal motivations. Three quality of life-related 
outcomes related to subjective quality of life were also explored; global life satisfaction, 
general self-concept and loneliness. Differences between these variables for boys with 
and without DCD were compared before mediation processes were investigated as the 
key research initiative of the thesis. 
Method: Sixty boys with DCD and 113 boys without DCD completed self-report 
measures of the psychosocial variables under consideration. Parents completed a 
retrospective recall of leisure-time behaviour over the previous 12-months and a 7 -day 
diary for the out-of-school hours. The 7-day diary recorded intensity, duration, content, 
social and physical context of leisure-time activities. 
Results of Descriptive Analyses: Boys with DCD had lower mean scores 
than boys without DCD for perceived freedom in Ieisure and self-concept appraisals for 
physical ability, physical appearance, peer and parent relations, general self-concept and 
global life satisfaction. Higher loneliness was reported by boys with severe and moderate 
DCD than boys without DCD who had medium to high Ieveis of physical coordination. 
X 
Lower participation in team sports and informal group physical activities, but higher 
participation in structured groups, such as choir, that involved low Ieveis of physical 
activity energy expenditure, were found for boys with DCD compared to boys without 
DCD. These leisure-time social-physical activity patterns of boys with DCD contributed to 
significantly lower physical activity energy expenditure rates for the previous week's out­
of-school hours when compared to energy expenditure of boys without DCD. Cerrelation 
analyses showed that more time spent in social-physical activities was positively 
associated with global life satisfaction, general self-concept and perceived freedom in 
leisure, and was negatively associated with loneliness for all boys. Therefore, the 
relationships between these variables were further investigated for mediation effects. 
Results of Mediation Analyses: Team sports were identified as the only 
significant activity participation context that mediated relationships between physical 
coordination ability and two outcomes: global life satisfaction and loneliness. 
Psychological processes contributing to team sport participation were also investigated. 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure was identified as a significant psychological mechanism 
mediating the relationship between physical coordination ability and team sport 
participation. When the relationships between physical coordination and different Ieveis 
of energy expenditure were investigated it was found that self-perceptions of peer 
relations changed the negative relationship between Ievei of physical coordination ability 
and participation in low energy expenditure activities. 
Mediation analyses for relationships between boys' physical coordination ability and self­
perceptions of life satisfaction and general self-concept were undertaken. Significant 
mediators of these relationships included: self-concept appraisals of physical ability and 
appearance, peer and parent relations, and adoption of task-oriented goals. Perceived 
freedom in Ieisure partially mediated the relationship between physical coordination 
ability and global life satisfaction. 
Conclusions: Team sports participation was positively associated with life 
satisfaction, perceived freedom in leisure, social satisfaction, general self-concept and 
moderate to vigoraus energy expenditure for boys aged 1 0 to 13 years. From a physical 
and mental health perspective the finding that boys with DCD spent significantly less 
time in team sports and in all social-physical contexts than boys without DCD was of 
concern because these leisure-time contexts provide developmentally important sources 
of enjoyment and friendship-building for young males. When descriptive analyses were 
conducted it was found that boys with DCD had lower general self-concept, global life 
satisfaction, task goal orientations and perceived freedom in Ieisure than boys without 
xi 
DCD, and also reported more loneliness than their weil coordinated counterparts. These 
results provide convincing evidence that parents, teachers and practitioners must be 
vigilant and address potential physical and mental health-related concerns for boys with 
DCD. 
The finding that a small number of boys with DCD participated in both team sports and 
informal group physical activities was encouraging and consistent with previous research 
describing ongoing and active participation in social-physical activities for a few 
determined adolescents with DCD. This prompted the investigation of psychological 
mechanisms that might support participation in social-physical activity contexts and 
protect against negative outcomes, such as loneliness, or promote positive outcomes, 
such as life satisfaction. Perceived freedom in Ieisure was identified as one mechanism 
that contributed to the positive relationships between physical coordination ability and 
both team sport participation and global life satisfaction. Participation in team sports, 
itself, was found to be a process variable changing the negative relationship between 
physical coordination ability and loneliness, and positively contributing to life satisfaction 
for all boys irrespective of physical coordination ability. Further investigation of the 
features of team sport environments that protect against loneliness and which promote 
life satisfaction is warranted. 
Researchers and practitioners are challenged to consider the four components of 
perceived freedom in Ieisure as psychological factors that potentially underpin decisions 
about choice, effort and time spent in team sport settings. Perceived freedom in Ieisure 
was regarded as having potential to inform models such as SCOPE-IT model which 
guided these investigations. However, further research with more representative 
populations is required to verify these preliminary findings. ln addition, in keeping with 
the premise of the SCOPE-IT model, investigations of environment-level variables are 
required to fully understand the fit between child, activity and environment factors. 
This study moved beyend a descriptive analysis of the psychosocial features and leisure­
time activity participation patterns of boys with DCD. The identification of mechanisms 
influencing leisure-time participation in team sports, life satisfaction and loneliness was 
regarded as having potential to inform clinical practice, theory development and Iead to 
future research initiatives aimed at promoting and maintaining health, contributing to the 
formulation of policies and preventive health strategies for these children. 
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Chapter 1: lntroduction 
Boys with developmental coordination disorder (DCD) have significant difficulties 
performing everyday motor tasks and are frequently referred to occupational therapists 
for intervention (Missiuna, Moll, King, Law, & King, 2006; Sutton Hamilton, 2002). The 
physical coordination difficulties experienced by boys with DCD are substantially below 
that expected for chronological age and intellectual ability, and are not related to a 
general medical condition (American Psychiatrie Association, 2000). Parents and 
teachers are more likely than paediatricians to identify the functional performance 
impairments that are associated with having motor coordination difficulties (Kirby, 
Davies, & Bryant, 2005). This is because parents and teachers, who observe on a daily 
basis, the continual frustration and distress associated with public performance 
impairments of slower and less skilled physical coordination ability by boys with DCD, 
are more likely to recognise that help is needed for children in their care (Rose, Larkin, & 
Berger, 1997). 
Health care providers may underestimate the impact of the condition on children, based 
on the belief that the physical coordination difficulties are insignificant, and that the 
majority of children with DCD will outgrow their difficulties (Missiuna, Moll, Law, King, & 
King, 2006). However, there is persuasive evidence that resolution of early motor 
coordination difficulties is not always the case (Cantell, Smyth, & Ahonen, 2003; Geuze 
& Borger, 1993; Losse, Henderson, Elliman, Hall, Knight & Jongmans, 1991; Rasmussen 
& Gillberg, 2000). Persistent physical coordination difficulties may be associated with 
educational under-achievement and low participation in all social leisure-time pursuits 
during middle adolescence (Cantell et al. , 2003). Social functioning difficulties and 
psychological disorders have been identified in early adulthood (Rasmussen & Gillberg, 
2000; Sigurdsson, van Os, & Fombonne, 2002). Adults with movement difficulties have 
poignantly recollected indignities experienced during physical education classes at 
school although the buffering effect of participation in an areas of talent or personally 
valued pursuits has suggested positive pathways involving leisure-time activity 
participation (Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003). 
Low general self-concept (Skinner & Piek, 2001 ), Stigmatisation (Segal, Mandich, 
Polatajko, & Valiant Cook, 2002) and internalising problems (Francis & Piek, 2003; 
Sigurdsson et al. , 2002) are psychosocial problems that have been associated with 
DCD. Physical health problems have also been reported, including obesity (Cairney, 
Hay, Faught, & Hawes, 2005) and poor aerobic fitness (Cairney, Hay, Wade, Faught, & 
1 
Flouris, 2006). This evidence suggests broad and possibly long-term physical and 
mental health problems for many individuals with DCD. 
Thus, DCD is not an inconsequential condition but one that can have immediate and 
long-term psychological and physical morbidity. The incidence of DCD has been 
estimated as six per cent of the childhood population (American Psychiatrie Association, 
2000). Despite the fact that there is widespread, informal knowledge in the community 
about individuals whose poor coordination has caused suffering in physical education 
classes, on the playground and sports fields, DCD is not widely recognised as a 
potentially serious and pervasive disorder that can impact on physical and mental health 
(Miller, Missiuna, Macnab, Malloy-Miller, & Polatajko, 2001; Rasmussen & Gillberg, 
2000). This may be because individuals with DCD frequently attempt to disguise their 
discrediting physical coordination difficulties, by avoiding public displays of physical 
incompetence in physical activity settings (Segal et al., 2002). 
The ongoing interruption in performance of daily activities means that for those with 
DCD, participation in many of the physical pursuits of childhood that can give such joy 
and pleasure may become an ordeal. According to Missiuna, Moll and King (2006), what 
starts out as a physically-based problern may develop into other more complex issues, 
including social and emotional difficulties. The processes by which this occurs, or by 
which this can be prevented, are not clear. 
Significance of the study 
This research was prompted by concern about adverse developmental trajectories for 
some individuals with DCD (Rasmussen & Gillberg, 2000), tempered with the knowledge 
of positive developmental pathways for others ( Canteil et al., 2003). Heterogeneity in 
terms of outcomes has been a source of hope, confusion and at times, frustration, for 
researchers, practitioners and families who struggle to identify pathways leading to 
positive outcomes for these children (Ahern, 2000; Geuze, Jongmans, Schoemaker, & 
Smits-Engelsman, 2001; Mandich, Polatajko, & Rodger, 2003). 
Boys with DCD are more likely to be noticed and referred by teachers for evaluation and 
intervention than girls (Cairney, Hay, Faught, Mandigo, & Flouris, 2005; Henderson & 
Hall, 1982). lncreased prevalence in males over females with DCD may also be related 
to neural, biomechanical, maturational and experiential factors (for review see Kirby & 
Drew, 2003). Boys were also the focus of this study of leisure-time physical activity 
participation, as lower rates of engagement in recreational sports for boys with DCD 
(Cairney, Hay, Faught, Mandigo et al., 2005) may have more impact on perceived quality 
2 
of life for males than females, particularly in cultures where physical prowess is highly 
valued. 
Although a significant proportion of boys with DCD have low participation in leisure-time 
physical activities, there is evidence that a few individuals diagnosed in early life as 
having DCD are physically active, determined sports participants during adolescence 
(Cantell, Smyth, & Ahonen, 1994). This suggests positive developmental trajectories in 
terms of physical activity participation, for a small number of individuals with motor 
difficulties (Cantell et al., 2003). Understanding the mechanisms contributing to 
participation in Ieisure pursuits, such as large group physical activities that are highly 
valued by many pre- and early-adolescent boys (Swain, 2003), and the psychosocial 
factors that enable participation is critical in understanding the processes that support an 
optimal child-activity-environment fit. 
The longitudinal studies of Canteil and colleagues (1994; 2003) suggest mechanisms 
that may impact on social-physical activity participation. ln these studies descriptions of 
athletes with DCD who were not regarded as successful by normative standards but who 
displayed tenacity and deep involvement in team sports were described. The 
psychological mechanisms and motivations behind social-physical activity engagement 
for determined sportsmen with DCD are consistent with adoption of task- over ego­
oriented goals (Nicholls, 1989), and with self-perceptions of competence and control, 
deep involvement and Ieisure needs satisfaction, consistent with high perceived freedom 
in Ieisure (EIIis & Witt, 1984 ). These variables were explored in the thesis as potential 
mechanisms promoting positive participation in leisure-time physical activities. 
Adopting task-oriented goals is positively associated with effort, persistence, perceptions 
of competence, task choice and intensity/degree of effort exerted in performance 
situations (Duda, 1988; Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000). Therefore adoption of task­
oriented dispositional goal orientations may be one mechanism contributing not only to 
high participation in leisure-time physical activities for boys with DCD, but also to 
effective and cognitive appraisals associated with perceived life satisfaction. 
Achievement goal theory (Nicholls, 1989) predicts that adoption of task- over ego­
oriented goals will be associated with more adaptive outcomes, such as subjective well­
being (Duda, 1987; Kaplan & Maehr, 1999). Task goals, which are also known as 
learning, mastery or improvement goals, are associated with increased persistence, 
positive affect, optimistic orientations and intrinsic motivation (Brunel, 1999; Duda, 1989). 
Previous research has identified a relationship between dispositional task orientation 
goals and perceptions of a mastery-oriented physical education climate, which influences 
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perceived competence in physical education for children with movement difficulties 
(Causgrove Dunn, 2000). 
Understanding the dispositional goal orientations of boys with DCD may help explain the 
varying patterns of leisure-time participation and the associated well-being outcomes for 
this group. The combination of low task- and high ego-goal orientations is associated 
with low general self-concept (Gibbons, Lynn, & Stiles, 1997), and giving up or 
withdrawing from an activity (White & Duda, 1993). Conversely, high task- and low ego­
orientations are associated with high general self-concept, even when children have low 
perceived ability (Gibbons et al., 1997; Kaplan & Maehr, 1999), and persistence (Brunel, 
1999). 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure (PFL) is proposed as another psychological process, not 
previously investigated for children with DCD, which might impact on leisure-time 
physical activity patterns, as weil as influencing global appraisals of life satisfaction, 
general self-concept and feelings of loneliness. Children who have high PFL have high 
self-perceptions of Ieisure competence and internal control over Ieisure experiences, as 
weil as reporting deep involvement and satisfaction of Ieisure needs (EIIis & Witt, 1994). 
The central tenet of Ieisure is that freedom to participate in intrinsically motivating 
activities provides enjoyment and Ieads to development of full potential as weil as 
contributing to overall life satisfaction (Kelly, 1996). Perceived freedom in Ieisure to 
participate in activities that are interesting and personally valued may have more impact 
on quality of life than any other experience, and is associated with positive affect and 
persistence in that activity (Witt & Ellis, 1989). However, low perceived choice and 
internal control over Ieisure outcomes, dissatisfaction with social relations in Ieisure 
settings, and low perceived competence are associated with low intrinsic motivation and 
low Ieisure needs satisfaction, described as helplessness in Ieisure (EIIis & Witt, 1994 ) . 
Based on attribution theory (Weiner, 197 4 ), PFL describes a state of mind where intrinsic 
motivation and self-perceptions of internal control underpin voluntary action. Attributions 
about success or failure in Ieisure pursuits are based on self-evaluations about 
internal/external causes that influence decisions about leisure-time participation. The 
attributions about whether a Ieisure pursuit is perceived as successful or unsuccessful 
are dependent on self-appraisals of one's perceived competence in that activity and 
sense of control over the process and outcomes, as weil as subjective evaluations of 
whether Ieisure needs are being satisfied. Depth of involvement or experiences of flow, 
where the challenge of the activity matches the child's skills for that activity also 
contribute to decisions about activity participation (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990). Deep 
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involvement and positive emotions associated with Ieisure participation provide the basis 
for long-term satisfaction (Larson, 2001 ). 
Kelly (1996) proposed that leisure-time activity participation in challenging and 
interesting pursuits may have more impact on quality of life than any other experience. 
Gontributions from self-determination theory (Deci & Ryan, 2000) broaden the PFL 
construct by describing how satisfaction of three basic psychological needs can 
contribute to improved subjective quality of life. Feeling free to pursue Ieisure activities of 
one's own choosing, feeling supported and connected to others, and perceiving that one 
is competent in Ieisure Ieads to enjoyment, satisfaction of Ieisure needs and continued 
engagement. 
Leisure-time activity participation in social/non-social, structured/unstructured and 
physical/non-physical contexts is potentially an outcome variable and a mediater 
mechanism influencing loneliness, global life satisfaction, general self-concept and 
energy expenditure. Adverse mental health outcomes potentially linked with poor 
physical coordination may be linked with low participation in social-physical activities 
during leisure. For boys with DCD, identifying the processes that contribute to improved 
quality of life is a baseline step in developing effective intervention strategies to inform 
clinical practice and guide future experimental and longitudinal research. 
Low participation in physical activities has potential physical and mental health 
consequences (Sallis, Prochaska, & Taylor, 2000). lt is therefore important to establish 
the processes contributing to positive psychosocial and physical activity participation 
outcomes for boys with DCD in order to provide direction for those developing 
intervention and prevention programs for these children. The work described in this 
thesis is undertaken in order to identify the dynamic (and therefore alterable) processes 
that operate between physical coordination ability, Ieisure participation and subjective 
quality of life. This is a broad aim which moves beyend a narrow focus on the descriptive 
characteristics of boys with and without DCD. 
Background Information 
Boys with DCD have been reported to outnumber girls with DCD in ratios varying from 
3:1 (Miller et al., 2001) to 7:1 (Kadesjo & Gillberg, 1999). lt has been debated whether 
DCD is actually more prevalent in boys than girls, or whether it is a social condition, 
where boys who do not perform weil in culturally expected patterns of physical activity 
engagement, are more often recognised by referral sources - parents and teachers 
(Cairney, Hay, Faught, Mandigo et al., 2005; Kirby, 2005). 
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Global life satisfaGtion, also known as perGeived quality of life, may be lower for boys 
with DCD, partiGularly when there is low partiGipation in soGial-physiGal aGtivities that 
afford boys high soGial status (Chase & Dummer, 1992; Gilman & Huebner, 2003). Both 
general self-GonGept and global life satisfaGtion, two Gomplementary GonstruGts 
measuring Gognitions related to subjeGtive well-being, Gan aGt as an index of emotional 
adjustment (Huebner, Suldo, Smith, & MGKnight, 2004; Marsh, 1990). While global life 
satisfaGtion of boys with DCD has not been previously investigated, general self-GonGept 
(or the related GonstruGt-global self-worth) has been researGhed. Lower general self­
GonGept has at times been found for Ghildren with DCD (SGhoemaker & Kalverboer, 
1994; Skinner & Piek, 2001 ), Gompared to Ghildren without DCD. Non-signifiGant 
differenGes between adolesGents with and without DCD for global self-worth have also 
been found (Cantell et al., 1994). Cultural differenGes may explain different results. The 
impaGt of leisure-time aGtivity partiGipation on general self-GonGept has not been 
explored. 
Self-GonGept perGeptions may also aGt as mediators of relationships between physiGal 
Goordination ability and leisure-time aGtivity partiGipation. Self-perGeived physiGal 
effiGaGy, including perGeptions of physiGal GompetenGe or adequaGy in physiGal aGtivities 
and enjoyment of these pursuits has been identified as one proGess Gontributing to 
reGreational physiGal aGtivity partiGipation in Ghildren with DCD (Cairney, Hay, Faught, 
Wade, Coma & Flouris, 2005). Boys who have high physiGal ability self-GonGept 
perGeptions are more likely to have high general self-GonGept and to participate in more 
physiGal aGtivities during Ieisure (Gibbons et al., 1997). ln Australia, sporting prowess is 
highly valued in boys, and those with poor athletiG ability and physiGal ability self-GonGept 
are more likely to be marginalised than Gompetent athletes (Rose & Larkin, 2002; Rose 
et al., 1997). This may Gontribute to low global life satisfaGtion and general self-GonGept. 
Boys themselves are less tolerant than girls of physiGal Goordination impairments 
exhibited by peers, partiGularly if low physiGal Goordination ability is perGeived to be 
interfering with group goals or suGGess in Gompetitive sporting environments (Killen, 
Crystal, & Watanabe, 2002). Those with poor sports ability are therefore more often 
exGiuded by their peers, whiGh may Gontribute to low perGeived quality of life. 
PhysiGal ability self-GonGept perGeptions have Gonsistently been reported to be lower for 
Ghildren with DCD Gompared to Ghildren without DCD (Barrett, Piek, & Allen, 2003; 
Cairney, Hay, Faught, Mandigo et al., 2005; Canteil et al., 2003; Canteil et al., 1994; 
Piek, DworGan, Barrett, & Coleman, 2000; Pless, Carlsson, Sundelin, & Persson, 2001; 
Skinner & Piek, 2001 ). Previous researGh about other self-GonGept domains (physiGal 
appearanGe, peer relations and general self-GonGept) has reported equivoGal findings 
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and the influence of these variables on leisure-time participation of boys with DCD have 
not been explored. 
Leisure-time participation 
Leisure-time activity participation is the area of occupational performance selected for 
investigation in this study. Time allocated to recreational pursuits during the out-of-school 
hours is potentially more discretionary than other occupational performance domains. 
However, boys with DCD may experience social and physical activity participation 
restrictions in these settings either through self-imposed constraints or social­
environmental barriers to participation (Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003; Mandich et al., 
2003; Missiuna, Moll, Law et al., 2006; Segal & Frank, 1998). 
lt is known that children with DCD have low rates of participation in all recreational 
physical activities whether they are structured and adult-organised team sports or 
informal play activities, such as going to the park and riding bikes or kicking a ball around 
(Cairney, Hay, Faught, Wade et al., 2005). lt is not known whether PFL is lower for boys 
with DCD compared to boys without DCD. Structured social-physical activities, such as 
team sports, are a particularly difficult physical activity context for boys with DCD (Kirby, 
2004 ). Low participation in these social-physical activities may be associated with 
Stigmatisation by peers (Segal et al., 2002). 
Children who cannot participate or who choose not to participate in social-physical 
activities may turn to other social contexts for enjoyment and socialisation experiences. 
Development of strengths in other areas of talent, and participation in other Ieisure 
activities that provide socialisation and skill acquisition offer the potential to increase 
social networks (Larson, 2000). However, there is evidence that adolescents with DCD 
have low participation in all social recreational pursuits, whether physical or non-physical 
( Canteil et al., 1994 ). 
The reasons for low participation in social as weil as physical leisure-time activity for 
individuals with DCD are unclear. The impact of low participation in social/physical 
Ieisure contexts on perceived quality of life may be negative in cultures where physical 
prowess in team sports is lauded. For boys, the psychosocial implications of low 
participation in popular social-physical activities, such as team sports, may be particularly 
detrimental for peer relation self-concept but there may be broader implications for 
general self-concept and global life satisfaction (Kirby, 2004). Children with DCD who do 
not participate in social/physical leisure-time pursuits may experience loneliness. Social 
dissatisfaction and low engagement in leisure-time activities with peers are key concerns 
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of parents of children with DCD (Cohn, 2001; Missiuna, Moll, Law et al., 2006). 
Out-of-school time allocated to participation in structured activities, defined as organised 
use of time in activities that are purposive, rule-governed and regularly timetabled, offers 
apportunilies for social modelling by non-parental adults, as weil as providing a social 
context where perceptions of success are framed by adult Ieaders (Gilman, 2001 ). These 
activities provide opportunities for practising competencies and skills in personally valued 
pursuits that may offer psychological and social benefits (Larson & Verma, 1999). 
Leisure hobbies and activities have the potential to build confidence and develop social 
ties outside school that might act as a buffer in times of adversity (Eccles & Barber, 
1999). 
Reciprocal activity-adjustment time use effects have been demonstrated in a longitudinal 
study of primary school-aged children investigating the social contexts of free-time 
activities and child-effects on children's behaviour and adjustment. lt is proposed that 
children select activities that are developmentally enhancing by virtue of personal 
characteristics or skills (known as child-effects). These activities in turn promote 
academic, affective and behavioural competencies through developmental opportunities 
and leisure-effects associated with the social context of the activity (McHale, Crouter, & 
Tucker, 2001 ). Participation in structured as opposed to unstructured activities is 
associated with higher academic achievement and lower depression and conduct 
problems (McHale et al., 2001 ). A synthesis of bi-directional influences from child-, 
activity- and environment-related factors interacting in cyclical patterns contribute to 
social and personal growth. 
Children with DCD who participate in fewer recreational organised and informal physical 
activities than children without DCD (Cairney, Hay, Faught, Wade et al., 2005) are likely 
to have lower physical activity energy expenditure than their well-coordinated peers. For 
boys with DCD, missing out on recreational physical activity engagement experiences, 
particularly in team sports and informal group play involving moderate to vigoraus energy 
expenditure may also mean missing out on many important socialisation opportunities to 
make and cement friendships (Evans & Roberts, 1987). This is because boys spend 
increasing amounts of time every day in physical activities that involve large groups of 
peers as they move through middle childhood into early adolescence (Pellegrini, 1995). 
These social-physical activities represent contexts that may be particularly important for 
males in acquiring social status and in contributing to masculine identity formation (Eder 
& Kinney, 1995; Gilbert & Gilbert, 1998). From a physical health perspective, low 
physical activity energy expenditure and the adoption of sedentary Iifestyies are 
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associated with serious health problems in western nations (Sallis et al., 2000). Boys 
with DCD who participate in fewer team sports may be doubly disadvantaged compared 
to their well-coordinated peers in terms of physical and mental health. 
The research plan 
While the processes that mediate between leisure-time activity participation and 
psychosocial outcomes is the major focus of the research reported here, it is necessary 
to investigate and describe differences between boys with and without DCD with respect 
to their Ieisure pursuits, and the psychosocial characteristics of interest. The first priority 
of the research program is to describe leisure-time activity participation differences 
between boys with and without DCD in terms of time spent in physical/non-physical and 
social/non-physical activity contexts, as weil as in structured and unstructured contexts. lt 
is also regarded as imperative that the psychosocial characteristics of boys with DCD are 
evaluated, particularly in relation to previous findings suggesting low perceived 
subjective quality of life and satisfaction with social relationships for individuals with DCD 
(Francis & Piek, 2003; Lasse et al., 1991; Rose, Larkin, & Berger, 1999; Schoemaker & 
Kalverboer, 1994 ). 
Obtaining this descriptive information is regarded as a necessary baseline step, 
particularly as limited research has been done to date, focusing specifically on boys with 
DCD compared to boys without DCD. Following collation of descriptive information 
comparing boys with and without DCD, this study then proposes to identify possible 
mechanisms leading to positive psychosocial outcomes and healthy participation in 
leisure-time pursuits for boys of this age. lt is weil known that there are negative 
outcomes (social, psychological and physical) for many individuals with DCD, and that 
pathways promoting health must be identified (Mandich et al., 2003; Missiuna, Moll, King 
et al., 2006; Missiuna, Moll, Law et al., 2006). 
ln an effort to understand the multiple determinants and pathways leading to different 
participation and quality of life outcomes a model, called (Synthesis of Child, 
Occupational Performance and Environment-ln Time) is presented in Chapters 2 and 3 
of the thesis. ldentifying variables that impact on relationships can contribute to theory by 
informing explanatory models and guiding clinical practice. 
Limited understanding of processes contributing to physical and mental health outcomes 
for individuals with DCD has led to the formation of research aims to guide this study. 
The first aim was to describe psychosocial self-perceptions, physical activity leisure-time 
participation and energy expenditure of boys aged 10 to 13 years with and without DCD. 
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A second aim was to investigate potential mechanisms (processes) that influence 
relationships between physical coordination ability and five outcomes: leisure-time 
activity participation and energy expenditure, and self-perceptions of global life 
satisfaction, general self-concept and loneliness. 
The research questions 
With these aims in mind, a series of research questions was formulated to guide the 
study. The first two questions were aimed at providing descriptive information about 
leisure-time physical activity and energy expenditure, and psychological self-perceptions 
of boys with and without DCD. 
1. Are there differences between leisure-time physical activity participation patterns 
and energy expenditure of boys with and without DCD? 
2. Do boys with DCD have different perceptions of global life satisfaction, general 
self-concept and other non-acadernie self-concept perceptions, task and ego goal 
orientations, PFL and self-appraisals of loneliness than boys without DCD? 
Mediation analyses were then undertaken to answer research questions about the 
mechanisms influencing the relationships between boys' physical coordination Ieveis and 
leisure-time participation and quality of life outcomes. These questions were formulated 
with a view towards informing explanatory models, such as SCOPE-IT. 
3. Do self-concept perceptions act as mediators of relationships between physical 
coordination ability and both energy expenditure and leisure-time activity 
participation? 
4. Do goal orientations and self-concept perceptions act as mediators of 
relationships between physical coordination ability and three outcomes; global life 
satisfaction, general self-concept and Ieisure participation? 
5. Does PFL mediate between physical coordination ability and both Ieisure 
participation and global life satisfaction? 
6. Does leisure-time activity participation mediate between physical coordination 
ability and three outcomes; global life satisfaction, general self-concept and 
loneliness? 
Format of the thesis 
This thesis will be presented as a series of six papers each of which has been submitted 
for consideration in peer-reviewed research journals. Three of the papers have been 
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accepted for publication and the remaining three are currently under review. ln the first 
two papers, which are presented in Chapters 2 and 3, a model developed to understand 
the multidimensional factors and processes influencing physical activity participation and 
quality of life is presented. Chapters 2 and 3 set the scene for the detailed research 
investigations that follow. ln Chapters 4 to 7 the findings of descriptive and mediation 
analyses investigating mechanisms that potentially influence leisure-time activity 
participation, global life satisfaction and general self-concept, and loneliness of boys with 
DCD, are described. 
Chapters 4 to 7 are organised in a consistent manner, although there is some 
overlapping of common material, given the fact that each paper was written as a stand­
alone article for journal publication. ln each of these chapters the data analytic format is 
similar, with descriptive analyses comparing boys with and without DCD on the variables 
under investigation presented first, followed by correlation and mediation analyses to 
investigate proposed relationships between physical coordination ability and quality of 
life outcomes. 
Six research questions guide the investigations undertaken in Chapters 4 to 7. ln 
Chapter 4, between-group differences are explored to answer the first question 
comparing physical activity participation and energy expenditure Ieveis of boys with and 
without DCD. The second research question asking whether boys with and without DCD 
had different perceptions of global life satisfaction, self-concept, goal orientations, PFL 
and loneliness is investigated in Chapters 4 to 7. 
The remaining four questions are sequentially investigated in different research papers 
presented in Chapters 4 to 7. lt must be stressed that the SCOPE-IT model that 
underpinned the aims of the thesis to understand the complex relationships between 
variables influencing physical activity participation in health-enhancing leisure-time 
pursuits is necessarily over-inclusive. The research undertaken in this study must be 
regarded as a starting point for future research. ln this investigation only child-level 
psychological factors and the social and physical context of leisure-time participation 
were explored as mediators of relationships between physical coordination ability and a 
range of outcomes, including global life satisfaction, general self-concept and loneliness. 
ln addition, physical activity energy expenditure and leisure-time participation are 
explored as outcome variables in Chapters 4, 5, and 6. The ultimate aim of the research 
is to identify potential avenues for intervention, prevention, education and training of 
practitioners working towards optimising physical and mental health of boys with DCD. 
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lntroduction to Chapters 2 and 3 
ln these first two chapters the Iiterature concerning physical activity engagement of 
children is reviewed. The multidimensional factors and processes contributing to physical 
activity engagement in occupational performance areas are discussed in terms of 
physical and mental health outcomes. Occupational therapists are identified as being 
philosophically weil suited to profiling children's physical activity patterns and exploring 
variables contributing to an optimal child-, activity-, environment fit. Limited participation 
in physical activities for children with DCD is then specifically targeted as an area of 
concern for researchers and clinicians working with preventive and intervention goals in 
mind. A model, Synthesis of Occupational Performance- in Time (SCOPE-IT), is 
developed in Chapter 2, to assist practitioners in conceptualising time use, choice and 
effort expended in physically active pursuits as opposed to more sedentary occupations. 
This model is then expanded in Chapter 3 to include outcomes of interactive pathways of 
influence on physical activity participation. The SCOPE-IT model is used as a framewerk 
for investigating between-group differences between boys with and without DCD in 
subsequent chapters of the thesis. 
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Chapter 2: Paper 1 
Poulsen, A. A., Ziviani, J.M. (2004). Health-enhancing 
physical activity: Factcrs influencing engagement 
patterns in children. Australian Occupational Therapy 
Journal, 51, 69-79. 
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Feature Article 
He a I t h e n h a n c i n g p h y s i c a I a c t i v i ty: Fact o r s 
influencing engagement patterns in children 
Anne A. Poulsen and Jenny M. liviani 
Department of Occupational Therapy, University of Queen stand. Brisbane, Austra!ia 
Physical inactivity arul the development of increasingly sedentary Iifestyles are recognised as a community health 
concem, the origins of' which can be traced from childhood Iifestyle behaviours. Physica! activity engagement 
patterns in children aremultidimensional and occupatümal therapüts are philosophically well suited to profiling 
these actil•ity patterns. To do so requires a bruad underswnding of the complex, interrelated contextual, 
interpersonal, intrapersonaland temporal aspects of occupational perjärmance. In this paper, the SCOPE-IT 
model (Synthesis of Child Occupational Performance and Environmem - ln Time) is used as a conceptual 
framework for describing these factors. This is undertaken with the purpose of alerting occupational rherapists 
and others who >vork tvith chiülren to key factors that influence the developmenr o( healthy l�[estyles where there 
is an optimal balance berween physically active and sedentary pur�wits. Achieving temporal balance in core areas 
of occupational performance underpins physical and mental health and has implications for disease prevention. 
K E Y W 0 R 0 S children, health promotion, occupational science, time use, welf being. 
INTRODUCTION 
Children's time use is distrihuted between areas of dis­
cretionary and non-discretionary activities including sclf­
care. schoolwmk. play. rest and sleep. Physical aclivity 
participation is affected by a multitude of environmentaL 
personal, social and culturä I factor� within the context 
of each child's individual dcvclopmental, biological and 
chronologieal time frames (Sallis, Prochaska & Taylor. 
200 ). 
Concerns have been raised about thc decreasing 
amounts of time that childrcn engagc in behaviours that 
can he called physically active (Pratt. Macera & Blanton. 
1999; Stucky-Ropp & DiLorcnzo, 1993). Physical activity 
refers to bodily movements produced by skeletal muscles. 
which results in significantly morc cncrgy cxpenditurc 
than when the child is rc:sting ( Bouchard. Shephard & 
Stephens. 1993). Community concerns aboul physical 
inactivity are now on the health agenda and, as such, are 
of concern to all involved in the health and welfare of 
children (Queensland Health, 2002). 
There remains, however, ongoing debate about the 
amount and typ.os of physical activity that are optimal for 
young people. Children tend to engage in repeated short 
bursl� of physical activity of up to 5-min Juration at any 
time rather lhan extended periods of intense physical 
activity. Identifying populations at risk of having insu[fi­
cicnt physical activity in thcir daily lives is vital if pre­
ventive measures arc to be taken. 
Gender has been found to impact on continuing 
engagement in physically active pursuits (Cale & Almond, 
1992). Girls aged 12-18 years and older adolescent males 
and females agcd 16-18 years are considered tobe in the 
at-risk catcgory (Calc & Almond: Malina, l 996: Sallis & 
Owcn. 1999). Children from low sociocconomic back­
grounds and individuals with obesity, depression. diabetes 
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and dcvclopmcntal coordination disorders havc also hccn 
identified as being at-risk of dcvcloping physically inactive 
Iifestyles (Canlell, Ahonen & Smylh, 1994: C:avill. Biddle 
& Sallis. 2001). 
Occupational therapisls have an important role lo 
play in thc idcntification of individuals who may not 
dcvelop optimal or even basic Jevds of physical aetivity 
in thcir Jives. For thcse individuals. thc halancc hctwccn 
physieally active and inactive occupations may be insuf­
ficienl for mainlaining health, pc·rh>rmance capacity, 
and overall qualily of life. which is an integral gmll of 
occupational therapy practice (\Vikock el aL 1997). 
Occupationa! therapists also have a social responsihility 
to provide infonnation to contributc to thc hcalth 
debate on the basis of their prolt'ssional and philosophical 
background. 
'T'he irnportance of balaucing time spent in eure CKCU· 
parional performan<�e arcas of work. rest, playl Jeisurc and 
self-care has been acknowledged throughout thc profes­
sion's history {Mcycr, 1952: Kiclhofncr, 1977: Christianscn. 
l'l96). \Vhilc the ideal occupational halance has bccn pro· 
posed as an approximatcly cqual involvcment betwecn 
physicaL mentaL social and rest occupations, lhis issue has 
hecn dehated k1r adult populations and may wcll he differ­
ent for children (Bungum. Dowda, \Veston, Trost & Pate. 
20(Xl: Wilcock et al .. 1997). The need to clarify the current 
occupatinnal therapy knowledge base concerning how 
children (unction as developing occupational beings has 
becn identified as a key arca of professional eoncern for 
therapi.sts working with younger populations (Humphrey, 
2002). 
Understanding the multitude of factors influencing 
temporal balancc between passive and physically active 
occupational performancc has clear implications for 
·healthfulness·. which Ieads 10 optimal quality of life and a 
�cnsc of v,ccll-being and satisfaction in one's own activitics 
(Ycrxa, 1997). Temporal balancc can bc viewed as optimal 
engagcment in aclivitics thal have a positive influence on 
phy�ical hcalth and psychosocial wcll-being (Pentland, 
Harvey & Walker. 1998). Research on childrcn's ilctual 
time u�e offers empiric:al inf'onnation on how time is 
distributcd between different areas of daily life, but the 
relationships between activity engagement and outcon1es 
such as satisfaction. skill development and othcr outcomes 
havc provcd morc difficult to clucidate (Larson & Vcrma, 
l9l)9). 
In !his paper. the factors influencing cngilgemcnt in 
physically active pursuils will be cxplorcd, and the cur­
renlly recornrnended daily amounts of physical activity 
for children will be discussed. The SCOPE-IT model 
(Synthesis of Child Occupational Performance and 
Environment -- in Time) that was first described by 
Poulsen (2001) as one framework for systemarically 
A. A. Poulsen and J. M. Ziviani 
cxamining thc multitudc of factors impacting on occupa­
tional pcrformancc in children, will bc used to explore 
patterns of physical activity engagcmenl in children and 
by doing so. will facilitatc the idcntification of those at risk 
nf inactivity. 
Explaining a cbikfs engagcment in daily occupations 
by discussing the multifaceted processes and factnrs 
influencing nccupational bchaviour represenb a move 
1 way from lraditional practicc. where a child's behaviour 
may be described in terms üf normative skill acquisitinn 
(Humphrey, 2002). This paper addrcs,es thc: call for 
further articulation of the dynamic interplay of element;, 
contributing to the healthy development of children as 
occupalional beings by drscribing factors impacling on 
engagement in ,lne arca of daily living- pbysically active 
pur8ttits O-lumphrey ). 
The airns of this paper are to: ( i) prescnt currenl 
opinions on thc risk> of physit:al inactivity and what 
constitutes healthy balance in relation to physical activity 
requiremcnts for children: (ii) describe thc complcx 
interrelated contextual. interpersonaL intrapersonal ;md 
lcmporal intlucncccs on physically active patterns of occu­
palional hchaviour using the SCOPF-IT rnodel as a mcans 
of systematically .;;:xamining these factors; and (iii) discuss 
futurc directions for occupational therapy practice in 
identif'ying children al risk of devcloping phy&ically 
inactive Iifestyles and promoting healthy cngagement in 
optimal Ievels of physical activity. 
PHYSICAL INACTIVITY: THE RISKS 
The promotion of hcalthy Iifestyle bchaviours from 
childhood to old age is an important preventive health 
goal for the occupational therapy profession. The health 
risks of bcing physical.ly inactive in adulthood includt� 
obcsity, cardiovascular discasc, hypertension. non-insulin 
dependent diahetes mellitus. osteoporosis. colon canccr 
and prematurc mortalily (Pate ct a/., 1995; Haskcll. 19%: 
Kavmnr:zyk. Malina & Rouchard. llJCJ9). 
En1.cOUr<1ging physical activity and thc pursuit of 
physical fitness in childrcn has '>ignificant health benefits 
(Hiddoch, Savage, Murphy & Boreham. !991: Shephard. 
1995: Sothcrn. Loftin. Suskind & Blecker. 1999). These 
bcnefits include reductinn of low-clensity Iipoproteins 
concwTciH wilh an increase in high-dc:nsity Iipoproteins. 
improvemcnl of glucose metabolism in children with type 
Tl diabetcf.. and an increased interleukin-2 natural killer 
cell system, which increascs immune syslcrn respunscs 
( Sothern et al. ). lmproved strength, self-esteem and body 
image. and other stress-reducing effects are associated 
with Iifestyles where there arc optimal levels of physical 
activity ( Sothern et al.). 
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HEALTHY BALANCE 
What is the ideal amount of physical 
activity? 
Activitics of n moderate to vigorous intensity that cause 
children to 'huff and puff' for 30 min. three to four Iimes 
per weck, have been found to enhance ovcrall health 
and assist in preventing chwnic disease in at-risk youth 
(Sothern et al., 1999: The Australian Council for Health. 
l9R7). More recently, il has been recommended that all 
young people should participate in moderate physical 
activity for up to 60 min per day as the ideal goal. Activ­
ities that build musclc strength and t1cxibility and promote 
hone gruwth are recommended at least twice a weck 
(Cavill r::tal., 2001) 
Comparisons of actual amounts of time distributed 
between activities of differing Ievels of physical 
intensity and duration indicate that there are gender, 
biological, age and socioeconomic status influences in 
children's abilities to meet these minimal physical 
health requirements, Perceptions of the ideal balance 
of time spent in differing physical and sedentary activ­
ities need to be considered within the social, physical 
and psychological framework of lhe activity. This 
broader perspective of balancc considers not only 
temporal factors but also social ecological variables 
impacting on activity choice and ongoing engagcment 
(Christianscn, 1996). 
From the child's perspeetive, optimal balance between 
activities may be associated with the fulfilment of basic 
needs for competency. autonomy and relatcdness (Deci 
& Ryan. 2000). Engaging in physical activities that pro­
vidc optimal amounts of enjoyment. challenge and self­
dircction. as opposed to stress, boredom and external 
direction. are importanl outcomes to measure when 
evaluating the pos.itive benefits of different physical 
activity engagement experiences (Larson. 2000). Are 
there ideal amounts {or minimal amounts of time) that 
children of different ages and genders should spend in 
team versus solitary physical activities? How much time 
should be allocated to adult-controlled versus child­
detcrmincd physical activity? The American Academy of 
Pediatrics (2lXl1) has issued national guidelincs recom­
mending that young c:bildren should spend no more than 
15-20 min in an adult-controllcd. organiscd sports activity 
bdore having a free play break of at least 30 min. 
Cost-henefil analyses of physical activity engagement 
in different contexts must allvays consider thc child's 
perceptions of satisfaction and well-being. strcss and 
challenge. An extensive review of many of these factors 
associated witb children's time US(� has concluded that lo 
date. research has not established the optimal balance of 
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benefits anJ costs from a satisfaction and well-being per­
speclive (Larson & Verma, 1999). 
Thus, although guidelines regarding the recommended 
amount and type of daily physical activity engagement 
for positive physical health outcornes for children have 
been estahlished, similar information regarding the 
mental health and well-being outcomes of physical 
activity have not been d.::tailed in a similarly prescriptive 
form. Meeting needs over time through competent per­
formance in a variety of occupational roles and settings 
was proposed by Kielhofner and Burke (1985) as being a 
more important mcasure of balancc (tcrmcd occupational 
roJe balance), than measuring time spent engaging in 
different everyday activities alone (Christiansen. 1996). 
Examining the relationsbips bctween how satisfying the 
occupational engagement experience has bcen for the 
individual, hmv much time has been proportioned or is 
available to complete the activity and the contextual 
supports or conslraints for activity engagement provides 
information on adaptive outcomes related to occupationaJ 
roJe balance. 
To date. the most widefy used processes for gathering 
information about children 's occupational performancc 
engagement are dient-centred models that focus on the 
'doing' component of occupational bchaviour a.nd thc 
collation of data about thl� multitude of cnvironmenl­
level and cbild-level factors that support or hinder 
parlicipation in a range of daily tasks (Mew & Fossey, 
1996: Coster. J 997). Systcmatic. ecologically sensitive 
appraisals of thc occupational behaviour of children 
have only recently been considered as first-line meas­
ures to replace or suppkmcnt lhe array of paediatric 
assessment rools that arc based on developmental 
models that are hierarchical and linear (Coster; 
Humphrey, 2002). 
Understar ding the complex relationships between 
the multitude of dimensions that influence everyday 
decisions about occupational performance engagement 
and encouraging positive parlicipation in health­
enhancing occupations is a strength of occupational 
therapy that can bc harnes�ed to prevenl ill health relatcd 
to sedentary bchaviour patterns. lnformed decisions 
regarding activity options, however. requirc an in-depth 
appredation of background variables. One way to visual­
isc the myriad of variables involved in thc dccision to 
engage in physically active occupational behaviours is to 
describe these dimensions using a framework such as the 
SCOPE-IT model (Poulscn. 2001 ). In this model, integral 
ehild-level variables that influcnce activity engagement 
are examincd concurrently wirb environmcntal-level 
v:niables. The combination or synthesis of these elements 
contributes to the complex whole that is occupational 
behaviour. 
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SCOPE-IT MODEL 
Synthesis of Child, Occupational Performance & Environment- ln Time 
Physlcal 
Characteris�ks 
Temporal 
ChHd 
Figure 1. Synthesis of Child Occupational Performance and Environment ---in Ttme (SCOPE-IT) model. 
THE SCOPE-IT MODEL Of TIME USE 
The SC:OPE-Il' model ( Fig. I) has huilt on established 
conccpts undcrlying the occupational frame of reference 
for childrcn that describe lhe proccss of occupational 
synthcsis aimed at maximising the child-cnviromnent­
occupation fit (Primeau & Ferguson. 1999). Chileiren are 
viewed through an occupational lcns by cxamining thc 
relationships hetween the child, their environment and 
their oc<:upalions in a temporal cuntext (Kielhofner. 1977; 
Primcau & Ferguson; Strong, Rigby, Stt:wart, Law. Letts 
& Cooper. 1999). Temporal elements at the child-lcvel 
include the developmentaL ehronologieal and biological 
background of the individual that may influence psycho­
logical and physical functioning. Environment-level tem­
poral variables indudc scasonal influences, geophysical 
cydcs. sociocultural and physical environmcntal fac!ors 
that influt:ncc occupational bchaviours such as physical 
ac1ivity cngagcmcnt (Rowland, 1999). 
Thc central focus of the SCOPE-IT' modt.:l is un thc 
child's invo!vemenl in areas of occupationa! performance. 
'T'his model has attempted to reflect Adolf Mcyer's 
original theoreti<:al cncapsulation of occupalional therapy. 
in which th,� valuc of the balancc in the daily rhythms of 
life was emphasiscd. Spccifically, Mcycr dcscrihed four 
principai acti.vitics - work and play and rcst and slecp, 
which must be balanced, even in diiTicult conditions 
(Meyer. 1952). For children, these core occupationa! 
performancc areas may he describcd as self-eare .. play 
or kisurc, rcst or slccp, and work. The collation of infor­
mation on distribution of time in these key area� and 
the impact timt different environmcnt and child-levcl 
variables havc on time use can be considenod one import­
ant part of occupational therapy practice. 
Occupational synthesis of thc physi.:al and socio­
cultural circumstances cxternal to thc child, and the 
individual\ developmental strw:ture is a common corc 
conccpt undcrlying many different framcs of rcferencc 
and models of practice in occupalinnal therapy (Nelson. 
199S}, The SCOPE-IT model incorporates occupational 
synthcsis of environmcntal <:omlitions and performancc 
componcnts that interconnect with each othcr al different 
templlrat Ievels. 
Using the SCOPE-IT model to understand 
and promote physical activity 
engagement in children 
Tbc occupationat therapist's role in health promotion 
through occupation lies not only in understanding disposi­
tional factors such as intrinsic motivation. pcrceived 
competence and other psycbological and physical factors, 
but also in recognising the influencc of sitm!lional l'actors. 
Thc conccplualisation of human heal!b as multifa<:etcd 
and multidimensional offers a myriad of opporwnitics for 
preventivc hcalth initiatives. 
Health in humans has been ddined as having physical. 
social and psychological dimensions wit h positive and 
negative polcs along each dimension. Positive heallh is 
p.;rceived as a disease-free stak associated with adaptive 
bdmviours in..:luding thc capacity to enjoy life and with­
stand chal!enges. Negative health. in contrast. is associated 
with morbidity, and in thc extreme. with pn:malure mor­
tAiity (Houcbard et af .. 1993 ). /\n important goal. therefore, 
is to shift the balance along each dimension towards thc 
positive, and to encourage optimal activity involvcment. 
The intcrconnecting links of lhe SCOPE-!T waleh­
band represcnt thc multitudc of factors that influcnce a 
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child 's activity cngagement. Each factor can assume 
varying Ievels of int1uence upon the child's nccupational 
pcrformance patterns of engagement. The focus is not on 
the underpinning components of pcrformance but on the 
balance and quality of time spent cngaging in daily 
occupations. This reflects the philosophical background 
of the Lifestyle Performance modeL which is conccrncd 
with the identification of Iifestyle configurations of activity 
patterns that optimise individual wellness and quality of 
life (Fidlcr, 1995). 
The central dock-facc of SCOPE-IT represents a 
means of measuring the quantity and quality of time spent 
performing different activiries. In the area of physical 
activity, the amount of time children spend in physical 
activity episodes, as opposed to other areas of daily living, 
can be mapp�'d out by using the clock face as a pie chart. 
Tbis is an easily understandablc and recognisable concept 
for allmembers of the community. Thc use o:f a watch as 
a figurative, temporal symbol of the SCOPE-lT mode! 
allows therapists to clearly depict the quantitative aspects 
of activity involvement, and allows clients and dinici.ans to 
perceive the temporal structure of day-to-day activities as 
weil as over long periods of time. 
The qualitative aspects of occupational performance 
are included along with the more readily qüantifiable 
aspects of occupational performance in the SCOPE-IT 
modeL These elcments relate to the LL�e of the dock hands 
to represent choice and effort. Thoicc' means the willing­
ness to attempt or select a physical activity ovcr anothcr 
activity that may be less physically dcmanding, and ·efforf 
refers to the vigor or energy commitment expended in 
performing the task. 'Choice' empowers .individuals to 
exert control over an activity, thereby allowing for an 
adaptive response. This has been regarded as the very 
heart of dinical occupational therapy practice (Wood, 
1996). Exploring choices in physical activity options 
mcans addressing complcx issues at the individual Ievel 
such as competency perceptions, task values, relative 
autonomy, actual skills for the task ancl competing inter­
csts (Wigtlcld & Eccles, 2000). lclentifying choices at the 
environment level means acldressing issues relating to 
support and availability of activities, as weil as considering 
the constraints or barriers to activity participalion at the 
schooL family and wider communily Ievel (Law, Haight, 
Milroy, Willms, Stewart & Rosenbaum, 1999). 
'Eifort' has also been identified as a kcy construct in 
occupational performance. A principle theme in occupa­
lional therapy, since its inception, has been that the 
process or effort expended, rather than the producL artide 
or activity accomplishcd, is the true measure of personal 
aecomplishment (Bing, 1981). Expending effort and being 
committecl to thc activity Ieads to identity builcling, 
sense of purpose and meaning in life (Christiansen, 
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1999). Understanding and promoting physical activity 
engagement in childrcn thcrefore rcquires an in-depth 
knowledge of the child's individual and environmental 
circumstances that will Iead to optimal choice and cffort 
heing max.imally expended in physica! oceupational 
bchaviour. 
Child-level variables that influence 
physical activity engagement 
Children's choice of physical activity partidpation 
over other activities is inf:lueneed by chilcl-level variables 
including physical factors related to skill development or 
physical fitness, psychological eorrelates including cogni­
tive, emotional and motivational elements, and temporal 
issues pertaining to developmental and chronological 
changes. Thc thrill, excitement and fun of the activity have 
been rated highly by children as important psychological 
drives for sport participation (Taylor, Blair, Cummings, 
Wun & Malina, 1999). Thc impact of thc motivational 
climate in physical eclucation classes, past experiences <!nd 
involvement in different physical activities, and access to a 
range of physical activity experienccs can impact on a 
child's perceptions o( physical self-efficacy and influence 
life-long motivational patlems (Locke, 1996; Martens, 1996). 
Physical characteristics that have been. correlated with 
physical activity patterns indude age,. gender, moior 
coordination and physical fitness (Sallis & Saelens, 2000). 
There are well-documented gender differences in physical 
activity Ievels. The tendency for girls to be less physically 
active than boys is present as early as 8-10 years of age 
(McMurray, Harreil & Bangdiwala, 1994). Boys lend to bc 
more involved than girls in organised Ieisure activities 
that require physical skills, and by middle childhood, peer 
aetivities tend to be gender segregated (McHale, Crouter 
& ·rucker. 1999). Boys, who have an interest in sports 
media, have exercise knowkdge, and who are involved in 
community physica l activi ty organisations are rnore 
active than girls (DiLorcnzo, Stucky-Ropp, Vander Wal 
& Gotham, 1998; Trost. Pate, Ward. Saunders & Riner, 
1999). 
lf the necessary fundamental motor skills are lacking, 
and the physical experience has maladaptive outcomes, 
then intrinsic interest in physical activity as an ongoing 
source of pleasure and satisfaction is unlikely to follow. lt 
has been suggested that negative experiences may con­
lribute to lifetime avoidance of physical activities (Locke. 
1996). The belief that engagement in physical exercise 
can be a source of enjoyment rather than a prescribed 
exercise, needs to be encouraged from an early age if 
lifelong physically active behaviours are to be rcalised 
( Taylor et al., 1999). The repercussions of encounters with 
nnsympathetic or ill-informcd coaches whose unrealistic 
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program demands and ego-orientated goals suppon. the 
·win-at-all costs' mentality has a detrirnental dfect on 
children with lowered levels of motor compelencc 
(Portman, 1995; W1ight, 1997). 
Choice, effort and persistence are adaptive outcomes 
of activity engagemcnt that are associated with increased 
intriosic motivation and positive physical activity 
experiences. Allowing children to have a clwice encour­
ages the development of self-regulatioo associated with 
self-determined motivation to learn, to accomplish and 
to experienc� pur�:: enjoyment of 'flow' (Csikszentmihalyi. 
2000; Deci & Ryan. 2000). The issue of external versus 
internal controL in relntion to individual choice. is a 
significant factor to consider when evaluating different 
perspectives on occupational engagement. 
Research suggests that up to 20 per cen1 of children do 
not enjoy physical education at school (Carlson. 1995). 
Considering that during early and middle childhood a 
significant proportion of a child's time for physica! activ­
ities is spcnt at school, the lack of enjoymenl and partici­
pation of many children in physical education and recess 
physical activity is a causc for concern. Tbc likelihood of 
these children continuing lo participate in organised 
physical acüvities out of school hours when choice is 
available is unlikely. In contrast. rnolivated children and 
parents may find allernative physical aclivities that meet 
the chi!d's individual needs. 
Thcre is a need to provide opportunitics for skill 
practice for children with motor performance difficultics 
so t!Jat the maximum participation in lifetime health and 
fitness programs can take place. It has been found that 
activc participation in physical activitics at 36 ycars of ag� 
is significantly related to ability in sports at l3 years of age 
(Kuh & Cooper, 19Y2). Occupational therapists have an 
important role in developing appropriate intervention 
strategies and consulting \Vith relevant comrnunity groups 
about skiU development for at-risk children such as youth 
with developmental coordinat.ion disorder. DAMP (i.e. 
deficits in altention. mot.or control and perception). 
obesity, depression and diabetes ( Canteil et al., 1994: 
Cavill et al., 2001: Poulsen & Ziviani. 2004 ) .  
ENVIRONMENT-LEVEL VARIABLES 
Physical environment 
The influence of the physical environment on childrcn's 
physical activity engagement has been the least st udied 
category of potential determinants of physical activity. 
Enviromnental inJluences such as location and month of 
the year have. however. been identified as strong predic­
tors of physical activily (Sallis & Owen. !.999). The eifecl 
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of weather patterns, seasonal changes, physical locations, 
space and facilities has received less empirical attention 
than the effect of the child's sociocultural environment or 
individual characteristics on physical activity participation 
(Salli>, Johnson. Calfas, Carparosa & Nichols. 1997). 
Ecolngical paradigms examining reciprocity between 
the individual and environment are increasingly recognised 
for thcir pivotal roJe in conceptualising occupational 
performance in natural enviromnents (Kdlegrew & 
Kroksmark, 1999). Understanding thc constraints or 
barriers to physically active pursuits in various environ · 
mcnts is an occupational therapy concern that implicitly 
recognises that participation Ievels will be significantly 
altered when s.afc. inclusive facilities are available for 
children (Law et al.. 1999). 
Article 31 of the United Nations conveution of thc 
'Right of tht� Child' imposes on the state an obligation 
to proviele safe and attractive facilities for all chi!dren 
(Alston & Brennan, 1991 ). The incumhcncy on councils 
and schools to provide safe equipment for dimbing and 
physieal exploration that nevc�rtheles> prt�scnts a chal!enge 
to childrcn is an important. if at timcs oncrous responsibil­
ity. Despite these statcd intenüons for adequak provision 
of facilities for physical activity. it is contended that 
inwfficient play areas have been set aside, especially in 
urban areas, for children (Turner. 1995). The increase in 
sedenlary behaviour with age has been speculatively 
linked to declining levels of free play rather than decreas­
ing Ievels of participalion in organised sports, whcther at 
school or outside school hours (O'Loughlin. Paradis, 
Kishchuk, Barnett & Renaud, 1999). 
Confined liv'ing spaces. Iack of avai!able play areas 
around the home and the absence of public parks adjacent 
to the homc have bcen found to influcnce physical activity 
engagement (Johns & Ha. 1999), The low activity Ievels 
found in early school-aged children playing at home in 
apartment-block settings, have been found to persist in 
the school playground, suggesting that inactive behaviour 
habits established in one environment may ilow over to 
other envimnments (Johns & Ha). 
Social and cultural environment 
Constraints or barTiers to physical aclivity panicipation 
may vary <tcross cu!tures and within different community 
contexls. Environmental press .is a term nsed by ecological 
psychologists when describing the combined forces thal 
shapc and int1uence the behaviour and dcvcloprnent of 
people in different contexts ( Garbarino, 1989). Environ­
mcntal press in physical activity cngagcmcnt patterns is 
evident when insufficient time and space is availahle for 
children to participate in physica! activities. This is one of 
many factors that have contributed to the declining fitness 
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kvels and associaled health concerns scen in industrialised 
nalions today (Cale & Almond, 1992; Kirk, fYConnor. 
Carlson. Davis & Glovcr. 1997; Shropshin; & Canoll, 1991'S). 
Socioeconomic constraints induding purchase of 
equipment or clothing it.ems, club mernbership and 
coaching fees, insuranct: and sport-hiring costs, have 
proved to be barriers to children 's participalion in sport 
{Kirk et al., 1997). Conversely, home environments where 
thert: is access to cxercise equipment and Iransportalion 
to sporting venues has been shown to increase the prob­
ability of children developing physically active lifestyks 
(Sallis et al., 1997). 
The relationship bdween male gender, socioeconomic 
status (SES) and Ievels of physical activity has been 
exnmined in several studies, but results have been incon­
clusivc. Pre-adolesccnt boys with lower SES wcre 
reported as being more physically active than hoys of 
higher SES in one stndy, hut the rcverse was found in 
another study of slightly older boys (Aaron et al., 1993; 
Harrell. Gansky, Bradley & McMurray, 1997). These two 
studies also differed in thcir findings of thc rdationships 
hetwcen physical activity Ievels and cthnic differences. 
Girls' participation in organised sports outside school 
has hccn rclated to their father's educational atlainment 
and income suf(iciency (O'Loughlin et al.. 1999). The rela­
tionship between lower SES and decreased participation 
in physical activities in girls has becn dcmonstratcd in 
several studies, indicating that this is a group particularly 
at risk of developing sedentary Iifestyles (Aaron et al.. 
1993; Sallis & Owen, 1999). lmproving access to and quality 
of school-based physicnl activity programs may benefit nll 
childrcn regardless of gender, SES or ethnic origin. 
In some schools, it has been postulated that participa" 
tion in physical educntinn is declining because of staff 
funding issues and inadequate numbers ot teachers willing 
to give up their time to extra-curricular sport (Turner, 
1995). Increasing the budget allocation for the training of 
tcachcrs and acccss to suppon personnet such as oc('tlpa­
tional therapists will improve the provision of quality 
physical education programs in all schools. 
Providing 'sport for all' rather than producing winning 
teams means adapting the curriculum to provide activities 
that can be played individually or by small groups as well 
as the more traditional tcam sports. The policy of placing 
lcss cmphasis on traditional team games in school has 
been linked to greater physical activity participation by 
at-risk groups such as girls and children who have 
coordination difficulties ( Roberts, 1996). 
Parents are also significant socialising agents for sports 
participation in children, with higher social support being 
associated with increased physical activity (ßrustad, 1993; 
Simons-Morton eral., 1997). Undcr thc agc of 11 ycars, 
parents may exerl thc strongest influence on whcre and 
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how childrcn invesl time in physical activities (Jambor & 
Weckes. 1994). Thb influence on children's activily choice 
dcclincs with agc with adolcsccnts becoming incrcasingly 
proactive regarding activity selection and cornmitment 
to ongoing activity participation (Schmitt-Rodermund & 
Vondracck, 1999). 
Parental belicfs. attitudes. expectations, encourage­
ment and values about sport have becn reported as 
having an effcct on childhood sport and physical activity 
engagement (Brustad, 1996). Parental evaluation about 
the quality of lhe physical education program, the lrans·· 
portation arrangements and t1nancial support consider­
ations will affect the participation and enrolment of 
children in the program (Jamhor & Weckes. 1994). Par­
ents may also enrol their child if there is social pressure 
for doing so and if the rcgistration proccss is not pcrccivcd 
as too arduous (At�alakis & Sleap, 1996). 
Ot.her sncial inftuences such as the perceived bclicfs 
of peers, teachers and other fami!y members have been 
found to significant!y correlate with vigoraus and moder­
ate physical activity for hoys hul not for girls (Trost et al., 
1999). Boys have heen reported as being significantly 
more confident than girls in overcoming barriers to 
phy�ical activity such as homework Obligations, time 
constraints. feehngs of faligue and poor weather (Trost 
er al.). Activc boys participate in morc community indi­
vidual and tcam sports, but havc also bccn found to watch 
significantly more tdevision than girls (Hovell, Sallis, 
Kolody & McKenzie. 1999). 
IDENTIFYING CHILOREN AT RISK OF 
PHYSICAL INACTIVITY 
Whcn studying physical activity levels. the likelihood of 
under- or over-reporting Ievels has been linked to differ­
ing methodologies in collecting data. Ohjective measures 
using observation, heart-rate monitoring, or accelero­
meters or pedometers have limitations with regard to 
collecting information ovcr cxtended time periods, which 
is necessary if long-term data on physical activit y is to be 
collccted. Self- or proxy-reports may be prone to memory 
lapses where sporadic activity is forgotten. The thresholds 
of activity to determine sufficient participation and 
ongoing hcalth hencfits need further cxp!oration in the 
light of these considerations (Shropshire & Carroll, 1998). 
lt is known that physical activity levds decrease with 
age, and there is evidence that they track or persist over 
time. with children \Vho are identified as being less aclive 
lhnn their peers becoming sedent:ary adults (Malina, 1996; 
Pate, Baranowski, Dowda & Trost, 1996; Vanreusel, 
Renson, Bennen. Clacssens, Lefcvre & Vanden Eynde, 
1997), Gender cCfecls <Jre well documented with evidence 
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that girls participate in lcss phy�ical activity at all agcs in 
organised and recrcational sports (!Juda, 1991; Sallis & 
Owen, 1999: Trost, Pate, Dowda, Saunders & Fclton, 
1990). 
It has been recognised that it is diffieult for adults to 
change from sedentary to active Iifestyles, and to maintain 
these positive changes on a long-term basis. Thcrefore, it 
is recornrnended that inierventions aimed al improving 
the skills. attitudes and values regarding physical ae1 ivity 
be seen as a prime concern of health profcssionals 
(Atsalakis & Sleap, 1996). Occupational therapy's central 
focus on the balance between occupations of daily living 
in the areas of work, rest ancl play is philosophically weil 
suitecl to the identification of individual and environ­
rnental factors that contribute to an at-risk profilc of 
imbalance between physically activc and inactive 
behaviours. Balanced health enhancing time-usc promo­
lion and the instigation of intervcntions to improve health 
and well-being is a recognised goal of occupational ther­
apy practice (Wood, 1996; Wilcock et al., 1997). Under­
standing thc multitude of factors that influcnce the chi!d­
environmcnt-occupati.on fit is the first step in identifying 
individuals at risk of dcveloping an imbalance in daily 
pursuits that Iead to sedentary lifestyles (Primeau & 
Ferguson, 1999: Yerxa, 1998). 
FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
Future directions for occupational therapy practice 
indude increasing occupational therapy involvement at a 
broader community Ievel within schools, sporting associ­
ations and at a social and health policy Ievel regarding 
preventive health programs tlmt encourage physically 
active Iifestyles for children. Contributlng to policy 
development in preventive health programs and increas­
ing physical activity in the children 's daily Jives means 
moving beyond traditional educational and health 
scttings. and requires inpul from infonned pr<�ctitioners 
about children'$ current patterns of engagernent in 
clevclopmentally bcneficial activities. The strength of the 
occupational therapy contribution in this area stems from 
the profession's skills and knowledge base in UJiderstand­
ing complex occupational performance phenomena and 
the linh that this has with physical and mental hcal1h and 
well-being. From the occupational therapy point of view, 
physical uctivity is one of many arcas of occupational 
performance that nceds to bc consiclered when under­
standing the individual's unique patterns of engagement in 
a broad range of daily activities. Models such as SCOPE­
!T can bt! used as a pictmial aid with community groups 
and prospectivc clients to cxplain complex occupational 
phenomena by presenting a conceptual rcprcscntation of 
A. A. Poulsen and J. M. Ziviani 
the many input and outpul variables influencing daily 
activity patterns. The use of representational modcls allows 
for simpler explanation� nr rnultifaceled phenomena 
without Josing sight of the multitude of factors influencing 
occupational performanee, 
Physical activity was chosen as one area where the 
existing information on child-levet and environment-lcvel 
variables is readily available. It is recommended that 
other areas of occupational performance be cxplored in a 
similar way lo this review of physical activity engagement 
in children using the SCOPE-IT model. 
Further rescarch is neccssary to expand the informa­
tion on the benefits and costs of different Ievels of 
engagement in physical activities from a mental heahh and 
well-being perspective. Some of the more topical areas of 
community concern that might be addressed include issues 
such as burn out of elite athleks, and the factors associ­
ated with children being overcornrniUed in one field of 
physical pur•mit at the cost of imbalanct: in other areas of 
daily !ife. lnvest:igating time use and satisfaction Outcomes 
of engagement in competitive sport:s, child-det:ermincd 
activity schedules as opposed to aclult-determined activity 
engagement arc other areas or popu!ar interest as weil as 
being worthy research topics. Ch ild ptorspectivcs versus 
adult perspectives on what constitutes optimal balance 
frorn a timc-use viewpoint and from an occupational 
balancc invcst.igation of physical and mental heallh oul­
corncs have also bccn mentioncd as important avenues 
for future rescarch. Certainly, therc is no doubt that more 
research is nceded in developing and aclapting existing 
methodologies to explore some of these issues for youngcr 
populations. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The promotion of physical activity is a priority for ail 
health professionals. In this papcr. the SCOPE-lT model 
was uscd to clescribe the complex interpersonaL intra­
personal and temporal influences on physically active 
patterns of occupational behaviour. The risks of physical 
inactivity and what constilutes healthy engagement in 
physical aclivities was dcscribcd in relatiun to thc current 
guidelines for minimal amounls of physical activity Cor 
.::hilc..lren for promoting optimal physical health. However. 
it was notcd that no such guidelines are availablt: for life 
satisfaction ancl well-being outcomes of physical activity 
engagement in chilclren. 
lt was recognised that thc understanding ancl promo­
tion of engagement in physical activities from a mental 
health and wcll-being perspective requires further anulysis 
of this particular area of children's occupational perform­
ancc. The psychosocial outcomes of balanced cngagernent 
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in physica! versus sedcntary aclivities from a time-use 
and an occupational-role balance perspective need to be 
further explored. Holistic, ecological frameworks such as 
SCOPE-IT, allow for the systematic exploration of multi­
dimensional activities such as physical activity engagement, 
where complex child-environment-occupational intcractions 
are observed. Occupational therapists have t.he oppor­
tunity and responsibility to positively inlluence the health 
and \vell-being of children at an individual and societal 
IeveL Consumer-friendly modelssuch as SCOPE-IT that 
graphically dcmonstrate the multifaceted int1uences on chil­
dren's occupational performance in physically active pur­
suits offer a visually attractive mcans of cxplaining and 
exploring these health cnhancing goals. 
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Abstract 
Background. Children with deve!opmenta/ coordinotion disorders (DCD) are /ess 
physically active and have significantfy different patterns of social and physical p/ay 
than their we/1-coordinated peers. Factors. The impact of motor incoordination on 
physical activity engagements throughout life is influenced by a multitude of factors. 
Extemal foctors such as the social, cultural and physical environment may act as 
either supports or barriers to active physical involvement.lndividual characteristics 
including the unique physical and psychological attributes of the child with motor 
coordination difficulties also impact on engagement in physically active occupatfons. 
Result. A model is proposedthat conceptualizes the multiple dimensions which 
impinge an the decisions to select, engage and persist in physical activities for chil­
dren with developmenta/ coordination disorders. Practice lmplications. The 
occupationaf therapist's roJe in promoting a balanced and physicalfy active Iifestyie 
is expfored. Interventions to increase physical activity participation for chifdren with 
DCD are dependent an a fu/1 understanding of the compfex, multi-dimensional corre­
lates of occupational engagement. 
Resurne 
Description gem!rale. Lesenfants ayant des troubles de l'acquisition de Ia coordi­
nation sont moins actifs physiquement et ont des comportements sociaux et de jeu 
significativement differents des enfants so ins. Facteurs. Les d!percussions d'une 
incoordination motrice sur Ia participation a des activites physiques tout au long de 
Ia vie sont tributaires d'une multitude de facteurs. Des facteurs externes tefs que /es 
environnements socia!, culture/ et physique peuvent etre favorables ou defavorab/es a 
Ia participation a une activite physique. Des caracteristiques individuelles comme !es 
attributs physiques et psychologiques de l'enfant atteint de troubfes de coordination 
motrice ont egalement un effet sur Ia participation a des occupations physiques 
actives. Resultat. Le modele propose est une concepttlafisation des multiples 
dimensions en jeu lorsque /es enfants atteints d'un trouble de l'acquisition de Ia 
coordination decident de choisir et de participer a des activites physiques et de 
persister. Consequences pour Ia pratique. L'article discute du role possible de 
/'ergotherapeute dans Ia promotion d'une vie active et equilibree. Les Interventions 
visant a rehausser Ia participation des enfants atteints de troubles de l'acquisition de 
Ia coordination a des activites physiques. doivent etre fondees sur Ia compn?hension 
des correlats complexes et multidimensionne/s de l'engagement dans des occupations. 
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C hildren with developmental coordination disorders (DCD) bavc significant difficultics perfonning daily activities that rcquire motor coordination. Ibis 
aspect of perfonnance has been recognised in thc American 
Psychiatrie Association's Uiagnostic and StatisticaJ Manual 
for Mental Disorder lDSivl-IV) classification critcria 
(American Psychiatrie f\ssociation, 1994). A diagnosis of 
DCD can only bc made if thc motor impainnent signifi­
cantly interferes with activities of daily living or acadcmic 
acbicvement. 
The long-term intluence of motor (()ordination impair­
ments on physical skil levcls and mental vvell-bcing has been 
well documented (Cantdl, Ahonen & Smyth, 1994). These 
motor problems are associated with low Ievels of physical 
activity and decreased physical fitness levels (O'Bt:irne, 
Larkin & Cable, 1994 ). The majority of children with DCD 
are inactive in the playground, more solitary and spend more 
time in onlookcr bchaviour than thcir pccrs (Smytb & 
Anderson, 2000).ln physical education dasses chiJdren with 
coordination difficulties have also becn found to be less 
active than their physically wdl-coordinated peers 
(Thompson, Bouffard, Watkinson & Causgrove Drum, 1994). 
The physical activity engagements of children with 
DCD warrant attention in the light of preventivc health 
concerns about the implications of sedentary lifestyles on 
health and well-being (Sallis & McKenzie, 1991). The low 
Ieveis of physical activity observed in young children with 
mowment difficulties is an area of concern tor occupa­
tional therapists working with this population (Bouffard, 
\Vatkinson, Thompson, Causgrove Dunn & Romanow, 
1996). Altered occupational engagement in age-typical, 
leisure-time sports and physical activitics in childhood and 
adolescence has social, emotional and physical health impli­
cations (Geuze & Borger, 1993). Interventions to increase 
physical activity participation tiJr cbildn:n with DCD are 
dependent on a full understanding of the complex, multi­
dimensional conelates of occupational engagement. 
ln this paper, a model will be proposcd to conceptual­
ize the many factors impinging on thc clecisiom to select, 
engage and persist in physical activitics tor chilclren with 
DCD. The impact of motor coordination impairment on 
physical activity engagement will be reviewed in lerms of 
the prewntive health aspects of balancing time between 
physically active and inactive pursuits. An argument for 
promoting physical activity in at-risk populations such as 
childn·n with DCD will also bc presented. 
Why is a model necessary? 
A modcl is bendicial for identifying key issues that need to 
he considered when planning Interventions for children at­
risk of devcloping sedentary Iifestyles. Tlw physical :tctivity 
engagements of children with DCD are likcly to be as 
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diverse and complex as thc uniquc individual and environ­
mcntal circumstances of each child. Broadly speaking, thc 
reduced engagernent in many physical activitie; can be 
int1uenced by external factors such as the social, cultmal 
and physical environment of the child. More specifically, 
individual characteristics such as each child's unique phys­
ical and psychological attributes can also affect their choice, 
effort and per:;istence in active occupations. 
Using a modcl will also help identify contributing fac­
tors and relationships between the diverse variables that 
contribute to patterns of physical activity or inactivity. 
Physical inactivily is a major public health issue and consti­
tutes an area of conet'rn which falls well into the domain of 
occupational therapists in terms of assessing occupational 
balance in all areas of daily life ( Wilcock et aL, 1997). The 
immediate and long-term consequences of leading a seden­
tary lifestyle on health have been found to he serious and 
pervasiw (Janz, Dawson & l'v'Iahoney, 2000). 
Card.iovascular diseases, diabetes type II, obesity, colon 
cancer, osteoporosis and depression have all been linhd to 
inactive Iifestyles established during youth (Sallis & Owen, 
1999). Pbysical activity engagement patterns are multi­
dimensional and tend to track over time with youths at the 
extremes of physical activity (i.e. tbose with the highest and 
lowest Ievels of physical activity) tending to maintain their 
physical activity habits as they grow older (janz el al., 2000; 
Sherman, 2000 ) .  
SCOPE-IT model for physical activity 
engagement patterns of children 
with DCD 
The interaction of individual and extemal multi-dimensional 
factors that influence physical activity engagement pattcrns 
of children wilh DCD can be viewed using the SCOPE-IT 
(Synthesis of Child, Occupational Performance & 
Environment-In Time) model (see Figure ll. The SCOPE­
IT model expands on the child-environmmt-occupation­
Gt modd to inclnde temporal factors (Primeau & Ferguson, 
1999). lt provieles a visual conceptnalization of the integral 
rdationship between thc child's occupational pcrformance 
components, the child's occupational cngagemcnt and the 
environmental context in which this occurs (Poulsen, 
200.1 ). 
The focal point of the SCOP.E-!T model is a watch face 
where the areas of occupational performance have been 
distrihuted around thc perimeters. By focusing on the cen­
tral issues of time and occupation this model has attempted 
to rdlect Adolf !vleyer's original theoretical encapsulation 
of the essence of occupational therapy in which the value of 
balance in the occupational daily rhythms of life was 
emphasized. Specifically, Meyer delineated four cent-ral 
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F!GURE 1 
Synthesis of Child, Occupational Performance & Environment,ln Time Model. 
·-----�-----�------------
. .  �--
SCOPE-IT MODEL 
Synthesjs of Child, Occupationul Perfonmmce & Environment- In Time 
CHILf>: 
OCCUH\.T!ONA L I'ERFORM:\NCE 
COMPONENTS 
Temporal chikl: .;:trrvr;J::(,_gk,Itag>J, 
d�·•·dt.pm�fl>nl n�nü!dly .. !fJ'c hi�l\:r�. l{lt<-'J'flill<::l<x:-k� 
ENVlRONMENT: 
OCCUf\>,.TJONAL PERFORMANCE 
C'ONTEXT:S 
Temporal environntent: ..Uoys. v,·i.\:!k:;, mm�n-�,. y�·3.n;, pii.�L pn.:;;:..:�t. fl!mr�·. t,<;'tX��'-t'!l!>. 
Nh�;t t·\Kma! ün\o: stn«nm:.� 
EFFORTIENGAG!OME�'T Pt'r•;i�t<;':•;�·;:. �t:�d �>i J'I:'!HÜ•:tfMliml, 
cmmmtnle11t puqx.•�t:, t'��t p;imary m' ..,�._-,._.mkl<:y <teii<,A)' 
OCCUPc\T!ONAL PERFORMANCE AREAS 
Work/Pmductivity: �,chndw,·rrk 
ocwpations tbat hc dcscribed as work and play and rest 
and sleep, which an individual nmst be able to balance even 
under difficultr (Meyer, 1952). 
In thc current SCOPE-IT model the four categories of 
work, rest/slecp, play/leisure and ADL (Activities of Daily 
Living) have been used. At the centre of the watch tace are 
the pivoting hands of tirnc, effort and choice. Motivation 
theorists (Wigfield & Ecdcs, 2000) havc proposed that an 
individual's intrinsic and extrinsic motivations, as weil 
as their cfficacy beliefs and purposes for engagement in 
activities, play important roles in decisions about what 
activities to engage in (i.c. choice), how long to do them 
(i.e. time) and how much effort to put into them (i.e. 
effort). The representation ofthcse constructs on the clock 
hands allows for the quantification of amount of time, 
effort and choice of activity within thc broader categorics 
of work, rest/sleep, play/leisure, and ADL The temporal 
component of these pursuits is considered at a qualitative 
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and l]Ltantitative Ievel for individuals functioning in ditler­
ent environmental conlexts. 
The temporal Ievei: Occupational 
performanceintime 
The interrelationship of person-lcvd and environmcnt­
level ftctors iniluences the qualiLr and quantity of time 
allocated to different altivity domains within an individ­
ual's global occupatidnal repcrtoire. For children with 
DCD, participation in developmentally typical physical 
activities varies widely according to the activity context, the 
variable physical skill Ievel ofthat child and the psycholog­
ical m<�kc up and background of that individual. It is 
important to consider all thesc variable:, when predicting or 
encouraging time allocation so that a balanced portfolio of 
occupational engagementswill bc a therapeutic outcome. 
Ewnomists have traditionally looked at time as a unit 
of human or social capital (Larson & Verma, 1999). 
Although adults' time use in work-rclatcd occupations has 
been measured in terms of inputs into a socicty's economy, 
the quantity of homs and years that children spend in 
school work has also been regarded in tenns of social 
capital because it can be transformed into marketable 
knowledge and skills. Conceptualising a child's use of time 
in economic terms ignores the widespread cffects of devd­
oping compctencies in broader life skills that have no 
obvious market value but whicbcontribute significantly to 
physical and mental weil being (Larson & Verma, 19991. 
Valuing work over play or other seemingly non­
productive activities may lead to the situation where an 
incrcasing amount of time is spent in productive activities 
that are adult-superviscd, structured and sedcntary. 
Engagement in free play and outdoor Ieisure pursuits may 
be regarded as a less important use of time. Such a limited 
view of children's time use ignores the health bcnefits of 
balance betwecn occupational pursuits. Occupational ther­
apists have an cxpanded vicw of children's time use and 
recognize the importance of activity engagement in all 
arcas of life. Balancing time between these different occu­
pations is seen as an opportunity to develop wider life skills 
that are essential l{Jr physical and .mental health and well­
being (Larson & Verrm, 1999)_ 
Children with DCD appear to bc onc population at­
risk of imbalance in the timethat i& allocated to physically· 
active pursuits over sedentary activities throughout life . On 
the whole, these childrcn spend less time in physically 
active pursuits and have lmver leve l s  of physical fitness t:han 
their pcer� who havc no movement coordination difficul­
ties (Bouffard et al., 1996; O'ßeirne et al., 1994). Studies of 
bow children wilh DCD spend thcir time in the daily 
occupational tasks of childhood have noted that many 
engage in solitary heh�viour and art: vigorously active less 
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often than same-age peers with no coordination diftkultie,; 
(llouffard et aL, 1996; Canteil et al., 1994; Smyth & 
Anderson, 2000). A small number of younger children with 
DCD participate in formal team games in the early school 
years but withdraw from thcse activities by seven to eight 
years (Smyth & Anderson, 2000).l.ongitudinal studics luve 
confirmed that the low rat es of team participation found in 
childhood continue into early adolescence with individual 
activities such as archcry, swimming and gvmna>tics or 
dual activitics such a� badminton being preferr(:d physical 
pursuits (Christiansen, 2000). 
Thcre is evidence to suggcst that for a small percentage 
of individuals with DCD the ongoing !itdong pattcrns oflovv 
physical activity engagement may bc mediated by as yet 
unidentil1ed fac\ors at an individual or environmental kvel 
( Canteilet al., 1994). This small group has !wen described as 
investing ]arge amounts of time in physical activities such as 
team sports, with varying amounts of success (Smyth & 
Anderson, 2000). Tn adolescence this small group of active 
sports participants also clppears to have less extreme motor 
prohlems (Cantell et aL, 1994). Does this apparent outgrow­
ing of thc physical coordinaticm dift1culties arise from 
increased investments of time allocated to physical pursuits? 
What an.· the individual or environmental charaderistics 
that have �upported physical activity involvcment for these 
physically active adolescents with DCD? The longitudinal 
patterns of activity engagement and the relationships of 
extemal and individual variables to physical skill Ievel have 
not bcen fully addressed as research issues but mav provide 
important Ieads to increasing understanding and interven­
tion directions for children with DCD. 
The environment Ievei: Occupational 
performance contexts 
Environmental factors play· an increasingly significant rok 
in skill development with age (Walkley, Holland, Treloar & 
Probyn-Smith, 1993 ). Opportunities to practice, interest in 
the child's activities by significant others and the quc1lity of 
instruction <lrc among the many environmental factors 
shown to influencc skill development (Sallis & Owen, 
1997). Therc are numcrous COibtraints/ barri<::rs to physical 
activity in urban environments. Economic constraints 
intluencc tht> provision of bcilities in communities. The 
costs involvcd in huying cqnipment, joining clubs or receiv­
ing tuition affect participation rate:>. Other constraints su� h 
as space, satety wncerns, transport issues, and sociocultura.! 
be!iefs pert:aining to age and gender have been measured in 
rclation tü the provision of heallhy cnvironmcnts for phys­
ical activity (Richter ct aL, 2000). 
The teachers, coaches and parental belief and value 
systems may !>upporl or conslrain physical activily pdrtici­
pation nf childrcn with DC:D. Tbc school value sy�tem has 
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been recognised as playing an important part in dctermin­
ing thc extent to which achievements in various activities 
an; accordt'd high or low status (Martens, 1996). 
Family belief systems also infllit::nce physical activity 
engagement (Brustad, 1993). Parents with competitive 
outlooks or ego orientations can negatively influence the 
physical activity involvements of their children (Vv1üte & 
Duda, 1994). Highindividuallevels of ego orientation have 
been associated with poor attitudes and debilitating 
thoughts about sport and negative affective responses 
(Duda, 1996). Children with high ego and low task or 
mastery motivation orientations would rather not attempt 
an activity at all than risk failure. It is interesting that 
children with DCD may prefer to engage inskill mastery 
behaviour in isolation rather than in the presence of their 
peets in the playground (Smyth & Anderson, 2000). 
Peers influence children's perceptions at all levels and 
affect physical activity involvement (Portman, 1995 ) .  
Children with DCD have been t()und to be less popular and 
more solitary than their peers who have no coordination 
difficulties. Children with low motor skills choose to play 
with other children of similar abilities if possible or engage 
in more sedentary pursuits such as hook reading or fantasy 
play involving low physical demands. Poorly coordinated 
children perceive dassmate support to be reduced, and are 
less !ikely to have a specia[ friend (Rose, Larkin & Berger, 
1994). 
The low Ievels of involvement in team activities and 
preference for single or dual partner activities may limit 
opportunities to develop a wider cirde of friends. 
Increasing social comparison as children grow older rnay 
contribute to sdection of single or dual activities owr tearn 
events with age (Causgrove Dunn, 2000). Sport is not only 
a public activity in which an individuai's perforrnance can 
be critically evaluated by onlookers and other team mem­
bers but it also constitutes an activity where individuals 
have some degree of control over the decision to withdraw 
or fully participate. These essential qualities of sport pro­
mote ongoing engagement of competent and ph)'S.ically 
able children. Children with low motor ability combined 
with low perceived physical self-competence frequently 
withdraw from sport or physically active pursuits in highly 
visible achievement situations particularly where frec 
choice is available such as during school recess (Smyth & 
Anderson, 2000). The school playground constitutes a con­
text where physical competence .is observed and evaluated 
by peers on an alrnost daily basis. Children with DCD have 
been observed to spend rnore time alom' in the playground 
than children with no coordination difficulties (Smyth & 
Anderson, 2000). 
In physical education classes when the prevailing social 
climate is competitively oriented rather than task oriented, 
children with DCD have been reported as having lowered 
perceived physical competence (Causgrove Dunn & 
Watkinson, 1996 ). The cumulative motoric, socia! and 
psychological consequcnces for low skilled individuals in 
physical education classes has heen postulatedas leading to 
lowered competence perceptions and poorer actual perfor­
mance across many physical education activity units as well 
as contributing to learned helplessness (Portman, 1995). A 
cyclical pattern where initial tJ.ilure breeds ongoing failure 
in physical pursuits can become established as a child 
matures and this rnay Iead to a marked imbalance in phys­
ically active versus physically inactive occupational engage­
ment (Portman, 1995). 
Physically competent children assume positions of 
authority and power in team selections, develop negotiat­
ing and effective group entry strategies which in turn 
enhance their social and physical self-perceptions through 
repeated practice (Evans & Roberts, 1987). The more 
competent players appear to reap ongoing benefits in an 
spheres-physically, emotionally and socially. The less 
competent children on the other hand become exduded 
and may employ strategies involving aggression or clown­
ing to gain group rnembership. 
The child Ievei: Occupational 
performance components 
The physical characteristics of children with DCD are 
extremely varied and the selection of physical activities and 
the ongoing participation Ievels is likewise variable. A male 
preponderance has been consistently demonstrated für 
chi!dren with coordination diftlculties with gender ratios of 
up to ,1: 1 ( Smyth, 1 992). Jt has been suggested that 
impaired motor skills may be more obvious in boys who are 
more physically active than girls and whose expectcd 
participation in a variety of team sports incrt'ases with age 
(Rose, Larkin & ßcrger, 1997). Children who are disadvan­
taged by restricted opportunities associated with tradi­
tional competitive team sportsalso include females with no 
movement difficulties as well as children with DCD. Boys 
with DCD may be particularly at risk because $Uccess in 
team-orientet.i sports has been considered to be one aspect 
of hegemonic masculinity (Wright, Sugden, Ng & Tan, 
1994). 
Children with DCD have lower fitness Ievels than tht'ir 
peers without coordination difficulties on measures of 
aerobic endurance such as the half'-.mile walk/run and 
anaerobic measures such as the Wingatc cyde ergometer 
(O'Reirne et aL, 1994). These children have been reporled 
as producing more ineffective, extraneous movements and 
having less propulsion during explosive motor tasks. Low 
levds of physical fitness contribute to low participation and 
decreased enjoyment of physical activities and further low 
Ievels of fitness (Harvey & Reid, 1997). 
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The actJVJty detlcit hypothesis proposes that poor 
motor performance and physical fitness may be thc result 
of a Iack of sustained cffort and practice, which Ieads to 
decrcased sdf perceptions of competence and further 
lowering of rates of participation in physical activities 
(Bouffard et al., 1996). 
DCD is not an isolated motor problem but is associ­
ated with various atlectivc problems even in children as 
young as six years (Schoemaker & Kalverboer, 1994). 
f1igher Ievels of trait anxiety manifested by increased fed­
ings of shyness, unhappiness and brooding aboul what 
other peoplt� might think of thcm has been demonstmted 
in children with DCD aged six to nine years (Schoemaker & 
Kalverhoer, 1994). Increased state anxiety arising just 
before an evaluation of motor performance has consis­
tently been found ÜJr girls but inconsistently reported for 
boys (Rose et al., .1997; Schoemaker & Kalverboer, 1994). 
Methodological differences have heen suggested as 
contributing to these findings (Rose et aL 1999 ) .  
lvleasuring general feelings of anxiety immediately prior to 
the motor assessment rather than allowing a time Japse of 
one week between administration of the motor perfor­
mance and anxk:ty rneasures may have influenced the 
scores of boys with DCD. The authors also suggested that 
boys with DCD may avoid expressing unpleasant feelings 
about sport or deal with them in an oblique and evasive 
manner (Rose et aL, 1999). 
Lowered feelings of perceived physical self-efficacy, 
have been consistently reported for physically inactivc chil­
dren in the community with girls bcing regarded as partic­
ularly aHisk (Ecdes, Wigfield, Harold & Blumenfeld, J 993; 
Trost, Pate, Dowda, Vv'ard & Felton, 1996). Chileiren \Vith 
DCD have lmver physical competence perceptions than 
their well-coordinated peers and this has been associatcd 
with decreased social and scholastic competcnce percep­
tions and lmvered global self-worth (Klein & l\1agill-Evans, 
1998). Girls with DCD have been identified as having low 
self-perceptions of competence in all of the above spheres 
and also in perceptions of physical appearance and behav­
ioural conduct (Rose et al., 1997). 
Lmvered feelings of physical efficacy and social compe­
tence affect long-term perceptions ofhow children with DCD 
feel aboul themselves. It has been found that the children who 
outgrow lhe physical coordination problcms do not always 
outgrow the psychological and social difflculties (Wright, 
1997). Thc prognostic out!ook is poorer for children with 
more signs of dysfunction across a broad spectrum (Shait'r et 
aL, 1986; Hdlgren, Gillberg, Gillberg & Enerskog, 1993). 
Affective and anxiety problems may persist even when 
the motor problems are not evident (Shafer et aL, 1986). 
Reduced participation in everyday activities has bcen 
described for the maiority of adolescents with DCD who 
have fewer social spare-time activities that are non-physical 
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or physical ( Cantelf C't al., 1994). Repeating a grade and 
having less social contacts or friendships have been found 
in longitudinal studies of youth with DCD (Geuze et aL, 
1993; Losse et al., 1991 ). 
lnfluencing physical activity 
engagement patterns of children 
with DCD 
Matehing the physical characteristics of the child to the 
requiremcnts of the activity and factoring in cost, safety 
and enviromnental consideration:; requires skill and plan­
ning using multi-dimensional models such as SCOPE· JT 
(Atsalakis & Sleap, 1 996; Poulsen, 200 l). Education of 
clüldren, parents and teachers regarding the lifelong bene·· 
fits of engaging in physically active pursuits regardless of 
ability or perceived ahility is an essential health promotion 
goaL The development of programs to increase time spent 
in adaptive patterns of physical activity engagement for 
at-r.isk groups is an important priority for occupational 
therapists working with children with DCD. 
Intervention strategies to increase levels of fitness in 
children with DCD i nd ude increasing personal and 
parental knowledge about the benefits of physical fitness 
for current and preventive health reasons. Identifying and 
encouraging strengths at the individual or environmental 
level to improve occupational engagement in physical 
activities that are matched to the needs and abilities of the 
child and family is an additional intervention goal. 
Educating individuals about alternative pursuits such as the 
broader and more encompassing Iifestyle activities of walk­
ing, cyding, aerobics and swimming may appeal at different 
devdopmental stages (Martens, 1996). These Iifestyle 
activities have the advantages of being non-competitive, 
self-paced and group-optional and are likely to enhance 
perceptions of compctcnce and autonomy for the child 
with DCD. Skiing, swimming, sailing, rock climbing, 
hiking, martial arts, yoga, weight Iifting, dancing, scooter­
ing, rollerblading, surfing, kayaking and fencing are indi­
vidual or dual activities that have high status in many peer 
groups and may also appeal to somc chiklren with DCD 
(Warburton, Sleap & \ViJJiams, 1991). 
Physical envimnments which support physically active 
play in unstructured, non-competitive situations can be 
advocated by occupational therapists working in school 
environments. Reducing the emphasis on competitive 
sports and increasing resources directed towards health­
related fitness programs has becn strongly advocated by 
health and physical education professionals since the early 
1990's however school programs have not always reflected 
these policy directives (Salli.s & l'vkKenzic, 1991). Targeting 
school provision of physical activity opportunities for chil­
dren with and without movement difficulties isavital goal 
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if thc hcalth-relatcd nccds of all childrcn arc to bc mct. 
Wider community opportunities for physical activity 
engagement also need to be promoted by therapists who 
are seekingflexible and inclusive healthy pursuits for youth 
with DCD. Provision of walking trails, bicyde tracks, stim­
ulating playgrounds and low-cost non-competitive fitness 
activities at a community level will facilitate involvement 
of all groups who are at risk of physical inactivity. Re­
direction of funds towards the physical underachievers 
rather than the elite few who excel at sport has widespread 
benefits at al lcvc!s of the community. 
Conclusion 
Studying occupational performance engagement in the con­
text of models such as the SCOPE-!T provides a stmcture 
for reviewing the correlates of activity engagement and 
disengagement. The unique philosophical background 
underpinning occupational therapy is the key to conceptu­
alising complex occupational behaviours and understand­
ing the ecology of children's time use patterns. Identifying 
factors that influence physical activity habits is an important 
first step in planning Interventions to promote physical 
activity in at-risk groups such as children with DCD. 
It is imperative that on�upational therapists identify 
the activities and conditions that support occupational 
engagement in physically a"iive pursuits for children with 
DCD. lnactive Iifestyles have been estimated as contribut­
ing to over 200,000 premature deaths per year in the United 
States alone (Sallis & Owen, 1999). Identifying populations 
who are at-risk of developing inactive Iifestyles, such as 
individuals with DCD, is an important goal of occupational 
therapy practice. Targeting these populations at an early 
stage before inactive Iifestyles are entrenched i::. essential if 
preventive health goals are to be fully realized. 
To achieve these goals there is a need to understand the 
way in which the many factors addressed in this paper 
influence children's involvement in physically active behav­
iours. The SCOPE-IT model provides a framework to help 
practitioners and researchers to systematically consider the 
multi-level, multi-dimensional nature of the many factors 
that interact to influence occupational engagement. The 
SCOPE-IT model has futurepotential use for examining 
occupational engagement in these broader categories and 
with a range of dient populations. It allows for exploration 
of human potential to engage in the balanced pursuit of 
occupations that are healthy and personally meaningful 
The complexity of the patterns of influence on occu­
pational performance is seemingly overwhelming. This 
complexity hmvever also offers unlimited avenues for 
Intervention following thoughtful investigation and devel­
opment of problem-solving strategies within and across 
domains at the individual and environmentallevels. 
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lntroduction to Chapters 4 to 7 
ln the following four chapters, six research questions were addressed. Two questions 
focused on between-group differences for boys with and without DCD. The first of these 
related to physical energy expenditure and physical activity leisure-time participation, 
while the secend dealt with differences in the psychological arena, focusing specifically 
on self-concept perceptions, dispositional goal orientations, global life satisfaction, 
perceived freedom in Ieisure and loneliness. 
Four research questions were formulated to investigate mediation processes acting on 
relationships between physical coordination ability and leisure-time activity participation 
and the identified psychosocial outcomes. ln Chapter 4 the research question pertaining 
to mediation processes asked, "Do self-concept perceptions act as mediators of 
relationships between physical coordination ability and both energy expenditure and 
leisure-time activity participation?" 
ln Chapter 5 a research question was posed, "Do goal orientations and self-concept 
perceptions act as mediators of relationships between physical coordination ability and 
three outcomes; global life satisfaction, general self-concept and Ieisure participation?" 
This was followed by investigations in Chapter 6 to answer the question, "Does 
perceived freedom in Ieisure mediate between physical coordination ability and both 
Ieisure participation and global life satisfaction?" Finally in Chapter 7, the question was 
posed, "Does leisure-time activity participation mediate physical coordination ability and 
loneliness?" 
Supporting documentation for chapters 4 to 7 are presented in appendices 1 to 5. This 
included four ethics approvals obtained from Behavioural & Social Seiences Ethical 
Review Committee, The University of Queensland; Queensland Health, QEII Jubilee 
Hospital, Health Services District; Education Queensland, Queensland Government; 
Catholic Education, Archdiocese of Brisbane, that are presented in Appendix 1. 
Appendices 2, 3 and 4 contain information provided to participants including study 
design details, parent and child consent forms, and examples of the parent-completed 
survey and 7 -day diary. Correspondence from the American Journal of Occupational 
Therapy, pertaining to the paper, "Boys with developmental coordination disorder: 
Loneliness and team sport participation" is presented in Appendix 5. 
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Chapter 4: Paper 3 
Poulsen, A. A., Ziviani, J. M., & Cuskelly, M. M. (submitted) . 
Leisure-time physical activity energy expenditure in boys 
with developmental coordination disorder: The role of 
Peer Relations self-concept perceptions. OT JR: 
Occupation, Participation and Health. 
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Abstract 
An integral aspect of occupational therapy practice is the facilitation of active 
participation in health-enhancing Ieisure for all individuals. Boys with developmental 
coordination disorder (DCD) are at risk of limited participation in recreational physical 
activities and this has implications for physical health associated with low energy 
expenditure. ldentification of mechanisms influencing relationships between physical 
coordination ability and physical activity energy expenditure is therefore warranted. The 
current study was guided by an ecological open systems model called Synthesis of 
Occupational Performance and Environment- ln Time (SCOPE-IT). This model was 
used to frame the investigation of self-concept perceptions as potential mechanisms 
influencing energy expenditure during the out-of-school hours for boys with DCD. 
Participants were 60 boys with DCD and 113 boys without DCD aged 10 to 13 years who 
were assessed on the Self-Description Questionnaire (Marsh, 1990) and the Movement 
Assessment Battery for Children (Henderson & Sugden, 1992). Parents completed 7-day 
diaries recording intensity, duration, content, social and physical context of leisure-time 
activities. Boys with DCD were found to have lower mean scores than boys without DCD 
for energy expenditure and self-concept appraisals of Physical Ability and Appearance, 
Peer and Parent Relations and General self-concept. Peer Relations self-concept was 
identified as a significant mechanism mediating the relationship between physical 
coordination ability and low energy expenditure. The clinical significance of Peer 
Relations self-concept as a change mechanism influencing the negative relationship 
between physical coordination ability and sedentary behaviour was discussed. 
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I ntrod uction 
Boys with developmental coordination disorder (DCD) are frequently referred to 
occupational therapists for evaluation and intervention for leisure-time occupational 
performance difficulties (Missiuna, Moll, King, Law & King, 2006). Children are diagnosed 
with DCD when functional motor performance difficulties cannot be explained by age, 
intellect or by a diagnosed medical or neurological problem (Polatajko, Fox & Missiuna, 
1995). Low participation in socially valued Ieisure pursuits such as team sports is 
problematic for boys with DCD and may be associated with loneliness (Poulsen, Ziviani 
& Cuskelly, under review). 
Physical activity is essential for children's healthy development, both physically and 
mentally. There is some evidence that activity patterns established in childhood carry 
over into adult life (Biddle, Gorely, & Stensel, 2004). When physical activity is insufficient, 
serious health concerns, such as obesity, colon cancer, Type II diabetes, cardiovascular 
disease and depression have been documented. ln contrast, there are numerous health 
advantages of adopting a physically active Iifestyie. These include aerobic fitness, 
skeletal health, improved blood Iipids, glucose metabolism, maintaining blood pressure 
within safe Iimits, psychological health and personal development (Biddle, Gorely, & 
Stensel, 2004). Physical inactivity is a major public health concern. ldentifying factors 
associated with different Ieveis of physical activity is a research priority underpinning the 
formulation of effective interventions to encourage participation in health-enhancing 
physical activities. 
Individual- and environment-level factors interact to influence choice, effort and 
persistence in physically active pursuits over time (Poulsen & Ziviani, 2004 ). The 
Synthesis of Child Occupational Performance and Environment- ln Time (SCOPE-IT) 
model offers a framewerk for identifying potential mediating mechanisms on pathways 
between child- and environment-level factors that reciprocally and cyclically influence 
time spent in physical activities, as weil as intensity of physical activity energy 
expenditure. Variables significantly related to physical activity Ieveis in youth include 
beliefs about physical self-efficacy, social influence, leisure-time activity patterns, 
physical fitness, enjoyment and socioeconomic status, age and gender (Sallis, 
Prochaska & Taylor, 2000). Children and adolescent with DCD have low physical self­
efficacy (Hay & Missiuna, 1998), low participation in social and physical activities 
(Cantell, Smyth & Ahonen, 1994), increased body fat and low cardio-respiratory fitness 
(Faught, Hay, Cairney & Flouris, 2005). 
ln leisure-time physical activity contexts, where participation is largely discretionary, 
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children with poor physical competence have low confidence and low perceptions of peer 
social support (Segal, Mandich, Polatajko, & Valiant Cook, 2002). 
When physical coordination ability is below that expected for age and interferes with 
activities of daily living, children may experience psychosocial difficulties, including: 
withdrawal from social as weil as physical activities (Cantell, Smyth, & Ahonen, 1994 ), 
solitary or onlooker behaviour in the playground (Smyth & Anderson, 2000), and 
Stigmatisation (Segal et al., 2002). Long-term adverse psychosocial outcomes have also 
been reported for individuals with DCD whose motor skills fall below 151h percentile on a 
standardized test of motor ability (Rasmussen & Gillberg, 2000). Children may be 
diagnosed with DCD when functional motor performance difficulties cannot be explained 
by age, intellect or by a diagnosed medical or neurological problem (Polatajko, Fox, & 
Missiuna, 1995). There is a complex interplay of child- and environment-level factors 
influencing physical activity participation and psychological outcomes for children with 
DCD (Poulsen & Ziviani, 2004). 
The majority of studies report higher incidence of DCD in boys over girls with ratios 
ranging from 3:1 (Miller, Missiuna, Macnab, Malloy-Miller, & Polatajko, 2001) to 7:1 
(Kadesjo & Gillberg, 1999). Higher social/cultural pressures to engage in sports for boys 
over girls (Chase & Dummer, 1992), and low perceptions of physical self-efficacy may 
potentially contribute to withdrawal from, or low rates of participation in leisure-time 
physical activities (Cairney, Hay, Faught, Mandigo, & Flouris, 2005). Based on the 
SCOPE-IT framework, which postulates that there are multidimensional influences on 
behaviour, including both cognitive and social factors, it is suggested that cognitions 
about peer relations self-concept may also influence participation decisions. For 
example, self-evaluations about physical abilities (e.g. ''l'm not very good at rugby") are 
weighed up alongside considerations about peer relations (e.g. "but l've made lots of 
good friends"). These self-evaluations may then affect decisions to persist or withdraw 
from different activities. Generalized self-concept, as a more pervasive appraisal of 
overall personal worth, may further act as a mediater of a relationship between motor 
ability and participation. 
Aims of the study 
This study aims to investigate leisure-time physical activity participation of boys with 
DCD, and the psychological mechanisms of self-concept appraisals that potentially 
influence physical activity energy expenditure. Three research questions were posed. 
First, a descriptive question was asked to determine group differences using a four-way 
group split between two DCD and two non-DCD groups to compare self-concept 
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perceptions and energy expenditure Ieveis of boys with and without DCD during leisure­
time. Second, information about frequency of participation in different Ieisure pursuits 
was sought by asking; What were the most frequent leisure-time pursuits of boys with 
and without DCD, and what percent of the out-of-school hours was spent in 
physical/non-physical, social/non-social and structured/unstructured leisure-time 
pursuits? 
Finally, mediation analyses were conducted to investigate potential relationships 
between physical coordination ability and energy expenditure to ascertain if self-concept 
perceptions mediated relationships between physical coordination ability and high, low or 
total energy expenditure. General self-concept, as weil as domain-specific self-concept 
perceptions of peer and parent relations, physical ability and physical appearance was 
explored as mediators of a relationship between physical coordination ability and energy 
expenditure. 
Method 
Participants 
Participants included 60 boys with DCD and 113 boys without DCD aged between 10 
and 13 years who were group-matched for school year Ievei, chronological age and 
family socioeconomic status (see Table 4.1 ). All participants were Australian born without 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait lslander heritage and lived in the Brisbane metropolitan area, 
Australia. Study participants were assigned to four groups (see Table 4.2), based on 
Movement ABC scores (Henderson & Sugden, 1992). Children with DCD were split into 
a moderate and a severe group. The comparison group was also split into two groups; 
medium and high-level physical coordination. 
Instruments 
Movement ABC (MABC; Henderson & Sugden, 1992) is a frequently used test for 
identification of children aged 4 to 12 years with DCD, and has acceptable reliability and 
validity (Crawford, Wilson, & Dewey, 2001 ) . Raw scores for manual dexterity, ball skills 
and static dynamic balance are summed and converted to a percentile rank. 
Slosson lntelligence Screening Test- Revised 3 (SIT-R3; Slosson, Nieholsan & 
Hibpshman, 1990) is a screening test for verbal intelligence with excellent reliability and 
high concurrent validity. 
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TABLE 4.1 Demographie characteristics 
DCD 
N=60 
Mean age 11yrs 7mths 
lntelligence 1 
(SD = 9.7mths) 
117 (SD = 18) 
Total Family size 4.45 (SD = 1.1) 
Proportion of one-child families 0.05 (SD = 0.2) 
Parents' occupational grouping2 
Higher status 88 (78.6%) 
Middle status 22 (19.6%) 
Lower status 2(1.8%) 
School characteristics 
Independent- boys 39 (65%) 
Independent -co-ed 4 (6.6%) 
State funded - co-ed 17 (28.3%) 
Non-DCD 
N = 113 
11yrs 9mths 
F­
--'-;'-.,--:...:,;:.--:-:------ values 
0.47 
(SD = 9.3mths) 
No intellectual 
impairment 
4.54 (SD = 1.0) 
0.10 (SD = 0.3) 
51 (85%) 
8 (13.3%) 
1 (1.7%) 
110 (97.3%) 
0 (0%) 
3 (2.6%) 
0.31 
1.18 
1.02 
32.39** 
11ntelligence as measured on Slosson lntelligence Test- Revision 3 (Siosson, Nicholson, & Hibpshman, 1990). 
2Parents' occupational grouping based on Australian Standard Classification of Occupations collapsed into three 
categories (Najman & Bampton, 1991 ). 
*p < .01, **p < .001 
TABLE 4.2 Group definitions 
Group 
DCD 
Severe DCD 
Moderate DCD 
NON-DCD 
Medium Coordination 
High Coordination 
Physical Coordination Abiliti 
< 5th percentile 
::::_5th percentile but < 15th percentile 
::::_ 15th percentile but < 50th percentile 
::_50th percentile 
n 
27 
33 
41 
72 
1 Physical coordination ability Ieveis determined by scores on the Movement ABC (Henderson & Sugden, 1992). 
Seven-day /eisure-time diary. Parents record the main activity for each half hour block 
before school (6 half hour blocks) and after school (14 half hour blocks) for a 7-day 
period. This measure has been reported to have acceptable Ieveis of compliance and 
reliability (Larson & Verma, 1999). Additional information about duration and intensity, as 
weil as type of activity, location and presence of other children and parents was also 
collected for this study. 
Activity intensity descriptions are based on those used in the Previous Day Physical 
Activity Recall measure (PDPAR; Weston, Petosa, & Pate, 1997). The PDPAR has 
established validity and high test-retest reliability (Weston et al., 1997). Rest is described 
as being totally inactive and not moving around. Light intensity activities involve regular 
movement with little change in heart rate or breathing Ievei. Moderate activities are 
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accompanied by sweating, increased breathing and heart rate, and a feeling of tiredness. 
Heavy breathing, rapid heartbeat, profuse sweating and feelings of exhaustion on 
completion are characteristics of vigoraus activities. 
A total daily score for both low intensity (LPA) and moderate to vigoraus (MVPA) physical 
activities, and total metabolic expenditure (MET) Ieveis was computed for one week's 
activities. MET scores for activities were assigned using the adult compendium of energy 
expenditure where values are multiples of resting metabolic rate (Ainsworth, 2002). lts 
utility with children has been demonstrated (Trost et al., 2002). One MET is defined as 
the energy expenditure for sitting quietly at rest. The higher energy expenditure of 
children was taken into account by describing physical activities as those requiring two 
METs or more. The MET Ieveis for each main activity during the half hour blocks of time 
recorded in the 7-day diary were summed and a total metabolic energy expenditure 
(MET) score was computed for the week's activities. 
Self- Description Questionnaire- I (SDQ-1; Marsh, 1990) comprises 76 self-declaratvie 
statements rated on a 5-point scale ranging from false to true. Scores for each scale 
range from 8 to 40 with higher scores indicating more positive self-concept. High internal 
consistency coefficients are reported for all subscales and adequate test-retest reliability 
coefficients have also been found (Marsh, 1990). The SDQ-1 has normative data based 
on a sample of 3.562 Australian children, and was considered to be a culturally 
appropriate measure for participants in this study. As a ceiling effect was apparent when 
t scores were calculated, raw scores were used instead. 
Procedure 
Ethical clearances were obtained from the appropriate committee at The University of 
Queensland, and from the health and education services involved. Written consent was 
obtained from parents and children. Participants were recruited through a school 
screening program conducted at two independent boys' schools, therapy clinics and 
media releases. lnclusion criteria for DCD participants included age, motor ability (<151h 
percentile MABC), and parent-identification of child difficulties in performing everyday 
tasks. Exclusion criteria included evidence of intellectual impairment, diagnosed 
neurological or motor disorders, identified emotional problems or environmental issues 
that may impact on development (e.g. child abuse, psychiatric disorder), or participation 
in an intervention program during the past three months. 
lnclusion criteria for the comparison groups included: secring .:::_151h percentile on MABC, 
no evidence of intellectual impairment (based on teacher- and parent-report), no 
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neurological or motor disorders and no diagnosed emotional problems (based on parent­
report). Comparison boys were recruited from two independent boys' schools and 
response rates at these schools were 89% and 75% respectively. An additional four 
schools declined to participate. 
Parents completed a questionnaire to determine if children met the inclusion criteria, and 
a 7-day diary. Children completed the MABC, SIT-R3 (boys with DCD only), and the 
SDQ-1. All assessments were performed by registered occupational therapists. Diaries 
were completed following individual assessments. Parents were contacted if data were 
missing for more than one day, and were interviewed about their son's Ieisure activities 
during the missing period. A total of eight diaries (one from DCD group) were not 
included in further analyses because of incomplete or poor quality data. 
Consensus-coded data was used for categorizing pursuits using three criteria: physical 
or non-physical (<2 METS); social (>2 children present) or non-social; and structured or 
unstructured to give a composite activity category. Diary data were coded by the first 
author with a random sample of 20% of the Iogs checked for inter-rater reliability (kappa 
= 0 .90). 
Analyses 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were run to test for differences in means for energy 
expenditure variables (LPA, MVPA, Total MET Ieveis), and non-acadernie self-concept 
variables between the four groups of boys. Tamhane's post-hoc analyses were 
conducted to determine which of the group means differed from each other. Frequency 
and ranking of participation in different leisure-time activities were then conducted for two 
groups: DCD and non-DCD, to answer the secend question. 
To answer the final research question, the mediation strategy developed by Baron and 
Kenny ( 1986) was adopted. Firstly, significant relationships between predictor variable 
(physical coordination ability), mediating variables (self-concept perceptions), and 
outcome variables (LPA, MVPA, Total METs), were identified using Pearson correlations. 
Exploratory investigations had found normally distributed data for all variables except 
Parent Relations self-concept which had a slight negative skew. 
To test whether there were different associations between self-concept and energy 
expenditure variables in the DCD and non-DCD groups an interaction term was included 
in the linear regression model testing the relationship between energy expenditure and 
self-concept evaluations by physical coordination group membership. This was not 
significant; therefore, combined data from all groups was used in subsequent analyses. 
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The mediation analytic strategy involved a series of linear regression analyses in which 
each self-concept variable was investigated as a potential mediater of proposed 
relationships between physical coordination ability (predictor variable) and three outcome 
variables. 
According to Baron and Kenny (1986), a mediater variable is an explanatory mechanism 
through which a predictor (or independent) variable influences an outcome (or 
dependent) variable. Significant relationships between predictor and outcome variables 
were firstly demonstrated. Mediation effects were demonstrated if the significant 
predictor -7 outcome relationship was significantly diminished when the effects of the 
mediater were controlled. 
To test mediation in the current study, two steps were performed using linear regression 
analyses. ln step one, outcome variables were regressed on the predictor variable, and 
in step two outcome variables were regressed on both the predictor and mediater 
variables. The significance of the drop in 8 coefficients from step one to two on an 
approximate Z curve was computed using Sobel's (1988) equation on the MedGraph 
program (Jose, 2005). 
Results 
Descriptive Statistics 
Significant between-group differences, were found between DCD and non-DCD groups 
for LPA, MVPA and Total MET expenditure. There were no significant differences 
between severe and moderate DCD groups or between medium- and high-level non­
DCD groups for these variables (see Table 4.3). Thus, for further descriptive analyses, 
the DCD groups were combined, as were the non-DCD groups. A large effect size 
difference between the DCD and non-DCD groups was found for Physical Ability self­
concept. There were small effects for differences between groups for General self­
concept, Physical Appearance and Peer Relations self-concept. 
When percentage of time spent in the eight leisure-time categories was examined, it was 
found that, for both groups, the highest percentage of out-of-school time use was 
devoted to sedentary unstructured pursuits such as electronic media use (see Table 
4.4 ). There were significant between group difference for time spent in social-physical 
activities that were structured (F (3,161) = 13.74 p <.001) and unstructured (F (3,161) = 
12.44 p <.001 ). 
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TABLE 4.3 Means and (standard deviations) for energy expenditure and self-
concept 
DCD (M(SD) NON-DCD F-Ratio Effect sizß 
Severe Moderate Medium High 2 
(n = 26) (n = 33) (n = 38) (n = 68) (3,161) Y]p 
Energy Expenditure 
LPA 151.768 154.24 8 141.47b 138.90 b 14.92* 0.23 
(11.44) (10.38) (11.85) (13.15) 
MVPA 12.76 8 12.27 8 22.33 b 27.64 b 16.34* 0.24 
(11.04) (9.21) (12.67) (12.78) 
Total MET 269.44 8 275.888 315.25 b 329.17 b 16.06* 0.25 
(44.24) (47.01) (54.98) (54.14) 
Severe Moderate Medium High F-Ratio Effect sizß 2 
(n = 27) (n = 33) (n = 41) (n = 72) (3,169) Y]p 
-General 30.67 8 31.42 8 34.98 b 35.89 b 16.57** 0.23 
(5.87) (4.51) (3.19) (3.39) 
-Physical ability 23.07 8 24.15 8 38.78 b 35.04 b 73.73** 0.57 
(6.84) (5.46) (3.53) (3.65) 
-Physical appearance 24.67 8 26.458 30.76 b 31.14 b 11.94** 0.18 
(7.79) (6.09) (4.85) (5.08) 
-Peer relations 25.74 8 27.038 33.51 b 33.51 b 22.00** 0.28 
(9.15) (5.31) (4.12) (4.30) 
-Parent relations 33.03 33.39 35.78 36.25 4.61* 0.08 
(6.25) (6.42) (3.78) (3.87) 
Effect size flp2 = Partial Eta squared. 
1 Energy expenditure =Total number of half hour blocks of time spent before and after school in low physical activity (LPA) 
and moderate to vigoraus physical activity (MVPA) over 7-days. Total MET= total metabolic energy expenditure between 
5.30 to 8.30am, and 3.00 to 10.00 pm over 7-days. 
2 Self-concept = total raw scores for SDQI (Marsh, 1990). 
Superscript Ietter "a" indicates significant differences (p < 0.01) from "b" in Tamhane's post hoc tests. 
* p <0.01' ** p <0.001 
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TABLE 4.4 Participation in physical activities for boys with and without DCD 
Non-Physical activities 
- Unstructured non-social, non-physical 
e.g. electronic media use alone 
- Unstructured social, non-physical 
e.g. electronic media use with friends 
- Structured non-social, non-physical 
e.g. instrument lessons on own 
- Structured social, non-physical 
e.g. choir, band, chess club 
Physical activities (pa) 
- Structured social-physical 
e.g. team sports 
- Structured non-social, physical 
e.g. gymnastics, athletics 
- Unstructured social-physical 
e.g. street ball/running games in groups 
- Unstructured non-social, physical 
e.g. trampolining, swimming 
%1 = Per cent of total leisure-time over 7 -day period 
* p <0.01, ** p <0.001 
DCD 
(n =59) 
% 
40.34 
39.69 
0.04 
2.56* 
2.36** 
2.10 
9.44** 
3.19 
Rank 
2 
8 
5 
6 
7 
3 
4 
Non-DCD 
(n = 106) 
% Rank 
32.35 2 
37.66 
0.24 8 
1.54* 7 
6.67** 4 
2.65 5 
16.34** 3 
2.54 6 
TABLE 4.5 Pearson's correlations for energy expenditure, physical coordination 
ability and self-concept (N = 165). 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1. LPA1 
2. MVPA2 -.94** -
3 Total METs3 -.81 ** .84** 
4. Physical coordination ability4 -.44** .49** .50** 
5.Physical Ability s-c5 -.43** .43** .47** .64** 
6. Physical Appearance s-c5 -.23* .20* .19* .35** .59** 
7. Peer Relations s-c5 -.33** .30** .33** .43** .66** .63** 
8. Parent Relations s-c5 -.11 .10 .20* .23* .35** .36** .35** 
9. General s-c5 -.19* .22* .24* .42** .55** .55** .65** .45** 
LPA1 = Low physical activity energy expenditure 
MVPA2 = moderate to vigorous physical activity energy expenditure 
Total METs3= total metabolic energy expenditure. 
Physical coordination ability4 = MABC percentile scores 
Self-concept (s-c) 5 scores =total raw scores on SDQI sub-scales (Marsh, 1990). 
*p <.01, **p<.001 
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Gorrelation analyses revealed moderate negative correlations between physical ability 
and LPA, but positive associations with MVPA and Total METs (see Table 4.5). All self­
concept variables ( except Parent Relations) were positively associated with each other 
and with high energy expenditure (MVPA and Total METs). 
Mediation Analyses 
Two steps were performed to test the strength of the relationship between physical 
coordination ability and energy expenditure with and without the self-concept mediators 
included in the regression. ln Step 1, where self-concept mediators were not included, all 
energy expenditure variables were significantly associated with physical coordination: 
LPA (8 =- .17, p <.001), MVPA (8 = .19, p <.001), and Total METs (8 = .82, p <.001). ln 
Step 2, only one relationship was significant. The strength of the relationship between 
physical coordination and physical activity energy expenditure was significantly reduced 
when Peer Relations self-concept was included in the equation. The Sobel Z indicated 
partial mediation (see Table 4.6 and Figure 4.1 ). 
TABLE 4.6 Mediation of the relationship between physical coordination and low 
physical activity energy expenditure by peer relations self-concept 
(N = 165) 
Steps R change B 95% Confidence Sobel's Test 
lntervals Z score 
Step 1. .20** 
Physical coordination -.17** -.22 to -.12 
Step 2. .22** -2.49* 
Physical coordination -.14** -.20 to -.08 
Peer Relations self-concept -.34 -.66 to -.02 
Sobel's (1988) test of mediation reflects the degree to which the B for physical coordination changed from step 1 to step 2 
on an approximate Z curve. 
Step 1 = Low physical activity (LPA) regressed on physical coordination MABC percentile scores (Henderson & Sugden, 
1992). 
Step 2 = LPA regressed on physical coordination and Peer Relations self-concept total raw scores from the SDQI (Marsh, 
1990). 
p< .01' ** p< .001 
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(-.44**) 
PrediGtor Variable: OutGome Variable: 
PhysiGal Goordination ability (-.37**) / LPA1 
33** 
( -.16) 
43** 
Mediating Variable: 
Self-perGeptions of Peer Relations 
Standardized Goefficient of physical Goordination ability on self-perGeptions of Peer Relations: 
DireGf -.37 
lndireGe: -.07 
Figure 4.1 Partial mediation by self-perceptions of peer relations on 
relationship between physical coordination ability and low physical 
activity energy expenditure 
Note. LPA1 = Low physiGal aGtivity energy in rest to light aGtivities. 
2 DireGt Gorrelation effeGt with the mediating variable inGiuded in the regression. 
3lndireGt Gorrelation effeGt is the amount of the original Gorrelation between the prediGtor variable and outGome variable 
that now goes through the mediator to the outGome variable. 
*p < .01' **p < .001 
Discussion 
During leisure-time boys with DCD were found to spend less time engaged in activities of 
moderate to vigoraus physical energy expenditure. Overall, this leisure-time physical 
activity pattern contributed to significantly lower total energy expenditure for boys with 
DCD compared to boys without DCD, consistent with previous information about low 
physical activity participation for children with DCD (Cairney, Hay, Faught, Mandigo & 
Flouris, 2005). This study, however, provided additional information about intensity and 
duration of physical activity engagement in leisure-time activities. 
When time-use allocation patterns for the two groups were compared, similarities in the 
three most common Ieisure categories were found. The greatest amount of leisure-time 
for all boys, irrespective of physical coordination ability, was spent in sedentary pursuits 
such as television viewing, electronic games or computer use, either alone or with 
friends. This is consistent with information from large-scale studies of boys of this age 
where electronic media use is the most frequent out-of-school activity (World Health 
Organization, 2000). 
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The next most popular activities for both groups of boys were social-physical activities. 
However, it was at this Ievei that differences between the two groups emerged. Boys with 
DCD spent significantly less leisure-time in unstructured social physical play and 
organized social-physical activities, such as team sports, than their well-coordinated 
Counterparts. Only a very small amount of time was spent in these activities for boys with 
DCD. For boys, no participation in team sports predicts decline in overall physical activity 
Ieveis over a 2-year period (Barnett, O'Loughlin & Paradis, 2002), suggesting that this is 
likely to be an activity context where interventions aimed at aligning environmental 
resources and encouraging personal strengths is particularly important for positive youth 
development. 
ln contrast to social-physical activity patterns, time allocated to individual or dyadic sports 
for boys with and without DCD was similar. This confirms previous research describing 
greater participation rates for recreational sports, such as badminton and archery, played 
socially rather than in formal competitions for boys with motor coordination difficulties, 
and little or no participation in structured social-physical activities, such as team sports 
(Christiansen, 2000). The social-evaluative nature of competitive team sports was one 
aspect of structured social-physical activities that parents of several boys with DCD 
mentioned as being a barrier to participation for their sons. Informal backyard cricket or 
football games were also perceived as potentially discrediting situations associated with 
preferential allocation of team members according to ability and dependent on peer 
group evaluations. 
Significantly, self-perceptions of peer relations were found to mediate low energy 
expenditure patterns and this has clinical implications. Although these findings are 
preliminary and need to be replicated, Peer Relations self-concept was found to be a 
change mechanism influencing the negative relationship between physical coordination 
ability and sedentary behaviour. Therefore, occupational therapists need to consider self­
perceptions of social competence as weil as physical characteristics of individual children 
when planning interventions and preventive health programs. ldentifying social-physical 
contexts that are supportive and advocating for situational motivational climates that 
foster cooperative rather than competitive goals will facilitate participation of boys with 
DCD. This is consistent with recommendations for health-enhancing physical activity 
participation based on the SCOPE-IT model where multiple inputs from child-level 
intrapsychic and physical factors interact with environmental factors to influence activity 
engagement and contribute to positive mental and physical health outcomes (Poulsen & 
Ziviani, 2004). 
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Clearly, large group physical activity is an important social context for early adolescent 
males (Pellegrini, 1995). Several studies have identified an association between peer 
difficulties and low Ieveis of participation (Dollman, Norton, & Norton, 2005; Ziviani, 
Macdonald, Jenkins, Rodger, Batch & Cerin, 2006). Conversely, participation in 
extracurricular activities, particularly in positively valued peer activities, plays an 
important role in the improvement of peer relations over time ( Sandstrom & Coie, 1999). 
lt is important to Iook at correlates of low physical activity energy expenditure separately 
from those of higher energy expenditure, as these are not simple inverse relationships. 
Thus, while a mediating relationship was found for Peer Relations self-concept on the 
negative relationship between physical ability and low physical activity energy 
expenditure, self-perceptions of peer relations did not change the positive, direct 
relationship between physical coordination ability and higher Ieveis of energy 
expenditure. 
General self-concept and Physical Ability self-concept were also investigated as 
mediating variables influencing a significant, inverse relationship between physical ability 
and low physical activity energy expenditure, and the positive relationship between 
physical coordination ability and high energy expenditure. No mediating effects were 
found. Previous research has identified self-perceived efficacy for physical activity as a 
significant mediator of the relationship between DCD and physical activity participation 
(Cairney, Hay, Faught, Wade et al., 2005; Cairney, Hay, Wade, Faught, & Flouris, 2006). 
The non-significant findings in this study may have been related to methodological 
differences. While Cairney and colleagues (2005) used a mixed gender sample, our 
study used boys only. Cairney (2005) speculated that Physical self-efficacy, which is a 
similar, but distinct construct from Physical Ability self-concept, contributed to the 
significant effects obtained because the girls with DCD who were included in the study, 
who had low physical self-efficacy, were even less likely than boys with DCD to 
participate in physical activities. 
ln the current study, using only boys, Peer Relations self-concept acted as a mediator 
while Physical Ability self-concept did not, suggesting that for boys, it is the self­
perceptions of peer relations, rather than self-perceived physical ability, that has the 
potential to change low energy expenditure Ieveis. Although there was a reduction in the 
beta weights for the relationship between physical coordination ability and energy 
expenditure when Physical Ability self-concept perceptions were controlled, this was not 
significant. 
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Limitations and Future Directions 
This study was crass-sectional in design; therefore, causal pathways for the 
demonstrated relationships between physical coordination ability, self-perceptions of 
peer relations, and low physical activity energy expenditure could not be established. 
Research using longitudinal or experimental designs, is recommended to investigate 
change in self-perceived peer relations and the influence this has on sedentary 
behaviour patterns during Ieisure for boys with differing Ieveis of physical coordination 
ability. Larger sample sizes may be needed in future studies with separate investigations 
for boys and girls, to demonstrate mediating effects. Previous epidemiological research 
into physical activity behaviour has found that the amount of variance in physical activity 
is often quite small, accounting for less than 20% (Henning, Brodersen, Steptoe, 
Williamson & Wardle, 2005). 
lt is difficult to estimate whether boys with DCD are falling short of current physical 
activity recommendations of 30 to 60 minutes physical activity per day (Cavill, Biddle & 
Sallis, 2001 ), as the diary data included information on out-of-school time use rather than 
monitaring a whole day's energy expenditure. Full 24-hour monitaring of physical activity 
behaviour over representative days using multiple measures would provide information 
targeted at this question. 
Visual inspection of the diary data revealed possible misclassification of activities rated 
as moderate and vigoraus energy expenditure. lt was suspected that overestimations of 
vigoraus energy expenditure by parents of boys in both DCD and non-DCD groups 
occurred. Over-reporting has been found in previous physical activity studies using diary 
estimates of energy expenditure in children (Anderson, Hagstramer, & Yngve, 2005). 
Heart rate monitaring research has shown that children rarely engage in extended bouts 
of vigoraus physical activity, spending an average of only 12 to 13 minutes per day, 
rather than for an entire 30-minute block of time in sustained vigoraus activity (Strauss, 
Rodzilsky, Burack & Colins, 2001 ). 
Participants in this study were drawn from predominantly high socioeconomic status 
backgraunds and were thus not representative of the general population. ln addition, 
only boys were included in the study. Boys attending independent schools are likely to 
have greater access to a range of community and school Ieisure resources. 
Socioeconomic factors and a large range of environmental and personal correlates of 
physical activity for boys have been consistently identified in the Iiterature as influencing 
physical activity time use. 
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Conclusions 
Boys with DCD were found to have lower mean scores than boys without DCD for 
energy expenditure and self-concept appraisals of Physical Ability and Appearance, Peer 
and Parent Relations, and General self-concept. Peer Relations self-concept was 
identified as a significant mechanism mediating the relationship between physical 
coordination ability and low energy expenditure. The significance of Peer Relations self­
concept as a change mechanism influencing the negative relationship between physical 
coordination ability and sedentary behaviour has clinical implications. 
Occupational therapists are advised to find ways to increase enjoyable participation in 
social-physical activities and to encourage social interaction in clubs where Iifestyie 
individual or dual-person physical activities that de-emphasise social evaluation and 
social comparison can be carried out in a socially supportive framework. The social 
mechanisms underlying sustained and enjoyable engagement in physically active 
pursuits for boys with DCD needs further research. Clinicians can promote a physically 
active Iifestyie for boys with DCD by advising on physical activity options that vary in 
type, frequency and duration, but which importantly meet psychosocial needs for high 
self-perceived peer relations. 
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Participation in leisure-time activities, self-concept perceptions and individual dispositional goal 
orientations were examined as mediators of relationships between physical coordination and self­
evaluations of life satisfaction and generat self-concept for 173 boys aged 10-13 years. Pmticipants 
completed seven-day activity diaries and 12-month retrospective recall questionnaires recording par­
ticipation in leisure-time activities. Seif-report measures of self-concept, globallife satisfaction and 
dispositional goal orientations were also completed. Results showed that boys with moderate to 
severe physical coordination difficulties had significantly lower self-concept perceptions of physical 
ability and. appearance, peer and parent relations and general self-concept, as weil as lower life 
satisfaction than boys with medium to high Ievels of physical coordination. The relationships 
between boys' physical coordination and their self-perceptions of life satisfaction and generat self­
concept were signi.ficantly infiuenced by individual self-concept appraisals of physical ability and 
appearance, peer and parent relations. Adopting task-oriented goals was found to positively change 
the relationship between physical coordination and both general self-concept and life satisfaction. 
Teamsport parricipation positivelymediated the relationship between physical coordination and life 
satisfaction. The potential for team sport participation and adoption of task-oriented goals to infiu­
ence life satisfaction for boys with differi:tig Ievels of physical coordination was discussed. 
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1. lntroduction 
Life satisfaction, maintaining positive self-concepts and encouraging healthy participa­
tion in a wide range of physically active and mentally stimulating pursuits are important 
goals for all who work with children. Theseare subjective and objective indicators of qual­
ity of life and are increasingly recognised as contributing to long-term mentaland physical 
health outcomes (Huebner, Suldo, Smith, & McKnight, 2004). The interrelationships 
between these variables, however, are complex. 
Children with physical coordination difficulties .are particularly vulnerable to physical 
activity participation restrictions, either through elective withdrawal or exclusion (George 
& Feltz, 1995; Mandich, Polatajko, & Rodger, 2003). While the cumulative impact oflong 
term participation deficits on globallife satisfaction and general self-concept is unknown, 
the relationship between physical coordination and physical ability self-concept, as well as 
participation in organised and recreational physical activities, has been demonstrated 
(Cairney, Hay, Faught, Mandigo, & Flouris, 2005). Ecological systems models such as 
the Synthesis of Child, Occupational Performance and Environment - In Time 
(SCOPE-IT) (Poulsen & Ziviani, 2004) are particularly useful frameworks for conceptual­
ising the way in which individual (includ.ing intra-psychic variables) and envirorunental 
constraints can potentially inftuence participation behaviour and psychosocial outcomes 
for children with physical coordination difficulties. In this study the SCOPE-IT model 
framewerk will be used to explore pathways between intra-psychic variables, leisure-time 
participation behaviour and both subjective well-being and general self-concept, for boys 
with 'lmying levels of physical coordination ability. 
Boys \Vith DCD may well be disadvantaged and perceive themselves to have lower life 
satisfaction relative to their well coordinated peers, because of 10\v participation in sports 
and free play physical activities both in school (Boulton, 1995; Smyth & Anderson, 2000) 
and during leisure-time (Cairney et aL, 2005). Lo"' levels of participation in social-phys­
ical activities, such as team sports, may be particularly pertinent for boys, many of whom 
consider physical prowess and skill development, particularly in the company of their 
peers, an important aspect of identity development (Lee, Fredenberg, Belcher, & Cleve­
land, 1999). Team sports have been found to represent significant contexts for socialisation 
experiences, leadership opportunities, and friendship development (Roberts & Ommund­
sen, 1996), and participation in these activities has been positively linked to general 
self-concept (Marsh & Kleitman, 2003). Reduced participation in large-group physical 
activities is common for boys \Vith severe physical coordination difficulties, and this has 
been significantly associated with social dissatisfaction and loneliness (Poulsen, Ziviani, 
Cuskelly, & Smith, submitted for publication). 
Children with physical coordination difficulties that are incommensurate with their intel· 
lectual ability and who have significant problems vili.th performance of everyda:y motor 
activities are described as having DCD (American Psychiatrie Association, 1994). The 
prevalence of DCD in children is five to six per cent of the general population with more 
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boys identified as having significant movement difficulties than girls (Missiuna, 1994). Gen­
der ratios vary between 3:1 (Miller, Missiuna, Macnab, Malloy-Miller, &Polatajko, 2001) 
and 7:1 (Kadesjo & Gillberg, 1999). A range of psychosocial problems may face children 
with DCD including Stigmatisation (Segal, Mandich, Polatajko, & Valiant Cook, 2002), 
high state and trait anxiety (Rose, Larkin, & Betger, 1999), and depressive symptomatology 
(Francis & Piek, 2003). The aetiology ofthese problems is complex and multifactorial, with 
reciprocal interactions existing between both individual and environmental variables. 
Many of these psychosocial difficulties have been theoretically linked with perceived and 
actual participation restrictions as well as. low general and specific self-concept appraisals 
(Branden, 1994). 
General self-concept (Marsh, 1990) is the extent to which a child feels positively about 
him/herself. It is often us.ed as an index of emotional adjustment and has significant impli­
cations for mental health (Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000). Low genm·al self-concept has 
been found for children with movement difficulties (Skinner & Piek, 2001) but equivocai 
results have also been reported (Barrett, Piek, & Allen, 2003; Cantell, Smyth, & Ahonen, 
2003). This has prompted researchers to inve..-;tigate underlying mechanisms contributing 
to low general self-concept in this group. 
Global life satisfaction has been strongly linked with general self-concept (Huebner, 
1997). While general self-concept represents a summary evaluation of one's behaviour 
and personal characteristics, global life satisfaction refers to the subjective evaluation of 
the degree to which important needs, goals and wishes have been fulfilled (Huebner 
et al., 2004). For this reason, life satisfaction is seen as a more sensitive indicator of 
psychological well-being than general self-concept (Huebner et al., 2004). 
1.1. Leisure-time activity participation 
Participation in meaningful pro-social activities is positively related to high life satisfac� 
tion, low internalising and externalising behaviour and negatively related to depression, 
an.xiety and loneliness (Huebner et aL, 2004). Links between leisure-time activities and 
behavioural adjustment; including absence of conduct problems or depression, and higher 
academic grades have been found with the social context tnediating these activity-adjust­
ment links. Time spent alone is associated with depression, while time spent in unstruc­
tured activities without adult supervision is related to poorer academic grades and more 
conduct problems, at ages 10 and 12 (McHale, Crouter, & Tucker, 2001). Significant posi­
tive correlations between leisure participation in organised clubs and academic compe­
tence, psychosocial maturity and social competence have been reported for 10-year-old 
children (Fletcher, Nickerson, & Wright, 2003). 
Time invested in different activity settings has been shown to have specific effects on 
self-concept domains. For example, a significant relationship exists between participation 
in large-group community activities, high peer relations self-concept and low peer rejection 
(Schneider, Younger, Smith, & Freeman, 1998). In studies of children with DCD, low 
physical ability self-concept has been significantly correlated with low participation in 
physical activity contexts (Caimey et aL, 2005). While the physical activity context has 
been investigated in relation to physical self-concept appraisals, participation in other 
leisure-time activity contexts has not been investigated for boys with DCD in relation 
to academic, non-academic and generat self-concept. 
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1.2. Selj:concept domnins and general self-concept 
Studies exploring the contribution of domain-specific self-concept appraisals to general 
self-concept for children with DCD have found that all domains collectively contribute to 
general self-concept (Piek, Dworcan, Barrett, & Coleman, 2000; Skinner & Piek, 2001 ) . 
Unique, direct contributions from individual self-concept domains of physical appearance 
(Barrett et aL, 2003; Fraucis & Piek, 2003; Piek et al., 2000), scholastic competence (Piek 
et al., 2000}, and behavioural conduct (Francis & Piek, 2003) have been found to coutrib­
ute a significant proportion of variance to general self-concept. 
Perhaps surprisingly, self-perceptions ofphysical ability have not been found to directly 
predict general self-concept for children with DCD although they have been found to be 
significant predictors of general self-concept in children without DCD (Skinner & Piek, 
2001). Given that low self-perceived athletic competence has repeatedly been reported 
by children with movement difficulties (Cantell et al., 2003; Cantell, Smyth, & Ahonen, 
1994; Hay, 1992; Lasse et al., 1991; Lyytinen & Ahonen, 1989; Schoemaker & Kalverboer, 
1994), it might have been expected that low perceptions in the physical ability domain 
would directly predict low general self-esteem. 
It has been proposed that one reason for not finding a direct link between low physical 
ability self-concept and general self-concept is that children with poor physical coordina­
tion may discount the importance ofphysical ability, hence protecting general self-concept 
(Harter, 1999}. A study investigating perceived competence-importance discrepancies in 
children with DCD found that low importance placed on athletic ability by children with 
movement dift1culties contrasted with high importance assigned to scholastic competence 
(Piek et al., 2000). If children with DCD had low self-evaluations of both athletic and 
scholastic competence this combination was found to significantly contribute to dimin­
ished general self-concept. The authors concluded that high academic self-concept may 
buffer low athletic self-concept in those children with DCD who perceive academic profi­
ciency to be important in their lives (Piek et aL, 2000). 
1.3. Goaldispositions 
Another mechanism that may influence general self-concept ofboys with different levels 
of physical coordination is adoption of different types of cognitive dispositional goals with 
task- or ego-oriented criteria then being used to evaluate their own performance in 
achievement situations (Causgrove Dunn & Watkinson, 1994). Dispositions are important 
cognitive processes that detem1ine adoption of a particular goal and thereby influence task 
choice, atlect, coping, intensity/degree of effort exerted, and performance behaviours for 
children in different achievement settings (Brunel, 1999). Dispositional variations or 
proneness to displaying task- or ego-involved goals, the situational characteristics of the 
motivational climate in the activity environment, and developmental differences influence 
perceptions of competence (Fry & Duda, 1997). 
According to achievement motivation theory (Nicholls, 1989}, dispositional goal orien­
tations, particularly in sport, are derived from two orthogonalmotivational sources. One 
source represents task· or mastery-oriented goal dispositions whereby an individual uses 
self-referenced criteria to determine whether development of competence or progress 
has been made towards a mastery goal. This is lin.k:ed with positive feelings about one self 
and is regarded as being adaptive (Larson; 2000). An adaptive theory of success is where 
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the perceived antecedents of accomplishment are within the individual's personal determi­
nation (White & ZeHner, 1996). 
An alternative perception of success occurs when external normative-referenced criteria 
are used to make judgments about demonstrations of competence by comparing one's 
perfonnance with that of others. This has been tenned ego orientation. Other names for 
ego-oriented goals include competitive, normative, social comparative or ability goals. 
Adoption of ego-oriented goals over task goals can be associated with maladaptive out­
comes when an individual seeks to demonstrate superior ability by using less effort, cheat­
ing or blaming others for inferior performance (Fry & Duda, 1997). 
For ego-involved children, lmv ability in the normative sense associated with low per­
ceived competence is one of the most important threats to general self-concept (Kavussanu 
& Harnisch, 2000). Research exploring the adoption of different cognitive motivational 
orientations on general self-concept or global life satisfaction of children with DCD has 
not been undertaken. 
The situational motivational climate can also influence self-perceived competence. In 
physical education classes supporting task-oriented learning or mastery goals, children 
with DCD were found to have higher perceptions of physical competence. Conversely, 
participation in classes where there was an ego-oriented motivational climate which 
emphasized social comparison and normative performance evaluation contributed to 
decreased self-perceptions of physical competency (Causgrove Dunn, 2000). 
Strnctured extracurricular activity contexts that have formal organisational character� 
istics and aremonitared and time�managed by adult leaders may provide opportunities for 
these adult leaders to proactively support the development of task-oriented goal disposi­
tions in mastery climates (Schneider et al., 1998). Such settings have been found to have a 
significant effect on work orientation and internallocus of control (Fletcher et al., 2003). 
This supports the proposition that structured leisure-time activities, such as sports or 
youth organisations, provide personal development functious when they promote self­
direction and initiative (Larson, 1994). 
1.4. Aims 
The principal aim of this study was to iuvestigate mediating mechauisms iufluencing the 
relationship between physical coordination ability and the outcome variables of life satis­
faction and general self-concept. The mediating variables examined were dispositional 
goal orientatious, domaiu-specific self-concept variables and leisure-time participation. 
It was predicted that partial mediating effects would be found. By testing for mediational 
effects it was proposed that explauatory links between child-, activity-, aud environmeut­
level variables would be more fully understood. This was uudertaken with the aim of 
understanding varyiug developmental pathways for boys with DCD, as weil as informiug 
intervention programs, and risk and protective factor screening for these children. 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
Participants were 173 boys aged 10-13 years attending primary schools in the Brisbane 
Metropolitall area, Australia. Sixty boys with DCD aud 113 boys without DCD were 
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group-matched for school year Ievel, chronological age and socioeconomic status. Boys 
who participated in the study were Australian-born from predominantly middle to higher 
socioeconomic status backgrounds and were without Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander 
heritage. Study participants were split into two DCD groups and two non-DCD grolJps 
(see Table 1), based on Movement ABC (MABC; Rendersan & Sugden, 1992) percentile 
scores. 
2.2. Measures 
2.2.1. Movement ABC ( MABC) 
The MABC (Henderson & Sugden, 1992) consists of three tests of manual de.xterity, 
two tests of ball skills and three tests of static and dynamic balance. Raw scores on items 
are summed and converted to a percentile rank. It is the most frequently used standardised 
Table 1 
Means and (standard deviation>) for physical cootdination, life satisfaction, self:concept and goal orientations 
Physical coordination 
Life satisfaction 
General self-concept 
Physica! ability self-concept 
Physical appearance self-concept 
Peer relations self-concept 
Parent relations self-concept 
Mathematics self-concept 
Reading self-concept 
General sclwol self-concept 
Task orientation 
Ego orientation 
DCD1 Non-DCD2 .F-ratio Effect size 
Severe Moderate Medium High (3,169) 1:1� 
(n = 27) (n = 33) (n = 41) (n = 72) 
1.67" 9.64a 33.85b 82.65b 490J4"" .90 
(1.54) (2.87) (10.49) (15.99) 
19.37" 20.09' 24.44b 24.28b 40.17"" .42 
(2.96) (2.30) (2.16) (2.85) 
30.67' 31.42a 34.98b 35.89b 16.57"" .23 
(5.87) (4.51) (3.19) (3.39) 
23.07" 24.]5" 38.78b 35.04b 73.73"" . 57 
(6.84) (5.46) (3.53) (3.65) 
24.67" 26.45" 30.76b 31J4b 11.94 .. .18 
(7.79) (6.09) (4.85) (5.08) 
25.74" 27.03a 33.51b 33.51b 22.00'" .28 
(9.15) (5.31) (4.12) (4.30) 
33.03 33.39 35.78 36.25 4.61" .08 
(6.25) (6.42) (3.78) (3.87) 
26.7& 28.15 29.22 30.58 1.66 .03 
(8.27) (9.06) (7.82) (7.91) 
34.41 32.36 32.41 33.56 0.65 .01 
(7.54) (8.41) (6.28) (6.64) 
24.85 26.48 28.17 29.11 3.22 .05 
(7.69) (6.49) (5.70) (6.68) 
26.44 26.48 28.61 28.06 5.43' .09 
(3.78) (3.68) (1.81) (2.52) 
16.33 15.06 16.93 17.40 2.46 .04 
(4.39) (3.97) (3.70) 
Superscript Ietter "a" indicates significant differences (p < .01) from superscript Ietter "b" in Tamhaue's post hoc 
tests. 
11� = partial eta squared. 
DCD1 groups scored <15th percenti!e Movement ABC (MABC; Rendersou & Sugden). Severe DCD <5th 
percentile. 
�on-DCD2 groups scored :;;,15th percentile MABC. High non-DCD = ;;,50th percentile. 
p < .01. H p< .001. 
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motor test to screen for identification of children with DCD in research (\Vilson, 2005). 
The MABC has adequate reliability, with a minimum test-retest at any age of .75 and 
inter-rater reliability of .70 (Henderson & Sugden, 1992; Tan, Parker, & Larkin, 2001). 
Concurrent validity is adequate with an 80% agreement between the MABC and the 
Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Performance (Cra\vford, Wilson, & Dewey, 2001). 
2.2.2. Slosson Intelligence Screening Test Revised 3 (SIT-R3) 
The SIT-R3 (Slosson, Nicholson, & Hibpshman, 1990) is a brief screening measure of 
verbal intelligence assessing the cognitive domains of vocabulary, general information, 
similarities and di:fferences, comprehension, quantitative ability, and auditory memory. 
Concurrent validity for the SIT -R3 for screening purposes is high with r = .92 (Kunen, 
Overstreet, & Salles, 1996). Kuder-Richardson 20 reliability coefficients range from . 88 
to . 97 , and test-retest reliability over a one-week period is .96 (Slosson et al., 1990). 
2.2.3. Self-Description Questionnaire I (SDQ-I) 
The SDQ-I (Marsh, 1990) consists of 76 self-declarative statements (e.g., "I can run 
fast") that evaluate eight self-concept sub-domains. These include general self-concept, 
four areas of non-acadernie self-concept (physical ability, physical appearance, parent 
and peer relations), and three academic self-concept areas (mathematics, reading and 
general school). A 5-point scale from false, mostly false, sometimes false and sometimes 
true, mostly true to true is used. Scores for each scale range from 8 to 40 with lügher scores 
indicating higher self-concept. Ten negatively worded statements are not scored but are 
included to disrupt response bias. High internal consistency coeflicients (above .8) are 
reported for all subscales and adequate test-retest reliability coeflicients (.61) over a 
6-month period have also been found (�hrsh, Bames, Caims, & Tidman, 1984). The 
SDQ-I yields T scores and percentiles, normed on 3562 Australian second through sixth 
graders, however, because a ceiling eftect was apparent when T scores were used, raw 
scores were used in all analyses in this study. 
2.2. 4. Students' Life Satis.faction Scale ( SLSS) 
The SLSS (Huebner, 1991) is a seven-item unidimensional self:-report measure of life 
satisfaction for children aged 8-18 years. A 4-point frequency scale, 1 = never, 2 = some­
time,.;;;, 3 = often and 4 = always, is used to evaluate statements such as "My hfe is going 
well". Totalscores range from 7 to 28 with lügher scores indicating increased life satisfac­
tion. Interna! consistency coefficients ( .82), test-retest reliability (. 74) over 2-weeks and 
predictive validity for social stress, depression, anxiety and externalising behaviour are 
all acceptable (Huebner, 1991; Huebner, Funk, & Gilman, 2000). 
2.2.5. Perception of Success Questionnaire- Children's Version ( POSQ-C) 
The Children's Version of the POSQ (Roberts, Treasure, & Balague, 1998) was devel­
oped from two questionnaires measuring task and ego goal orientations in academic 
(Nicholls, Patashnik, & Nolen, 1985) and spart contexts (Jackson & Roberts, 1992). In 
the current study, the POSQ-C was adapted to measure achievement goal orientations 
in leisure contexts. Children evaluated their concurrence with 12 statements ( e;g., "I try 
hard"), on a 5-point scale from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree". Total scores 
for each goal disposition ranged from 6 to 30. High internal consistency, a stable two-fac­
tor structure and strong construct validity have been demonstrated for the sports POSQ-C 
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(Roberts et aL, 1998). Interna! consistency (Chronbach alpha) for the adapted version 
used in this study was .74 for the task orientation factor and .80 for the ego orientation 
factor when item 6 "I do better than others" was removed. These internal consistencies 
(with item 6 dropped) compare favourably with those reported by Roberts et al. (1998). 
2.2.6. Seven-day leisure-time diary 
On this measure parents are asked to complete a proxy leisure•time diary recording the 
main activity perhalf hour block of time before and after school and on weekends for the 
past seven days. This measure has been reported to have acceptable levels of compliance 
and reliability (Larson & Verma, 1999). It was modified to include information about the 
physicallocation and social context of the activity, the presence of adults and other chil­
dren during the activity, and the roles of social participants. 
2.2. 7. Retrospective 12-month Ieisure survey 
Parents recalled their sons' participation in structured leisure-time activities over the 
past 12 months and the totalnurober of sessions attended per week for each activity. Infor­
mation about unstructured leisure-time participation patternswas not collected because of 
concerns about accuracy of recall of informal play. In contrast, structured time use recall 
was feit to be more reliable because of predictable timetabling and formal scheduling of 
the activity over the school year. The retrospective 12-month Ieisure survey was adapted 
from a 1-year self-administered physical activity recall questionnaire developed and vali­
dated for use with adolescents (Aaron et al., 1995). 
2. 3. Proced:ure 
Ethical clearance from the Behavioural & Social Seiences Ethical Review Committee, 
The University of Queensland was obtained. Boys with DCD were recruited through a 
school screeningprogram conducted at two independent boys' schools, from therapy clin­
ics and through media releases. Indusion criteria for the DCD groups were age, physical 
coordination (<15th percentile MABC), and parent-identi:fication of child difficulties in 
performing everyday tasks. Exclusion criteria included evidence of intellectual impair­
ment, previously diagnosed neurological or motor disorder and identified emotional prob­
lems or environmental issues which may impact on development (e.g., child abuse, 
psychiatric disorder, attention deficit hyperactive disorder). Boys with DCD were assessed 
on the SIT-R3 unless they had been assessed on another recognised test of intelligence dur­
ing the past two years. Boys with an intelligence quotient below 80 were excluded as this 
precluded them from meeting the criteria for diagnosis of DCD as described by American 
Psychiatrie Association (1994). In addition, boys in the DCD groups were excluded if they 
had participated in an occupational therapy intervention program during the past 3 
months as this may have impacted on leisure-time participation patterns and self-concept 
perceptions. 
Boys in the non-DCD groups were recruited through a school screeningprogram at 
two consenting boys' schools. Four non-consenting schools cited response-burden and stig­
matisatiotl concerns as reasons for their refusal to participatein the researchpro gram. Con· 
cems about Stigmatisation were addressed by including all students across eligible year 
levels in the assessment program at participating schools. The responserate at these schools 
was 89'%. Boys were included in the camparisau group if they scored �15th percentile on 
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the MABC. The exclusion criteria used for the comparison group was the same as for the 
target group. Intelligence was not measured for boys in the comparison group. However, 
boys with academic difficulties, identilled by parent or teacher report, were excluded. 
Prior to group allocation, parents of potential participants completed a retrospective 
12-month child-leisure survey which included questions about the child's physical, emo­
tional, cognitive and activity participation characteristics. Administration of the MABC 
and the SIT-R3, for boys with DCD only, was followed by completion of the SDQ-1, 
SLSS and POSQ-C. All assessments were carried out by registered occupational therapists 
at schools or occupational therapy centres. Seven-day diaries were completed by parents 
and retumed to the researcher after child evaluations were completed. Quality and accu­
racy checks were conducted by visually inspecting diary data and then contacting parents 
about missing data. Eight diades from the comparison group were rejected because of 
incomplete or poor data quality. 
The researchers used consensus-coded data for categorisation ofpursuits based on three 
criteria: physical/non-physical, social/non-social and structured/unstructured. This 
resulted in eight activity categories, thus extending the four-category grouping based on 
social and physical classillcation of activities used by Canteil et al. (1994). Examples of 
structured physical categories included team sports (e.g., football) and individual/dyadic 
sports (e.g., gymnastics). Structured non-physical categories included group activities 
(e.g., choir) and individual/dyadic lessons (e.g., instrument tuition). Examples ofactivities 
that were unstructured included social-physical activities (e.g., street games with peers) 
and individual/dyadic-physical activities ( e.g., shooting basketballs). Unstructured 
non-physical activities included social sedentary pursuits (e.g., going to movies with peers) 
or individual/dyadic activities (e�g., reading). Diary data were coded by the first author 
with a random sample of 20% of the logs checked for inter-rater reliability, by an indepen­
dent researcher with a kappa of .90. 
The compendium of physical activities for adult'> (Ainsworth, 2002) was used to code 
physical activity energy expenditure using metabolic energy expenditure (MET) intensity 
levels as there is no child compendium currently available. In this compendium one 
MET is defined as the meta bolic energy expenditure of sitting still. The cut-off point für 
determining physical activity in this study was set at >2 METS to account for the higher 
resting energy expenditure rate of boys aged 8-12 years when compared to adults (Harrell 
et al., 2005). The criterion for determining that an activity was social was more than two 
peers recorded as being present for the majority of the half hour block. 
2.4. Data analysis 
To investigate differences between thefour groups of boys (severe and moderate DCD, 
medium and high non-DCD), analyses of variance (ANOVA) tests were run. Differences 
between groups \Vere tested using means in physical coordination, life satisfaction, goal 
orientations, self·concept perceptions and leisure-time participation. Tamhane's post 
hoc analyses determined which of the means for the different sized groups difiered from 
each other. Investigation of the distribution of life satisfaction and parent relations self­
concept revealed a positive skew which could not be normalized using log transfonnations, 
It was decided to proceed using ANOVA tests as the test of ANOVA is robust for skew­
edness when sample sizes are large (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2002). However, Kmskal-Wallis 
tests for non-parametric statistics were also run to confirm whether the AN OVA data was 
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supported. A .01 criterion of statistical signilicance \Vas employed for all tests to reduce the 
probability of Type I errors. 
Spearman's correlations were computed for the whole group to examine associations 
between outcome variables (life satisfaction and general self-concept), mediating variables 
(self-concept sub-domains, task and ego goal orientations and leisure participation) and 
the predictor variable (physical coordination), rather than Pearson's correlations, given 
the non-nonnal distribution of life satisfaction and parent relations self-concept scores. 
In addition, correlations between variables for the DCD and non-DCD groups were 
nm to compare direction and strength of effects observed for the whole group. 
Before mediation effects were tested the proposed mediator variables were regressed on 
the predictor variable of physical coordination to ensure that a significant relationship 
existed (Baron & Kenny, 1986). A mediator is an e.:;.':Planatory link in the relationship 
between two other variables and the main purpose of mediational analyses is to examine 
why an association between a predictor and outcome exists. The data analytic strategy 
developed by Kenny and colleagues (Baron & Kenny, 1986; Frazier, Tix, & Barron, 
2004) has been increasingly adopted to explore mediation effects in child development 
research (Rose, Hohnbeck, Millstein Coakley, & Franks, 2004). 
Multivariate strategies such as mediational models illustrate a pathway of influence 
among variables and involve two distinct steps to test for significant effects. In Step 1 
the outcome variables were regressed on the predictor variable. In Step 2 the outcome vari­
ables were regressed on both the predictor and mediating variables. Mediation was deter­
mined as occurring when a previously significant relationship in Step 1 was diminished 
when the effects of mediation were controlled. In these regression equations the combined 
data from the DCD and non-DCD groups were used. To detennine significance of medi­
ation effects the Sobel's testwas computed using the MedGraph program (Jose, 2005). 
3. Results 
3.1. Group differences on physical coordination tasks, life satisfaction, self-concept, 
perception of success and Ieisure participation 
Repeated measures ANOVAs using the four groups (severe and moderate DCD, 
medium and high level non-DCD) were used for the continuous variables of physical 
coordination, life satisfaction, self-concept, perceptions of success and leisure participa­
tion. Boys with DCD reported significantly lower life satisfaction, general self-concept, 
perceptions of physical ability and appearance, peer and patent relations and task goal 
orientations than boys without coordination difficulties (see Table 1). Tamhane's post 
hoc analyses revealed that there were no significant differences between severe and 
moderate DCD groups or between medium and high groups v.tithout DCD for these vari­
ables. Effects sizes (partial eta squarecl) for significant main effects were high for physical 
ability self-concept and Iife satisfaction, and moderate for general self-concept and percep­
tions of peer relations. Guidelines suggesting that effect sizes accounting for > 15% of the 
variance indicate substantial diffe.rences among the means were applied (Hinton, 1996). 
The effect sizes for task goal orientations and perceptions of parent relations self-concept 
were considered weak. It was noted that there was wider variability within DCD groups 
for self-concept and goal appraisals but not for life satisfaction, than the non-DCD 
groups. 
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Analyses of variance, with follow-up post hoc tests showed tlmt there was a main effect 
for group for participation in social-physical activities, both structured (e.g., team spart) 
and unstructured (e.g., informal outdoor group play) (Table 2). Effect sizes were moderate 
for structured social-physical and unstructured social-physical activity mean differences. 
The survey of past year activities showed significantly more time per week in structured 
social activities of a non-physical nature by the DCD group in comparison to the non­
DCD group but the effect size was low. 
3.2. Preliminary analyses ofcorrelates 
Correlations between DCD, life satisfaction, self-concept, goal orientations and leisure 
participation for the whole group are reported in Table 3. Strang negative correlations 
were found between DCD on the one hand and physical ability self-concept and life sat­
isfaction on the other. Moderate negative associations were found between DCD and the 
following; General self-concept, physical appearance and peer relations self-concept, and 
participation in structured and unstructured social-physical activities. The correlations 
Table 2 
Means and (standard deviations) for l.eisure participation 
DCD Non-DCD F-ratio Effect 
size 
Severe Moderate Medium High (3, 169) 
tl� 
(n = 27) (n = 33) (n = 41) (n = 72) 
Structured leisure1 Social +pa 1.04a 1.91a 4.36b 20.67'" .27 
e.g. team sport (L89) ( 1.61) (2.72) (2.36) 
Sociil non-pa 1.00 0.94 0.61 0.19 S.l!7" .08 
e.g. choir (1.96) (1.39) (0.10) (0.49) 
Non-social pa 0.52 0.67 0.71 0.50 1.90 .03 
e.g. gymnastics (0.75) (0.89) (0.90) (0,92) 
Non-soda! non-pa 0.50 0.67 0.71 0.50 0.62 .01 
e,g. music lesson (0.76) (0.89) (0.89) (0.88) 
DCD Non-DCD F-test 
Severe Moderate Medium High (3, 161) 
(n = 26) (n= 33) (n = 38) (n =68) 
Unstructured leisure2 Social +pa !2.08a 12.70a 22.71b 21.99b 12.4 "" .19 
e.g. street games (9.02) (10.40) (11.28) (9.18) 
Social + non-pa 54.00 50.91 50.37 51.76 0.18 .00 
e.g. movies with friends (24.57) (22.07) (18.97) (18.43) 
Non·social + p.a 4.42 4.03 3.26 3.57 0.36 .01 
e.g. bkycling (5.15) (5.63) (3.52) (4.98) 
Non-social + non-pa 53.00 53.21 45.03 43.47 2.47 .04 
e.g. reading (27.62) (26.79) (18.4-fL) (14.89) 
Structured leisure1 =Total sessions/week over past 12 months. Unstructured leisure2 =Total 30 min blocks over 
past seven days. pa physical activity > 2 METs, non-pa non-physical activity �2 METS. Social = >2 peer 
participants. 
Superscript Ietter "a" indicates significant differences fp < .01) from superscript letter "b" in Tamhane's post hoc 
tests. 
" p < .01. 
,.,_,. p < .001. 
Table 3 
Cotrelations between 
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· 
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2i' 
.23" 
-.16 
.16 
.04 
.26" 
-.07 
-09 
-.13 
.29 
.... 
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.29
"" 
-.10 
.18 
-.15 
01 
.02 
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-.12 
-.01 
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.02 
-.14 
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-.13 
-.06 
.02 
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.04 
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.02 
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-.37'  
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Key: DCD I, non-DCD �o; 2 life satisfaction; 3 generat self-concept; 4 ph.ysical ability sel!:concept; physical appearance self-concept; 6 peer 
relations self�concepl; 7 parentrdations selt�concept; 8 mathematics self-concept; 9 readingself-concept; 10 general scltool sdf-concept; 11 task. orientation; 
12 ego orientation; 13 siructured social physical activities; 14 structured soc;ial non-pbysical activities; 15. s.rructured nml-social physical activitws; 16 
structured non-sodal non-physical acbvities; 17 unstntctured social physica1 activities.; 1& unstructured sociaJ non-physical activities; 19 unstructured non-social 
physical activities; 20 nnstructnred non-social non-physical activities. 
"p < .01 .. p<.OOI. 
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between variables for the two groups, DCD and non-DCD, were comparable to those 
found using data from the combined group. 
A strong negative correlation between unstructured time spent in social and non-social 
activities that were non-physical was also fm.md. Unstructured time was largely spent in 
electronic media use with social versus non-social sedentary activities such as television 
viewing, computer or electronic games being played alone or in the company of family 
members or peers. Strnctured social-physical activity participation was positively corre­
lated with Iife satisfaction and domain-specific self-concept evalnations of physical ability 
and appearance, peer relations and participation in unstructured social-physical activities. 
Two strongly, positively correlated self-concept domains, physical ability and peer rela­
tions, also showed the largest number of strong tomoderate positive correlations with life 
satisfaction, general self-concept, physical appearance self-concept and structured social­
physical participation. Task-oriented goal orientation was moderately correlated with 
general self.concept, physical appearance and peer relations self-concept. 
33. Mediation anal..vses 
The results of the mediation analyses supported task goal orientations, self-concept per­
ceptions of, physical ability and appearance, peer and parent relations as mediators of 
relationships between physical coordination on the one hand and both general self-concept 
and life satisfaction on the other (Tables 4 and 5, Figs. l and 2). Academic self-concept 
perceptions did not contribute. z-Scores for mediation effects ranged from 2.21 to 6.34. 
Table 4 
Mediation of relationship between physical coorclination and general self-concept by self-concept domains and 
task orientations (N 173) 
Steps B 95% Confidence intervals Sobel's test z-score 
Step 1 
Physical coordination .os"' .04/0.07 
.40"' . 04'
" 
:74'" 
.31H .01 
Step 1 = generat self-concept regressed on physical coordination percentile scores (MABC: Rendersou and 
Sugden, 1992). 
Step 2 = generat self-concept regressed on physical coordination and self·concept mediating variables using total 
raw scores from the Self·Description Questionnaire I (Marsh, 1990), sand task goal orientations as measured by 
total scores on Perceptions of Success Questionnaire (Roberts et al., 1998). 
Sobel's test ofmediation refiects the degree to which the B for physical coordination changed from Step 1 to Step 
2 on an approximate Z curve . 
• p < .01. H p < .001. 
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Table 5 
Mediation of relationship between physical coordination and life satisfaction by Ieisure participation, task goal 
orientations and self-concept domains (N = 173) 
Steps R2 chang� B 95°1c, Confidence inter'vals Sobel's testz-score 
Step 1 
Physical coordination 
Step 2 
Physical coordination .32"' 
Structured social physical 
activities ( e.g. team sports) 
Physical coordination .38" 
Task orientation 
Physical coordination .41 '* 
Physieal ability self-concept 
Physical coordination .41''" 
Physical appearance self-concept 
Physical coordination 
Peer relations self-concept 
Physical "'oordination .36" 
Parent relations 
.05" .04/0.06 
.04 .. .03/0.06 2.33"" 
.23" . 05/0 .40 
.o5"" .04/0.06 2.21" 
.35 •• .21/0.48 
o·,.""
-,t-. ... .01/0.04 3.83"" 
. 21" .14/0.29 
.04"'
' 
.03/0.05 4.50"" 
.20" .13/0.27 
.03"" .02/0.05 4.50"' 
*'"' 
.22 .15/0.29 
.05'" .03/0.06 2.51" 
.18"" .09/0.26 
Step I = life satisfaction regressed Oll physical coordination percentile scores (MABC: H�'!lderson and Sugden, 
1992). Life satisfaction as measured by total raw score on the Students' Life Satisfaction Scale (Huebner, 1991). 
Step 2 = life satisfaction regressed on physical coordination and self-concept mediating variables using total raw 
scores from the Self-Descriplion Questionnaire I (Marsh), Ieisure participation as measured by total sessions/ 
week over past 12 months, and Task Orimtations as measured by total scores on Perceptions of Success 
Questionnaire (Roberts 0t al., 1998). 
Sobel's test ofmediation refiects the degree to which the B for physical coordinatioll changed from Step 1 to Step 
2 Oll an approximate Z curve . 
• 
p < .01. .. 
p < .:001 . 
Prcdiclor Variable: Ontcome Variable: 
Physical Crn1rdinati.ün ------------------+General sdt�concept 
/ 
Mediating Variables: 
Task Odentation 
Physical Ability self-concept 
Physical Appearance self�ccmcept 
Peer Relations sdf-conccpt 
Parern Relations self-concept 
Fig. 1. Partial mediation by team sport participatio� task orientatious and self-concept domains of physical 
ability and appearance, peer and parmt relations on relationship between physical coordination and generat self­
concept. 
Only one leisure context, structured social-physical activity engagement, significantly 
mediated between physical coordination and life satisfaction, \Vith a low, but significant 
z-score. Ego goal orientations did not significantly mediate any outcomes, 
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Predi�:tor Variable: Out<:ome Variable: 
Physica! Coordination _______________ _, Lite Satisfaction 
Medmting Variables: 
Team sp011 scssions 
Task Grientation 
/ 
Physical Ability self-concept 
Physical Appt•arancc sclf�concept 
Peer Relations self-com:ept 
Pilrent Relations self-coneepl 
&53 
Fig. 2. Partial mediation by team sport participation, task orientations and self-concept domains of physical 
ability and appearance, peer and parent relations on relationship between physical coordination and life 
satisfaction. 
4. Discussion 
Understanding pathways of infiuence on leisure-time physical activity participation, 
and lite satisfaction and general self-concept for boys with varying levels of physical 
coordination ability was the principal aim of this study. An ecological systems model, 
SCOPE-IT (Poulsen & Ziviani, 2004), guided this research. It was proposed that child· 
level intra-psychic variables including dispositional goal orientations and domain-specific 
self-concept variables, would mediate a proposed relationship between physical coordina­
tion ability and quality of life outcomes. In addition, it was proposed that time spent in 
different leisure-time activity participation contexts would also infiuence these relation­
ships. It was predicted that partial mediating effects would be found, and that future 
researchwill be necessary to unravel the infiuence of other child- and environment-level 
variables. 
4.1. Mediation effects- dispositional goal orientations and se!f-concept perceptions 
Adopting task-oriented goals, but not ego-oriented goals, was found to partially medi­
ate the relationship between physical coordination and both general self-concept and life 
satisfaction for boys with different Ievels of physical coordination. This finding supports 
previous research where boys who were task-oriented rather than ego-oriented were more 
likely to have a positive physical ability and general self-concept (Kavussanu & Harnisch, 
2000). For boys with low physical coordination skills, demonstrating improvement and 
effort are realistic sources of competence evaluation, particularly in relation to physical 
ability self-appraisals. Adaptive patterns of leaming, striving to increase understanding 
and skill, high effort and cooperation with peersarealso associated with adoption of task 
goals (Fry & Duda, 1997). During stressful situations it has been shown that athletes who 
adopt task orientations demonstrate greater problem solving and coping strategies (Duda 
& Whitehead, 1998). On the other hand, maladaptive motivational performance pattems 
includlng cheating or blaming external sources for poor performance, low expectations of 
future performance and attributions offixed ability which contribute to helpless responses 
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or amotivation have been associated with adoption of predominantly ego- over task-ori­
ented goals (Brunel, 1999; Smiley & Dweck, 1994). 
Testing the mediational effects of dispositional goals as an explanatory variable 
accounting für or explaining the relationship between physical coordination ability and life 
satisfaction has not beetl previously undertaken. This study found that having a high task­
oriented goal disposition positively mediated this relationship. These results point strongly 
to the need for practitioners to Iook atmeans of enhancing the adoption ofa task-oriented 
Ieisure focus in boys with DCD. 
Current intervention approaches for children with DCD that focus on child-identifica­
tion of task-oriented goals have been shown to be highly effective in achieving functional 
motor performance goals (Wilson, 2005). Using a strategy-based problem-solving 
approach to select and prioritise goals in intervention programs developed for children 
with DCD is consistent with adopting a task-oriented focus. The proliferation of goal 
setting tools, such as the perceived efficacy and goal setting system (1V1issiuna & Pollack, 
2000), and the Canadian occupational performance measure (Law et al., 1998), reflects 
clinical appreciation of the importance of self-determined task-oriented directions when 
working with children with DCD (Missiuna, Mandich, Polatajko, & Malloy-Miller, 2001). 
Children who participate in task-oriented motivational activity milieus show increased 
enjoyment, bigher physical self-concept evaluations, positive self-feelings, higher persis­
tence and lower rates of dropping out from elective Ieisure pursuits (Larson, 2000). Stmc­
tured task-oriented activity contexts where adults foster children's self-evaluation of 
progress based on internalised perfotmance standards and self-monitoring of effort 
increase perceived competence (Reinbotb, Duda, & Ntoumanis, 2004). On the other band, 
ego-oriented climates where ability is seen as fixed and peer-referenced can lead to low self­
competence evaluations, particularly in pbysical activities where skills are readily apparent 
to participants and observers. In these social situations children with lower Ievels of skill 
are more likely to withdraw or have low levels of participation. 
High self-concept perceptions of physical ability and appearance, peer and parent rela­
tions were also found to partially mediate the relationship between physical coordination 
and both general self-concept and life satisfaction for boys with different Ievels of physical 
coordination. It is possible that self-concept perceptions reciprocally interact alongside 
dispositional goal orientations in influencing these outcomes. A previous study investigat­
ing physical ability self-concept evaluations of children with and without DCD proposed 
that protective mechanisms were adopted by some children with low physical coordination 
who also reported high physical ability self-concept (Causgrove Dunn & Watkinson, 
1994). Self-protective mechanisms included the adoption of task-oriented self-appraisals 
of efiort and progress to maintain positive perceptions of competence and motivation. 
Children who used extemal comparisons of performance, such as comparing their own 
performance with peers, we.re more likely to have low perceptions of physical competence. 
In contrast, using selt'- rather than other-referenced judgments of success was associated 
with positive physical ability self-concept evaluations. 
4.2. Mediation effects- leisure-time participation 
Participation in social-physical activities, such as team sports, was found to act as a 
mediator between physical coordination ability and both global life satisfaction and gen­
eral self-concept. Team sports are important contexts for peer socialisation, social status 
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and physical health for boys. Previous research has found that participation in structured 
extracurricular activities is associated with less depression in school-age children (McHale 
et al., 2001) and affords higher social status and less loneliness for boys in some sports­
oriented western countries (Chase & Dummer, 1992; Pouhen et al., submitted for publi­
cation). For children with dispositional ego goal orientations, or for individuals who 
are participating in situational motivational climates that are predominantly ego-involved, 
a common belief is that spart participation is a means to an end, with the end being to 
enhance the sports participants' social status (Roberts et al., 1998}. Children who do 
not possess the physical ability to participate in sports may instead be stigmatised and 
experience peer rejection (Segal et al, 2002). 
Structured socialnon-physical activities, such as choir, provide opportunities for peer 
affiliation and skill development in adult-monitared environments. However, these pur­
suits are not always socially recognised by the peer group, with more males valuing sports 
over cultural pursuits than females (Beale, 1991). As boys move into early adolescence the 
peer group identities ( e.g., "jocks", "brains"} and other groups who are identified in rela­
tion to their leisure pursuits become more entrenched (Barber, Eccles, & Stone, 2001). 
Social endarserneut of participation in extracurricular activities may reflect cultural, 
family, or school values. For example, cultural values have been posited as one possible 
explanation for the finding that children and adolescents with DCD who live in Finland 
and who do not participate in social-physical activities do not have low general self-con­
cept (Cantell et al., 1994). In contrast, in the current study, it was found that boys who 
reported low participation in team sports had signilicantly lower general self-concept 
and life satisfaction than boys who spent more time in these Ieisure pursuits. This may 
have been related to specific social-environmental characteristics impacting an the partic­
ipants in this study who were predominantly recruited from independent, siugle gender 
schools. Alternatively, it may have been related to broader cultural beliefs about socially 
valued popular pastimes für males in western countries such as Australia (Swain, 2000). 
In the current research only team sports participation was identified as a significant 
mediator of the relationship between physical ability and life satisfaction. This means that 
the boys in this study who participated in team sports, irrespective of their Ievel of physical 
ability, had higher life satisfaction than those who did not. Team sports participation 
could thus be seen as a protective mechanism for this indicator ofwell-being in Australian 
boys. This has to be interpreted cautiously however, because encouraging boys with DCD 
to participate in team sports without appropriate levels of support could be detrimental to 
general self-concept and life satisfaction. 
4.3. Group differences dispositional goal orientation and self-concept perceptions 
There were no significi!Ut differences between boys with and without DCD in terms of 
adoption of ego- or task-oriented goals. Signi:ficant differences were found for general self­
concept and non-academic self-concept sub-clomains between the two groups. Boys with 
DCD had significantly lower self-concept evaluations in the non-academic domains of 
physical ability and appearance, peer and parent relations than boys without DCD, irre­
spective of the severity of physical coordination difficulties. There were no significant dif� 
ferences in academic self-concept domains of reading and mathematics. The largest effect 
size for between-group mean differences was for physical ability self-concept. The findings 
of low self-perceptions of physical ability for boys with DCD replicates other studies 
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where low self-evaluations of athletic competency have almost universally been reported 
(Caimey et al., 2005). 
4.4. Group differences- life satüfaction and leisure-time activity participation 
Life satisfaction has been regarded as an interpersonal strength which buf ers against 
adverse life events and is a key indicator ofpositive psychological well-being (Greenspoon 
& Saklofske, 2001). Understanding and evaluating global life satisfaction provides impor­
tant information about children at risk for subsequent psychological problems. In this 
study, life satisfaction was found to be a more sensitive psychosocial indicator than 
general self-concept, showing the second largest effect size, after perceptions of physical 
ability self-concept, in mean differences between boys with and without DCD. Life satis­
faction more broadly ties in with feelings of satisfaction or dissatisfaction with participa­
tion in everyday life situations or activities of interest or value to the individual. 
Positive experiences in one social physic..otl activity setting may also transfer across to 
other social or physical contexts. Performance competency has been identilled as being 
an important component of participation and peer group acceptance, with skill develop­
ment in one activity niche transferring to other activities (Mandich et aL, 2003). In the cur­
rent stndy it was found that there were strong correlations between structured and 
unstructured social-physical activity participation. Thus boys with DCD who reported 
low participation in the more tormal context of organised team sports, also described 
low participation when adult-guided participation was absent in free play contexts with 
peers in physical activities such as backyard cricket or playing touch foothall in the local 
park. Theseare important developmentalniches, associated with positive self-concept per­
ceptions, feeling good and having fun (McCullagh, Matzkanin, Shaw, & Maldonado, 
1993). 
5. Conclusions and future direction 
In summary, boys with DCD rated their quality oflife as significantly inferiortothat of 
boys without DCD. The results of this study suggest, however, that two potential paths 
influencing life satisfaction and general self-concept for boys with differing levels of 
physical coordination ability are participation in structured social-physical activities dur­
ing leisure and adoption of task-oriented goal dispositions. Participation in team sports 
mediated the relationship between physical ability and life satisfaction for boys aged 
10-13 years. This supports the proposition that participation in team sports, a popular 
leisure pursuit in Australia, is important in influencing life satisfaction for boys of this age. 
Adoption of task-oriented goals, but not ego-orientations, were found to significantly 
mediate between actual physical ability and both life satisfaction and general self-concept, 
physical ability and appearance self-concept and perceptions of peer relations. Future 
research investigating situational goal orientations, and in particular the evaluation of 
task-oriented climates for boys with low levels of physical coordination is proposed. This 
vvill lead to further understanding of practical means to enhance and evaluate extracurric­
ular pursuits so that enjoyable, active participation by all participants; regardless of levels 
of physical ability, is accmnpanied by incremental skill acquisition, social development 
and positive self-evaluations about competence and life satisfaction. Identifying factors 
to improve outcomes for boys who partake in both social-physical and social-non-
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physical activities is a key goal for future research leading to the development of effective 
intervention programs. 
It was also found that boys with DCD sperrt significantly less time in team sports, and 
unstructured social-physical play, but spent more time in structured social non-physical 
Ieisure pursuits such as science clubs, choir and band than boys w1thont DCD. Positive 
correlates of participation in team sports included general self-concept, peer and parent 
relations self-concept, physical ability and appearance self-concept, and participation in 
unstructured social-physical activities, as well as life satisfaction. 
Future directions for research include implementation of longitudinal; person-oriented 
studies, \Vith children from different socioeconomic groupings_, ages and gender, to further 
investigate the complex interactions between physical ability, cognitions about one's self 
and behaviour. In keeping \Vith an ecological systems framewerk model, such as 
SCOPE-IT, other factors that were not measured in the study, including the motivational 
climate, presence of family and peer support, social capital of child and family members, 
length of exposure and skill acquisition may also be considered as mechanisms in:ftuencing 
participation outcomes and experiences. Longitudinal studies are needed to further inves­
tigations into the causal relationships between participation, child- and environment-level 
factors, and functioning throughout life. Only longitudinal research can unravel causal 
directions amongst these integrally connected elements and lead to understauding about 
how processes start and how they interact with each other (Eccles, 2005). 
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Abstract 
Background Perceived freedom in Ieisure (PFL) is explored as a potential mechanism 
mediating relationships between physical coordination ability and both global life 
satisfaction and leisure-time physical activity participation for boys with differing Ieveis of 
physical coordination. Understanding psychological mechanisms contributing to low 
rates of participation in physical activities for boys with developmental coordination 
disorder (DCD).is a clinical and research priority, with potential to inform clinical 
interventions and preventive health initiatives. 
Method Sixty boys aged 1 0 to 13 years with DCD and 113 boys without DCD 
completed self-report measures of PFL and life satisfaction. Seven-day leisure-time 
activity diaries and 12-month retrospective recall questionnaires were completed by 
parents. 
Resu/ts Lower self-appraisals of PFL and overall life satisfaction were found for boys 
with DCD compared to boys without DCD. PFL mediated relationships between physical 
ability and both life satisfaction and team spart participation. 
Gonefusion Perceived freedom in leisure, comprising self-appraisals of Ieisure needs 
satisfaction and competence, depth of involvement and perceived control over Ieisure 
outcomes was a significant mechanism influencing leisure-time participation and life 
satisfaction for boys. The implications for effective intervention and preventive health 
promotion are discussed. 
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I ntrod uction 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure (PFL) is a cognitive motivational construct where 
perceptions of Ieisure competence and control over Ieisure experiences, satisfaction of 
Ieisure needs and depth of involvement influence Ieisure behaviour and global life 
satisfaction (EIIis & Witt, 1994). Children with developmental coordination disorder 
(DCD), who have difficulties performing everyday activities requiring motor coordination, 
spend less time participating in recreational physical activities and may experience lower 
PFL than children without DCD (Cairney, Hay, Faught, Mandigo, & Flouris, 2005). The 
potential impact of PFL on leisure-time participation patterns and life satisfaction has not 
been explored for boys with differing Ieveis of physical coordination. 
Boys with DCD have marked impairment in the development of motor coordination that 
impacts on functional performance of daily motor activities or academic achievement, but 
is not the result of any medical condition or intellectual impairment (American Psychiatrie 
Association, 2000). DCD affects approximately six per cent of the childhood population 
with higher prevalence in males, hence the focus of this study (Cairney et al. , 2005). 
Frustration, anxiety and Stigmatisation of boys with DCD who experience barriers to full 
participation in physical activities on the playground, sports field and in physical 
education settings, all important developmental contexts for males, may contribute to low 
perceptions of global life satisfaction (Rose, Larkin, & Berger, 1997; Segal, Mandich, 
Polatajko, & Valiant Cook, 2002). 
There is evidence that many children with DCD do not "outgrow" their physical 
coordination difficulties and that psychosocial difficulties and low participation in social 
and physical leisure-time pursuits may persist into adolescence and adult life (Cantell, 
Smyth & Ahonen, 1994; Rasmussen & Gillberg, 2000). Despite potentially adverse 
outcomes, positive pathways and resolution of physical and psychosocial problems can 
occur through specific interventions and through optimal child-activity-environment fit 
(Missiuna, 2001; Mandich, Polatajko, & Malloy-Miller, 2001; Mandich, Polatajko & 
Rodger, 2003). lt is incumbent on researchers and practitioners to identify mechanisms 
contributing to full participation in occupations of childhood, such as Ieisure pursuits, that 
are associated with positive physical and mental health outcomes. 
Grounded in attribution theory (Weiner, 197 4 ), PFL describes a state of mind where 
intrinsic motivation and self-perceptions of competence and internal control underpin 
voluntary action. Attribution theory proposes that individuals attribute internal or external, 
as weil as stable or unstable causes, to evaluate Ieisure experiences and to make 
decisions about participation. Freedom to choose whether or not to participate in Ieisure 
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is related to attributions about successful or unsuccessful Ieisure experiences. 
Another component of PFL, depth of involvement, is drawn from the activity-based 
theory of flow, where optimal matehing between a child's Ievei of skill and the challenge 
posed by an activity results in deep absorption and is associated with positive emotions 
(Csikszentmihalyi, 1990). ln flow, a sense of control over the process and outcomes 
follows clear identification of goals and unambiguous feedback about progress. These 
experiences are perceived to be so fulfilling and satisfying that the child wishes to 
recreate the experience over and over again. 
For boys with DCD, flow experiences may be more likely in those non-physical pursuits 
where an optimal balance between the child's Ievei of skill and the challenge of the 
activity, exists. However, flow may also occur in physically active pursuits where skills 
are matched with goals that are individually rather than normatively referenced. This 
ensures deep involvement that is integral to PFL. lnstances of satisfying, vigoraus 
participation in social-physical activities, such as football, even in the face of limited 
normatively defined success have been described for a small number of boys with DCD 
(Cantel et al, 1994). 
For determined athletes, perceptions of internal control over the Ieisure process, 
perceptions of competence based on perceived effort rather than ability and the resultant 
deep involvement which characterises intrinsically motivated Ieisure needs satisfaction 
and flow experiences may be critical determinants of participatory decisions. Perceived 
freedom in leisure, which incorporates all these elements, may prove to be a useful 
construct when investigating links between individual characteristics of boys with DCD 
and activity participation, as weil as with psychosocial outcomes, such as life satisfaction. 
Aims of the study 
The primary aim of this study was to determine whether perceptions of freedom in Ieisure 
mediate between physical coordination ability and leisure-time activity participation, as 
weil as impacting on life satisfaction appraisals for boys with varying Ieveis of physical 
coordination ability. Two research questions were posed. Firstly; what are the differences 
between PFL, life satisfaction and leisure-time activity participation of boys with and 
without DCD? Secondly, mediation processes were explored to answer the question; 
does PFL mediate relationships between physical coordination ability and both leisure­
time activity participation and life satisfaction? 
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Method 
Participants 
Participants were 60 primary school-aged boys with DCD, and 113 boys without DCD, 
Australian-born, from predominantly middle to higher socioeconomic backgrounds, and 
who were without Aboriginal or Torres Strait lslander heritage. Groups were matched for 
school year Ievei, chronological age and socio economic status. Boys were allocated to 
four groups (see Table 6.1) based on physical coordination ability on the Movement ABC 
(MABC: Henderson & Sugden, 1992). Boys scoring < 15th percentile MABC were divided 
into two DCD groups because previous research has found psychosocial and activity 
participation patterns may vary according to severity of DCD (Schoemaker & Kalverboer, 
1994). 
Boys without DCD were also allocated to two groups. Allocation to comparison groups 
based on MABC performance > 501h percentile has been used in previous investigations 
(Skinner & Piek, 2001 ). However, in this study a medium-level comparison group, 
comprising boys who scored between � 15th percentile and <50th percentile MABC, was 
also included so that a continuum of MABC scores could be used in mediation analyses. 
TABLE 6.1 Group definitions 
Group 
DCD 
Severe DCD 
Moderate DCD 
NON-DCD 
Medium Coordination 
High Coordination 
Instruments 
Movement ABC score 
Below the 5th percentile 
Equal to or above the 5'" percentile but below the 15'" 
percentile 
Equal to or above the 15'" percentile but below the 50'" 
percentile 
Equal to or above the 50'" percentile 
n 
27 
33 
41 
72 
Movement ABC (MABC; Henderson & Sugden, 1992), measures motor ability in children 
aged 4 to 12 years on tests of manual dexterity (3 items), ball skills (2 items) and balance 
(3 items). ln this study total percentile scores were used. Test-retest reliability (r = .75), 
inter-rater reliability (r = .70) and concurrent validity against Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of 
Motor Performance (r = .80) are adequate (Crawford, Wilson, & Dewey, 2001; 
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Henderson & Sugden, 1992). 
S/osson lntelligence Screening Test - Revised 3 (SIT-R3; Slosson et al, 1990) is a 
screening test for verbal intelligence with high internal consistency coefficients, test­
retest reliability (r = .96) and high concurrent validity against the Stanford-Binet: Fourth 
edition (r = .92) (Kunen, Overstreet, & Salles, 1996). 
Students' Ufe Satisfaction Sca/e (SLSS; Huebner, 1991 ), for students aged 8-18 years, 
comprises seven self-declarative statements (e.g. "My life is going weil") rated on a 4-
point frequency scale, 1 = never, 2 = sometimes, 3 = often and 4 = always. Total scores 
range from 1 to 20 with higher scores indicating increased life satisfaction. Adequate 
internal consistency (r = .82), test-retest reliability (r = .74) and predictive validity for 
social stress, depression, anxiety and externalising behaviour at 12 months are reported 
(Huebner, 1991; Huebner, Funk, & Gilman, 2000). 
Leisure Diagnostic Battery- Short Form Version A (LOB-S; Witt & Ellis, 1989) 
comprises 25 items: perceived competence in Ieisure (5 items), perceived control scale 
(1 0 items), Ieisure needs (6 items) and depth of involvement (4 items) selected from a 
principal factor analysis of the 95-item LDB-Long form. The short form for adolescents 
aged 9 to 14 years uses a 3-point rating scale, "sounds a Iot like me", "sounds like me", 
and "doesn't sound like me", with total scores ranging from 1 to 75. Two factors include: 
PFL-1 - competence and control, PFL-2- depth of involvement and satisfaction of 
Ieisure needs (EIIis & Witt, 1994). Interna! consistencies are high (r =.83 to .94, with 
moderate predictive validity for life satisfaction (r = .43 to .81) (Witt & Ellis, 1989). 
Seven-day leisure-time diary. Parents completed 7 -day diaries recording main activities, 
social and environmental context during out-of-school time, per half-hour block. 
Acceptable Ieveis of compliance and reliability are reported (Larson & Verma, 1999). 
Retrospective 12-month Ieisure survey, adapted from a one-year self-administered 
physical activity recall questionnaire, measures participation in structured Ieisure 
activities (Aaron, Kriska, Dearwater, Cauley, Meek & LaPorte, 1995). 
Procedure 
Ethical clearances from university, health and school authorities were obtained prior to 
recruitment of participants from therapy clinics, school screening programs at two 
independent boys' schools, and media releases. lnclusion criteria for DCD participants 
included age, motor ability ( <151h percentile MABC), and parent-identified difficulties in 
performing everyday tasks. Exclusion criteria included intellectual impairment (<80 on 
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SIT-R3), diagnosed neurological or motor disorders, and identified emotional problems 
(e.g. psychiatric disorder, attention deficit hyperactive disorder) based on parent 
interview and report. 
Boys without DCD, secring >151h percentile MABC, and having no intellectual 
impairment, neurological or motor disorders, emotional problems or environmental issues 
impacting on development based on parent and teacher report, were recruited from two 
independent boys' schools. All students in Years 6 and 7 were invited to participate in 
the study. Response rates were high, with 89% and 75% of families electing to 
participate, respectively at participating schools. 
Parents and boys completed consent forms prior to completion of child assessments and 
7-day diaries. Eight diaries with incomplete or poor quality data were excluded. 
Consensus-coded data for categorising pursuits as physical/non-physical, social/non­
social and structured/unstructured resulted in eight composite activity categories (see 
Table 6.2). 
TABLE 6.2 Coding of leisure-time pursuits 
Activity Groupings 
Team sports e.g. football, cricket, basketball 
Organised non-physical groups e.g. choir, band, chess 
Physically active group play e.g. chasing, street ball games 
Sedentary group recreation e.g. electronic media use with friends 
Individual and dyadic sports e.g. gymnastics, athletics, tennis 
Individual sedentary lessons e.g. instrument lessons, tutoring 
Solitary physically active play e.g. walking, trampolining, cycling 
Solitary sedentary play e.g. electronic media use alone 
Cii ü "(ij >-.t:: 0.. 
YES 
NO 
YES 
NO 
YES 
NO 
YES 
NO 
1 Physical activities performed at >2 METS for majority of half hour block (Ainsworth, 2002). 
2Social activities involving .:::_2 children. 
3Structured activities with adult-organised training or performance activities. 
'b 
[!;: 
"' ::J Cii t5 "(3 2 0 t5 (f) 
YES YES 
YES YES 
YES NO 
YES NO 
NO YES 
NO YES 
NO NO 
NO NO 
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Analyses 
To answer the first research question, repeated measure ANOVAs were run, with 
significance Ieveis set at <.01, to reduce probability of Type 1 errors. Tamhane's post­
hoc tests explored differences in means for physical coordination ability, life satisfaction, 
PFL, and leisure-time activity participation between four groups. Kruskai-Wallis tests for 
non-parametric data were run due to a small negative skew which could not be 
normalised with log transformations. These were found to support the ANOVA data. ln 
addition, the test of ANOVA is robust for skewedness when sample sizes are large 
(Tabachnick & Fidell, 2002). 
Spearman's correlations were computed to examine associations between outcome (life 
satisfaction and Ieisure participation), mediating (PFL) and predictor (physical 
coordination ability) variables given non-normal distributions of PFL and life satisfaction 
scores. 
To answer the second research, a series of regression analyses were performed using 
the combined data from both DCD and non-DCD groups. To test whether there was a 
different association between PFL and the outcome variables for the DCD and non-DCD 
groups, an interaction term was included in the linear regression term for group by PFL 
interaction. 
The mediation strategy followed the procedure recommended by Baron & Kenny (1986). 
Mediation effects for PFL acting on relationships between physical coordination ability 
and the outcome variables (leisure participation activity categories and life satisfaction) 
were investigated. Two steps to test mediation were performed. ln step one, the outcome 
variables were regressed on the predictor variable. ln step two, the outcome variables 
were regressed on both the predictor and mediating variables. To determine significance 
of mediation effects the Sobel's (1988) test was computed using the MedGraph program 
(Jose, 2005). 
Results 
Descriptive Statistics 
Boys with DCD had significantly lower life satisfaction, PFL and participation in social­
physical activities, both structured and unstructured than boys without DCD (Table 6.3). 
Effect sizes for these variables were moderate. Tamhane's post hoc analyses found no 
significant differences between severe and moderate DCD groups, and also no 
differences between medium and high Ievei non-DCD groups for any variables. 
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Strang to moderate negative correlations were found between DCD and life satisfaction, 
PFL and participation in structured and unstructured social-physical activities. Life 
satisfaction and PFL were strongly, positively correlated (Table 6.4). 
TABLE 6.3 Means (standard deviations) for motor ability, life satisfaction, 
perceptions of freedom in Ieisure and Ieisure participation 
DCD (M, (SD) NON-DCD F-Ratio Effect 
siz!' 
Severe Moderate Medium High 
(n = 27) (n = 33) (n = 41) (n = 72) (3, 169) 2 11P 
Physical coordination 1.67 8 9.64 8 33.85 490.14** 0.90 
(1.54) (2.87) (10.49) 
Life satisfaction 19.37" 20.09 8 24.44b 24.28 b 40.17** 0.42 
(2.96) (2.30) (2.16) (2.85) 
Perceived Freedom in Leisure 51.04 8 54.94 8 65.05 b 65.43 b 46.86** 0.45 
-Total score (9.79) (5.16) (5.70) (5.98) 
- Factor 1 29.81 8 31.88 8 38.34 b 38.94 b 43.54** 0.44 
(Competence and control) (6.11) (3.66) (3.82) (4.01) 
- Factor 2 21.22 8 23.21 8 26.22 b 26.65 b 30.42** 0.35 
(lnvolvement and needs) (4.23) (2.86) (2.58) (2.35) 
Structured Ieisure 1 (n = 27) (n = 33) (n = 41) (n =72) (3, 169) 11/ 
Social + pa 1.048 1.918 4.22b 4.36b 20.67** 0.27 
(e.g. team spart) (1.89) (1.61) (2.72) (2.36) 
Social + non-pa 1.00 0.94 0.61 0.19 5.07* 0.08 
(e.g. choir) (1.96) (1.39) (0.10) (0.49) 
Non-social + pa 0.52 0.67 0.71 0.50 1.90 0.03 
(e.g. gymnastics) (0.75) (0.89) (0.90) (0.92) 
Non-social + non-pa 0.50 0.67 0.71 0.50 0.62 0.01 
(e.g. music lesson) (0.76) (0.89) ( 0.89) (0.88) 
Unstructured leisure2 (n = 26) (n = 33) (n = 38) (n = 68) (3, 161) 2 11P 
Social + pa 12.088 12.708 22.71b 21.99b 12.44** 0.19 
(e.g. street games) (9.02) (10.40) (11.28) (9.18) 
Social + non-pa 54.00 50.91 50.37 51.76 0.18 0.00 
(e.g. movies friends) (24.57) (22.07) (18.97) (18.43) 
Non-social + pa 4.42 4.03 3.26 3.57 0.36 0.01 
(e.g. bicycling alone) (5.15) (5.63) (3.52) (4.98) 
Non-social + non-pa 53.00 53.21 45.03 43.47 2.47 0.04 
(e.g. reading) (27.62) (26.79) (18.44) (14.89) 
11/ = Partial Eta squared (Effect size ). 
Superscript Ietter "a" indicates significant differences (p < .01) from superscript Ietter "b" in Tamhane's post hoc tests. 
Structured Ieisure 1- Total number of activity sessions per week over past 12 months. 
Unstructured leisure2 - Number of half-hour blocks of time over past 7 -days. 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure mean total raw score (Witt & Ellis, 1989) 
Life satisfaction mean total raw score (Huebner, 1991 ). 
* p <0.01' ** p <0.001 
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TABLE 6.4 Correlations between developmental coordination disorder (DCD), 
life satisfaction, perceptions of freedom in Ieisure and Ieisure 
participation 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
2 -.66** 
3 -.69** .66** 
4 -.53** .37** .41** 
5 .29** -.24* -.24** -.22* 
6 -.16 .18 .22* .11 -.04 
7 .07 .05 -.07 -.09 .15 .08 
8 -.48** .22* .30** .26** -.02 .05 -.08 
9 .01 -.04 .03 -.03 -.10 -.10 -.18 -.01 
10 .04 -.02 .03 -.08 .03 .08 .08 .01 -.19* 
11 .18 -.12 -.22* -.06 .00 -.06 .18 -.37** -.68** .09 
Ke 
11 
1. DCD 4. Structured social-physical 8. Unstructured social-physical 
(Coding: DCD1 = 1, non-DCD = 0) activities activities 
2. Life satisfaction 5. Structured social non-physical 9. Unstructured social non-physical 
activities activities 
3. Perceived freedom in Ieisure 6. Structured non-social physical 10. Unstructured non-social 
activities physical 
activities 
7. Structured non-social non-physical 11. Unstructured non-social non-
activities physical 
activities 
N = 173 for structured leisure, N =165 for unstructured Ieisure 
*p < .01' **p <.001. 
Mediation Analyses 
Interaction effects for relationships between PFL and both life satisfaction and loneliness 
were not significant providing support for mediation analyses using combined group 
data. Mediation effects were found for PFL acting on two outcome variables; life 
satisfaction, and structured social-physical activity participation (see Table 6.5). 
Mediation effects for PFL-1 and 2 were also investigated for these relationships, with 
both factors operating in the same way as total PFL and having the same Ieveis of 
significance. 
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TABLE 6.5 Mediation of relationships between physical coordination ability, life 
satisfaction and activity participation by perceived freedom in 
Ieisure (N=165). 
Outcome Steps R change B 95% confidence Sobel's Test 
variable intervals z-score 
Life satisfaction Step 1. .30** 
Physical coordination .05** .04 I .06 
Step 2. .46** 4.54** 
Physical coordination .03** .01 I .04 
PFL .19** .141.24 
Structured social Step 1. .16** 
-physical Physical coordination .03** .02 I .04 
activities (Team Step 2. .22** 3.55** 
sports) Physical coordination .02* .01 I .03 
PFL .08** .041.13 
Step 1 = Outcome variables: life satisfaction total raw scores (Huebner, 1991 ), and structured social-physical activity 
participation units of time per week, regressed on predictor variable, MABC percentile scores (Henderson & Sugden, 
1992). 
Step 2 = Outcome variables: life satisfaction total raw scores and structured social-physical activity participation units of 
time per week, and mediator variable, perceived freedom in Ieisure (PFL) total raw scores (Witt & Ellis, 1989) regressed 
on predictor variable, MABC percentile scores. 
Sobel's (1988) test of mediation reflects the degree to which the B for motor ability changed from Step 1 to Step 2 on an 
approximate Z curve. 
*p < 0.01, **p < 0.001. 
Discussion 
lt was found that boys with DCD had significantly lower participation in all social-physical 
activities than boys without DCD. These findings are consistent with previous research 
where low recreational physical activity engagement has been reported for children with 
DCD (Cairney et al., 2005). The largest effect size differences between boys with and 
without DCD for leisure-time activity participation were observed for two contexts; 
structured and unstructured social-physical activities. Large group physical activities are 
important developmental contexts for boys. Low participation in structured and 
unstructured social-physical contexts may mean that boys with DCD miss out on 
opportunities for enjoyable social and physical experiences in these settings. 
Lower self-appraisals of PFL and overall life satisfaction were found for boys with DCD 
compared to boys without DCD. These are new, but not unexpected findings, given 
previous research examining related constructs for children with DCD. lncreased 
symptoms of depression (Francis & Piek, 2003), low general self-concept (Skinner & 
Piek, 2001) and anxiety (Sigurdsson et al., 2002) have been found in children with DCD, 
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characteristics which are associated with low perceived quality of life (Huebner, Suldo, 
Smith, & McKnight, 2004). 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure was identified as a significant mediater of relationships 
between physical coordination ability and life satisfaction, as weil as with one activity 
context; team sports participation. lt has been proposed that leisure-time activity 
participation may have more impact on quality of life than any other experience (Kelly, 
1996). lndeed, Ieisure needs satisfaction and perceived Ieisure competence, which are 
components of PFL, have been found to contribute both directly and indirectly to life 
satisfaction (Brown & Frankel, 1993). For it is during the leisure-time hours that the 
sense of freedom to participate in activities of one's own choosing is most likely. Also, 
there is increased likelihood that one will choose to spend time engaged in pursuits that 
are intrinsically motivating because these are the pastimes in which one feels a sense of 
competence, control and enjoyment (Witt & Ellis, 1989). 
lt was found that when PFL was low and a child had negative cognitions about self­
perceived competence, control, depth of involvement and unfulfilled Ieisure needs, this 
was associated with low perceived life satisfaction. These cognitive appraisals of PFL 
are described by Witt and Ellis (1989) as internal barriers to participation in Ieisure 
activities. External barriers may also impact on Ieisure participation, and need to be 
considered by practitioners when examining the child-, activity-, and environment fit, as 
this also has the potential to impact on participation and life satisfaction appraisals. 
Exclusionary selection practices, socially evaluative motivational climates, low perceived 
peer or parental support; safety concerns about risk or physical injury and stereotypical 
gender perceptions can marginalise subordinated players and act as barriers to 
participation (Swain, 2004). 
According to the SCOPE-IT model (Synthesis of Child, Occupational Performance and 
Environment-ln Time) there is a need to consider child- and environment-level factors 
to promote engagement in personally meaningful activities, and this has health benefits 
(Poulsen & Ziviani, 2004). For example, up-skilling children's physical and psychological 
capacities, helping children cope with requirements of different social-physical 
environments, identifying potentially discrediting social-physical Ieisure environments 
and acting as advocates of supportive practices in organised, community team sports 
are health-enhancing and preventive health initiatives. Previous research has shown that 
when barriers to Ieisure participation are removed for children with DCD, either through 
inclusive mastery climates in organised group settings (Valentini & Rudisill, 2004), 
individualized direct instructions (Wall, 2004), or self-guided mastery of occupational 
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performance goals (Missiuna et al, 2001 ), higher participation in a range of motor-based 
Ieisure experiences becomes possible. Interventions aimed at increasing elements of 
PFL, such as perceived self-efficacy and control, may enhance participation in social­
physical activity participation and life satisfaction. 
The findings of the study must be regarded as exploratory with replication required using 
larger sample sizes, broader social groups, across cultures, genders and with a wider 
range of intelligence scores. As directional relationships cannot be established through 
mediational analyses alone, it is recommended that future research, including 
longitudinal and experimental designs, be directed towards investigating causal 
pathways. 
Conclusion 
Boys with DCD experienced lower life satisfaction, PFL and spent less time in all social­
physical activities than boys without DCD. Perceived freedom in Ieisure was found to be 
one internal process that mediated the relationship between physical ability and both 
Ieisure participation and life satisfaction outcomes. However, other mediators such as 
external environmental barriers to participation and perceived quality of life are likely and 
should be evaluated. There is also a need to consider direction of effects in future 
research so that interventions can be targeted at likely entry points in a possible cycle 
where physical ability, PFL, life satisfaction and leisure-time activity participation patterns 
interact and reciprocally influence each other. This has potential implications for effective 
intervention and preventive health initiatives. 
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Abstract 
The mediational role of team sports and other leisure-time occupations for boys aged 10 
to 13 years an the relationship between physical coordination ability and perceptions of 
loneliness was investigated. Sixty boys with developmental coordination disorder (DCD) 
and 113 comparison boys without DCD completed a self-report measure of loneliness. 
Parents recorded information an leisure-time involvement over seven days. Boys with 
DCD recorded significantly higher loneliness and lower participation rates in all group 
physical activities, whether structured (e.g. team sports) or unstructured (e.g. informal 
outdoor play) than boys without DCD. A negative relationship between physical 
coordination ability and loneliness was mediated by participation in team sports. No other 
leisure-time pursuits were found to be significant mediators. Childhood physical 
coordination difficulties were significantly associated with loneliness. However, 
participation in team sports acted as one potential mechanism mediating the inverse 
relationship between physical coordination ability and loneliness in boys. ln addition, it is 
advised that occupational therapists act as advocates to support boys with DCD who 
choose to participate in team sports. Further investigations are recommended to 
determine aspects of team sports environments that promote an optimal child-, activity-, 
environment fit. 
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I ntrod uction 
Occupational therapists involved in the management of children with developmental 
coordination disorder (DCD) are increasingly attentive to the impact of poor motor 
performance on social inclusion as weil as physical activity participation (Chen & Cohn, 
2003). Children with restricted participation in everyday life situations are at-risk of 
experiencing social isolation, victimization and rejection by peers. Loneliness can 
become ehrenie when social participation restrictions continue for a long period (Rubin & 
Coplan, 2004). Children with DCD have limited engagement in organized and 
recreational social-physical activities (Cairney, Hay, Faught, Wade, Corna & Flouris, 
2005). When participation in activities with friends increases, however, quality of life can 
improve even when motor impairment is not resolved (Mandich, Polatajko, & Rodger, 
2003). 
The primary purpese of this study was to examine the impact of leisure-time occupational 
performance patterns and contexts on perceptions of loneliness in boys with DCD. The 
defining feature of DCD is marked impairment in the development of motor coordination 
that is below the Ievei expected for intelligence or chronological age, in the absence of 
neurological or sensory problems, and which interferes with activities of daily living. The 
incidence of DCD has been estimated as six per cent of the childhood population 
(American Psychiatrie Association, 2000). The majority of studies report higher incidence 
of DCD in boys over girls with ratios ranging from 3:1 (Miller, Missiuna, Macnab, Malloy­
Miller, & Polatajko, 2001) to 7:1 (Kadesjo & Gillberg, 1999). 
Boys who play less spart outside school and are perceived by teachers to be less 
physically active than classmates are at higher risk of depressive symptoms (Tomson, 
Pangrazi, Friedman, & Hutchison, 2003). Two potential mechanisms have been 
proposed for understanding the association between occupation and adjustment- (1) 
child effects which suggests that better adjusted children become more involved in 
adaptive occupational performance contexts because of individual psychological 
characteristics, and (2) environmental effects which propese that social environments, 
such as those found in structured activity settings with peers, facilitate the development 
of social ties and support adaptive functioning (McHale, Crouter, & Tucker, 2001 ). The 
importance of the child-occupation-environment fit is integral to ensuring adaptive 
outcomes associated with participation in personally meaningful leisure-time occupations 
(Poulsen & Ziviani, 2004). The social context may be particularly important given that a 
key component of loneliness is Iack of pleasurable engagement or connectedness with 
others (Goossens & Beyers, 2002). Another mechanism for understanding the 
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relationship between physical activity and adjustment includes cultural perceptions of 
what it means to be a "real" boy in different milieus. Thus, the emphasis placed on 
sporting excellence in some school environments may Iead to loneliness and depression 
in those singled out for disapprobation because of non-participation (Swain, 2004). 
ln many western cultures, participation in team sports is endorsed for boys as a site of 
controlled masculinity, and success has high social status (Burgess, Edwards, & Skinner, 
2003). Further, the social context of large group physical activities preferred by boys may 
contribute to lower feelings of isolation and loneliness (Pellegrini & Smith, 1998). For 
boys, having DCD can be a barrier to full participation in social-physical activities such as 
team games (Smyth & Anderson, 2001 ). Nevertheless, participating in alternative 
pursuits with peers, such as choir, band or youth groups may provide comparable 
opportunities to develop these social networks. 
Aims of the study 
The aims of this study include firstly, to describe the psychosocial self-perceptions of 
loneliness and the physical and social leisure-time participation patterns of boys aged 10 
to 13 years with and without DCD. A secend aim is to identify leisure-time activity 
participation contexts that are associated with adaptive outcomes (such as less 
loneliness) for boys with varying Ieveis of physical coordination. Occupational 
performance processes that may impact on a proposed relationship between physical 
coordination and loneliness will be investigated. Three aspects of leisure-time 
occupational performance will be investigated as potential mediators; the social and 
physical leisure-time context, as weil as the Ievei of structural organization for different 
Ieisure pursuits. This study is exploratory in nature and aims to ascertain whether there 
are activity-adjustment links. 
Method 
Participants 
Sixty boys with DCD and 113 boys without DCD aged between 1 0 and 13 years were 
group-matched for school year Ievei, chronological age and socioeconomic status (see 
Table 7.1 ). Boys who participated in the study lived in the Brisbane metropolitan area; 
were Australian born without Aboriginal or Torres Strait lslander heritage; and were from 
middle to higher socioeconomic status backgrounds. Study participants were assigned to 
four groups based on Movement ABC (MABC) scores (Henderson & Sugden, 1992) (see 
Table 7.2). 
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TABLE 7.1 Demographie characteristics 
Mean age 
lntelligence 1 
Total Family size 
Proportion of one-child families 
Parents' occupational grouping2 
Higher status 
Middle status 
Lower status 
School characteristics 
Independent-boys 
Independent-co-ed 
State funded -co-ed 
OCO 
N=60 
11yrs 7mths 
(SO= 9.7mths) 
117(S0=18) 
4.45 (SO = 1.1) 
0.05 (SO = 0.2) 
51 (85%) 
8 (13.3%) 
1 (1.7%) 
39 (65%) 
4(6.6%) 
17 (28.3%) 
Non-OCO 
N = 113 
11yrs 9mths 
(SO= 9.3mths) 
No intellectual 
impairment 
4.54 (SO = 1.0) 
0.10 (SO= 0.3) 
89 (78.8%) 
22 (19.5%) 
2 (1.8%) 
110 (97.3%) 
0 (0%) 
3 (2.6%) 
F-values 
0.47 
0.31 
1.18 
1.02 
32.39* 
11ntelligence as measured on SIT-R3 (Siosson et al., 1990) -OCO group. Parent and teacher report of no intellectual 
impairment for non-OCO group. 
2Parents' occupational grouping based on Australian Standard Classification of Occupations (ASCO) collapsed into three 
(Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1990) categories following Najman and Bampton (Najman & Bampton, 1991 ). 
*p <.001 
TABLE 7.2 Group definitions 
Group Movement ABC score n 
OCO 
Severe OCO Below the 5'h percentile 27 
Moderate OCO Equal to or above the 5'h percentile but below the 15'h percentile 33 
Non-OCO 
Medium Coordination Equal to or above the 15'h percentile but below the 50'h percentile 41 
High Coordination Equal to or above the 50'h percentile 72 
Instruments 
Movement ABC (MABC; Henderson & Sugden, 1992) consists of three tests of manual 
dexterity, two tests of ball skills and three tests of static and dynamic balance. Raw 
scores are summed and converted to percentiles. Adequate reliability (Henderson & 
Sugden, 1992) and acceptable concurrent validity are reported (Crawford, Wilson, & 
Dewey, 2001 ) . 
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TABLE 7.3 Coding of leisure-time pursuits 
Activity Groupings 
Team sports e.g. football, cricket, basketball 
Organised non-physical e.g. choir, band, chess 
groups 
Physically active group play e.g. chasing, street ball games 
Sedentary group recreation e.g. electronic media use with friends 
Individual and dyadic sports e.g. gymnastics, athletics, tennis 
Individual sedentary lessons e.g. instrument lessons, tutoring 
Solitary physically active e.g. walking, trampolining, cycling 
play 
Solitary sedentary play e.g. electronic media use on own 
1 Physical activities performed at >2 METS for majority of half hour block. 
2Social activities involving >2 children. 
ro ü "üi >, .J:: 0... 
YES 
NO 
YES 
NO 
YES 
NO 
YES 
NO 
3Structured activities with adult-organised training or performance activities and regular timetabling. 
u 
� 
"' ::::J ro ü "ü 2 0 ii5 (f) 
YES YES 
YES YES 
YES NO 
YES NO 
NO YES 
NO YES 
NO NO 
NO NO 
S/osson lntel/igence Screening Test- Revised 3 (SIT -R3; Slosson et al., 1990) was 
used to determine whether the child met the exclusion criteria of intellectual impairment. 
lf the child had been recently assessed on another recognized test of intelligence the 
scores from this assessment were recorded and the SIT-R3 was not administered. 
Reliability of the instrument is excellent (Siosson et al., 1990) with high concurrent 
validity for screening purposes against the Stanford-Binet: Fourth edition (r = .92) 
(Kunen, Overstreet, & Salles, 1996). 
The Loneliness and Social DissaUsfaction Questionnaire (Asher & Wheeler, 1985) is a 
24-item self-report questionnaire assessing the subjective experience of loneliness. 
Chipuer's (2001) modification of this 24-item self-report questionnaire was used to 
provide a context-free measure of loneliness. Sixteen core items measuring perceptions 
of loneliness and eight filler items are presented as statements to which children respond 
on a five-point scale from always true to not true at all. A total loneliness score is 
computed with scores ranging from 16 to 80. Higher scores indicate greater loneliness. 
Three items can be extracted to provide a Pure Loneliness score. This questionnaire has 
been shown to have excellent psychometric properties, consistent factor structure across 
samples, high internal consistency and good test-retest reliability (Goossens & Beyers, 
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2002). The use of a total loneliness score that was context-free was adopted over the 
pure loneliness score, as suggested by Asher and Wheeler (1985). 
Seven-day leisure-time diary. On this measure parents are asked to complete a leisure­
time diary of their son's past week's out-of-school activities. An activity description for 
each half hour block is recorded. This instrument was modified to include information 
about the physical location and social context of the activity. The roles and relationships 
of adults and children to the target child were also included. This measure has been 
reported to have acceptable Ieveis of compliance and reliability (Larson & Verma, 1999). 
Retrospective 12-month Ieisure survey. Parents recalled their sons' participation in 
structured leisure-time activities over the past 12 months and the total number of 
sessions attended per week for each activity. Information about unstructured leisure-time 
participation patterns was not surveyed because of concerns about accuracy of informal 
recall of play, which may have been more variable and subjective. ln contrast, structured 
time use recall was feit to be reliable because of formal timetabling of activity sessions. 
The retrospective 12-month Ieisure survey was adapted from a one-year self­
administered physical activity recall questionnaire developed and validated for use with 
adolescents (Aaron et al., 1995). 
Procedure 
Ethical clearance was obtained from all centres involved in the study. Boys with DCD 
were recruited from therapy clinics and through a school screening program conducted 
at two independent boys' schools, as weil as by media releases and snowball 
recruitment. Boys were assigned to the DCD group if they scored < 15th percentile 
MABC, and had difficulties with daily living skills on parent questionnaires and clinical 
interviews. lnclusion criteria included no intellectual impairment, no diagnosed emotional, 
neurological or motor disorder and no intervention during the past three months that 
impacted on leisure-time participation patterns. 
Boys in the comparison group were recruited through a school screening program at two 
boys' schools. Four non-consenting schools cited response burden and Stigmatisation 
concerns, for refusal to participate. Concerns about Stigmatisation were addressed in 
participating schools by including all consenting students across eligible year Ieveis. The 
response rate at these schools was 89% and 75% respectively. Boys in the comparison 
group scored ,:::15th percentile on the MABC, and other inclusion criteria were the same 
as for the target group. lntelligence was not measured in the comparison group, but boys 
identified as having academic or behavioural difficulties by either parents or teachers 
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were excluded. 
Prior to group allocation, parents of potential participants completed a retrospective 12-
month child-leisure survey that included questions about the child's physical, emotional 
and cognitive characteristics and were interviewed about child's performance of activities 
of daily living. Administration of the MABC, the Slosson lntelligence Test- Revised 
(Siosson, Nicholson, & Hibpshman, 1990), for boys with DCD only, was followed by 
completion of the Loneliness and Social Dissatisfaction Questionnaire (Asher & Wheeler, 
1985). Assessments were carried out by registered occupational therapists at schools or 
occupational therapy centres. Parents filled out seven-day diaries after child evaluations 
were completed. Quality and accuracy checks were conducted by visually inspecting 
diary data and contacting parents about missing data. Eight diaries from the comparison 
group were rejected because of incomplete or poor data quality. 
The researchers used consensus-coded data for categorization of pursuits based on 
three criteria, physical/non-physical, social/non-social and structured/unstructured 
(examples in Table 7.3). This resulted in eight activity categories, thus extending the 
four-category grouping based on social and physical classification of activities used by 
Cantell, Smyth and Ahonen (1994). Diary data were coded by the first author with a 
random sample of 20% of the Iogs checked for inter-rater reliability with a kappa of 0.90. 
The compendium of physical activities for adults was used to code energy expenditure 
using metabolic energy expenditure (MET) intensity Ieveis (Ainsworth, 2002). lts utility 
with children has been documented in previous research (Trost et al., 2002). One MET is 
defined as the metabolic energy expenditure of sitting still. The cut-off point for 
determining physical activity in this study was set at >2 METS to account for the higher 
resting energy expenditure rate of boys aged 8 to 13 years compared to adults (Harrell et 
al. , 2005). 
Analyses 
To investigate differences between the four groups of boys (severe and moderate DCD, 
medium and high non-DCD), analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were run. The first 
analysis was to test differences in means for loneliness and leisure-time activity 
participation variables. lnvestigation of the distribution of Total Loneliness scores for all 
study participants revealed a positive skew. This was largely driven by boys in the non­
DCD groups. Log transformations were unable to normalize the data. The test of ANOVA 
however, is robust when sample sizes are large (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2002). ANOVA 
data were supported by Kruskai-Wallis test results. Tamhane's post-hoc analyses were 
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conducted to determine which of the means for the different sized groups were different 
from each other. 
To test for significant relationships between the dependent or outcome variable 
(loneliness), the mediating variables (leisure-time activity participation) and the predictor 
variable (physical coordination ability) correlations were computed using Spearman's 
correlations because of non-normal distribution of total Loneliness scores. ln the 
correlational analyses one representative variable for each activity category was 
selected in order to reduce the data set. For structured activity participation a 12-month 
recall of the number of sessions per week was selected. Unstructured activity data were 
derived from the seven-day diaries. 
To test whether there was a different association between loneliness and leisure-time 
activity participation in each of the groups, an interaction term was included in the linear 
regression term of loneliness and leisure-participation variables for physical coordination 
group membership. To examine whether Ieisure participation in different social contexts 
mediated the relationship between Ievei of loneliness and physical coordination, a series 
of regression equations was computed using combined data from DCD and non-DCD 
groups. 
The mediation analytic strategy involved firstly, regressing the mediater variables 
(leisure-time activity participation) on the predictor variable of physical coordination 
ability. Next, two steps were performed to test for mediation effects. ln step one the 
outcome variable (loneliness) was regressed on the predictor variable. ln step two the 
outcome variable was regressed on both the predictor and mediating variables. To 
determine significance of mediation effects Sobel's (1988) test was computed using the 
MedGraph program (Jose, 2005). 
Results 
Descriptive Statistics 
Means and standard deviations for loneliness, physical coordination and Ieisure time 
participation variables are reported in Table 7.4. Statistical significance was set at .01 for 
all statistical tests to reduce the likelihood of Type I error. There was a significant group 
effect for Total Loneliness. Tamhane's post hoc analyses revealed that boys with DCD 
experienced greater loneliness than boys without DCD irrespective of allocation to 
severe or moderate DCD group. There were no significant differences between the two 
non-DCD groups or between the two DCD groups. 
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TABLE 7.4 Means and (Standard Deviations) for loneliness, physical coordination 
and Ieisure 
DCD (M(SD) NON-DCD F-Ratio E ffect 
Size 
Severe Moderate Medium High 
(n = 27) (n =33) (n = 41) (n = 72) (3.169) TJr2 
Total Loneliness 38.333 35.033 22.46 45.61** 0.45 
(12.18) (11.27) (4.73) 
Team Sport-7-day 3.193 3.033 6.59 10.46 13.74** 0.20 
(5.31) (4.41) (5.66) (7.92) 
-12-month (sess)2 1.043 1.913 4.22b 4.36b 20.67** 0.27 
(1.89) (1.61) (2.72) (2.36) 
-12-month (n) 3 0.523 1.06 a 1.93b 2.25b 16.44** 0.27 
(0.98) (0.86) (1.13) (1.49) 
Structured social/non-pa -7 -day 3.67 3 3.12 3 2.97 1.97 0.04 
(5.41) (5.17) (4.48) 
-12-month (sess)2 1.003 0.94 3 0.61 b 0.19 b 5.07 0.08 
(1.96) (1.39) (0.10) (0.49) 
-12-month (n) 3 0.67" 0.61 3 0.46 b 0.17 b 6.31 0.10 
(0.78) (0.66) (0.78) (0.41) 
Unstructured social/pa-7-day1 12.08 a 12.70 a 22.71 6 21.99 6 12.44** 0.18 
(9.02) (10.40) (11.28) (9.18) 
Unstructured social/non-pa-7-day 54.00 50.91 50.37 51.76 0.18 0.00 
(24.57) (22.07) (18.97) (18.43) 
Structured non-social/pa-7-day 3.31 2.33 4.44 3.14 1.01 0.02 
(4.62) (4.65) (6.42) (4.96) 
-12-month (sess)2 1.15 1.85 2.66 1.86 1.90 0.03 
(1.61) (3.63) (2.67) (2.31) 
-12 month (n) 3 0.93 0.91 1.12 1.18 0.61 0.01 
(1.17) (0.91) (1.08) (1.27) 
Structured non-social!non-pa - 7day 0.35 0.55 0.33 0.32 0.51 0.68 
(0.80) (1.00) (0.74) (0.89) 
-12-month (sess)2 0.52 0.67 0.71 0.50 0.63 0.01 
(0.76) (0.89) (0.90) (0.92) 
-12-month (n) 3 0.48 0.55 0.56 0.33 1.57 0.03 
(0.64) (0.56) (0.74) (0.56) 
Unstructured non-social/pa - 7 -day 4.42 4.03 3.26 3.57 0.36 0.01 
(5.15) (5.63) (3.52) (4.83) 
Unstructured non-social/non-pa 53.00 53.21 45.03 43.47 2.47 0.04 
-7-day1 (27.62) (26.79) (18.44) (14.89) 
pa = physical activity >2 METs, non-pa = non-physical activity .:::._2 METS. 
7-day1 =Total time in half-hour blocks over previous 7-days (DCD Severe N = 26, DCD ModerateN= 33, non-DCD 
Medium N = 38, non-DCD High N =68). 
Structured12-mth (sess)2 =Total number of activity sessions per week over past 12-months 
Structured 12-mth (n) 3 =Total activities per week over past 12 months. 
Structured sessions (DCD Severe N = 27, DCD Moderate N = 33, non-DCD Medium N = 41, non-DCD High N =72). 
Total Loneliness = Mean total raw scores (Asher & Wheeler, 1985) 
Physical Coordination - MABC = Mean percentile scores (Henderson & Sugden, 1992). 
Superscript Ietter "a" indicates significant differences (p <.01) from "b" in Tamhane's post hoc tests. 
Effect size TJ/ = Partial eta squared. 
*p <0.01' **p <0.001 
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Participation in all social-physical activities was less for boys with DCD compared to boys 
without DCD. This difference was significant regardless of whether the social activity was 
structured or unstructured. ANOVAs showed the mean Ievei of team sport participation 
was significantly less for boys with DCD compared with boys without DCD on all three 
measures of team sport participation. Time spent in unstructured social-physical play 
was also significantly reduced for boys with DCD compared to boys without DCD. 
Significantly more time was spent in structured social/non-physical activities by the DCD 
group compared to the highly coordinated non-DCD group of boys. The seven-day diary 
data results were not significantly different but demonstrated a trend that mirrored these 
results. 
When correlations for the combined group data were analysed, strong positive 
correlations between DCD and loneliness were found (see Table 7.5). Positive 
correlations between DCD and participation in non-physical activities such as choir 
(structured and social) and between loneliness and participation in these more sedentary 
activities were weaker, but significant at the p < .001 Ievei. Moderate negative 
correlations were found between DCD and team sport participation. Participation in these 
structured social-physical activity contexts was negatively associated with loneliness. 
Weak negative relationships between loneliness and time spent in unstructured group 
physical activities, and between DCD and time in these social-physical play contexts was 
also found. 
There were also correlations between different activity contexts. For example, time spent 
alone in sedentary activities such as television viewing was negatively related to time 
spent in these types of pursuits with other children present. Time spent in structured 
social-physical activities, such as team sports, was negatively associated with structured 
time use in social activities of a more sedentary nature. Time spent outdoors with friends 
in physically active informal games and activities was also negatively correlated with time 
spent in solitary, sedentary group activities. 
Mediation Analyses 
The interaction effect for the relationship between leisure-time activity participation and 
loneliness was not significant providing support for mediation analyses using the 
combined group data. Leisure-time activity participation variables were firstly regressed 
on physical coordination. Two Ieisure participation variables were significantly associated 
with physical coordination: number of sessions of team sports played per week over the 
past 12 months (B = .03, p = .01) and the number of sessions of structured social non­
physical activities attended per week over the past 12 months (8 =- .02, p = .01 ). 
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TABLE 7.5 Spearman's correlations for loneliness, developmental coordination 
disorder (DCD) and Ieisure participation 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1. Total loneliness 
2. DCD1 .69** 
3. Team sport2 -.40** - .53** 
4. Structured social .30** .29** -.22* 
non-pa 2 
5. Unstructured -.26** -.48** .26** -.02 
social-pa3 
6. Unstructured .05 .01 -.03 -.10 -.01 
social non-pa 3 
7. Structured -.14 -.16 .11 -.04 .05 -.10 
non-social pa 2 
8. Structured non- .13 .07 -.09 .15 - .08 -.18 .08 
social non-pa 2 
9. Unstructured .07 .04 -.08 .03 .01 -.19 .08 .08 
non-social pa 3 
10. Unstructured non- .09 .18 -.06 .00 -.37** -.68** -.06 .18 .09 
social non-pa 3 
Note: *p <.01, **p <.001. pa = physical activity, non-pa = non- physical activity 
DCD 1 = <15'h percentile Movement ABC (Henderson & Sugden, 1992). Coded DCD = 1, non-DCD = 0. 
N = 173 for 12mth Ieisure surve/ (number of sessions) 
N = 165 for 7 -day diary variables3 (half hour blocks per week). 
Two steps were then performed where loneliness was regressed on physical 
coordination alone, in Step 1 (8 = -.17, p = .02), and then loneliness was regressed on 
physical coordination and team sports participation (8 = -.14, p =. 02) and structured 
social non-physical activities (8 = .04, p = .59), in Step 2. The number of sessions of 
team sports per week over the past year was found to be the only significant predictor of 
loneliness. The strength of the relationship between physical coordination and loneliness 
with and without the mediating variable of team spart participation included in the 
regression was then compared in order to determine whether control of team spart 
participation significantly reduced the relationship between predictor and outcome 
variables (Table 7.6). 
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TABLE 7.6 Mediation of the relationship between physical coordination and total 
loneliness by team sport participation (N = 173) 
Steps 
Step 1. 
Physical coordination 
Step 2. 
Physical coordination 
Team sport participation 
R change 
0.31** 
0.34** 
8 
-0.17** 
-0.14** 
-0.76** 
95% Confidence 
lntervals 
-0.20 to -0.13 
-0.18 to -0.10 
-1.31 to -0.22 
Sobel's Test 
Z score 
-2.49* 
Step 1 = Outcome variable - total loneliness raw scores (Asher & Wheeler, 1985) - regressed on predictor variable -
MABC percentile scores (Henderson & Sugden, 1992). 
Step 2 = Outcome variable total loneliness raw scores and mediator variable - team sport participation units of time per 
week - regressed on predictor variable - MABC percentile scores. 
Sobel's (1988) lest of mediation reflects the degree to which the 8 for physical coordination changed from step 1 to step 2 
on an approximate Z curve. 
* p< .01, ** p<.001 
-.56** 
Predictor Variable: 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-+* Outcome Variable: 
.,. Total Loneliness Physical Coordination 
Figure 7.1 
(-.48*) / 
-� �  (-.19) 
Mediating Variable: 
Team sport participation 
Standardized coefficient of Physical Coordination on Total Loneliness 
Dired: 
lndirecf 
-.48 
: -.08 
Partial mediation by team sport participation on relationship 
between physical coordination and loneliness 
1 Direct correlation effect with the mediating variable included in the regression. 
21ndirect correlation effect is the amount of the original correlation between the predictor variable and outcome 
variable that now goes through the mediater to the outcome variable. 
*p <.01, **p<.001. 
The relationship between physical coordination and loneliness was significantly smaller 
when team sport participation was included in the equation than when it was omitted, but 
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it was still greater than zero, thus suggesting partial mediation. Figure 7.1 depicts the 
significant partial mediation of the relationship between physical coordination and 
loneliness by team spart participation {Z= 2.49, p <.01 ). 
Discussion 
Boys with DCD in this study reported more loneliness than boys without DCD. These 
clear differences between boys with and without DCD are of concern because of 
potential adverse outcomes including depression, unhealthy attributional styles and low 
self-worth associated with loneliness (Qualter & Munn, 2002). ln addition, boys with DCD 
participated in fewer structured social-physical activities, such as team sports, than did 
boys without DCD. They also spent more time in structured non-physical activities with 
large groups of peers, such as choir, than boys in the weil coordinated group, and this 
was associated with higher Ieveis of loneliness. 
Participation in structured extracurricular activities has been associated with less 
depression in middle childhood, particularly for boys who are active sports participants 
(McHale et al., 2001 ). Team spart participation was found to be associated with low 
loneliness for boys in this study. Positive processes operating in these structured 
extracurricular activities that have the potential to protect against loneliness may include 
the presence of non-parental adult mentors, affiliation benefits, and emotional investment 
in activities to promote academic, affective and behavioural competencies. 
ln this study, all leisure-time activities were examined for their potential role as mediators 
of the relationship between physical coordination and loneliness. These were classified 
on the basis of structure, social context and physical activity. Team sports incorporate all 
three elements, being highly structured, involving large groups of children, and involving 
moderate to vigoraus energy expenditure. 
Team sports participation was the only activity context that significantly mediated the 
relationship between loneliness and physical coordination ability. Although other social 
activity contexts involving structured and unstructured time spent with peers in group 
settings were explored for their potential as mediators, team sports alone influenced 
loneliness for boys with different Ieveis of physical coordination. Thus, team sports 
participation is one mechanism through which physical coordination influences feelings 
of loneliness reported by boys in the pre- to early adolescent years. 
To understand why team sports participation acted as a mediating influence on 
perceptions of loneliness for boys it is necessary to consider elements of the team milieu 
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that might militate for or against loneliness. Links between activities and adjustment have 
been explained by the social context rather than the content of the activities (McHale et 
al., 2001 ). Team sports offer opportunities for affiliation, supportive networks, turn-taking 
and leadership possibilities. These benefits of participation vary with the motivational 
climate and goal orientation of the group, and are implicitly linked with structural 
elements of the activity context including how the adult Ieader organises training 
sessions, the Ievei of competition or grading of the team, and the rules of engagement. 
Detailed information on aspects of the social and structural characteristics of team sports 
was not recorded in the current study. lt could be that participation per se, regardless of 
Ievei of proficiency, provides a buffer against loneliness. Poor physical performance in 
competitive or performance-oriented motivational climates is a discrediting attribute 
however, and it is possible that participation alone would not ameliorate loneliness in 
these environments. lt may, in fact, Iead to anxiety, negative affect, reduced enjoyment 
and Iack of personal satisfaction; emotions which have been reported for children with 
DCD (Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003; Segal, Mandich, Polatajko, & Valiant Cook, 2002). 
Other elements of the child-environment-occupation fit may be important to consider. 
Social Stigmatisation, by peers who are securely located in the sporting realm, may 
contribute to feelings of loneliness for boys with DCD (Segal et al., 2002). This may be 
endorsed in cultures where stereotypic views of masculinity are promoted in power 
sports such as rugby (Swain, 2004). Highly visible peer groups, such as the sporting 
"jocks" who participate in popular team sports, may also discredit participation in 
alternative social extracurricular activities such as choir, chess club or art groups. 
Several boys in the study perceived art and choir to have low social status although 
some artistic activities such as cartooning were exceptions as they were socially valued. 
Although high loneliness and low participation in team sports is reported by many boys 
with DCD, a small number remain active participants in games such as football, even 
when faced with limited success and higher Ieveis of physical injury than their peers 
(Cantell, Smyth, & Ahonen, 2003; Cantell, Smyth, & Ahonen, 1994). Ongoing 
engagement for boys described as "determined" athletes may be facilitated by optimal 
child-occupation-environment fit. Support by parents, coaches and others may be 
particularly important for these children. While some boys reported a more encouraging 
peer environment, others described active rejection, a situation that is more strongly 
associated with loneliness than being overlooked or neglected (Asher & Wheeler, 1985). 
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Clinical lmplications 
The findings of this study have implications for occupational therapy practice. ln 
particular, questions are raised as to whether occupational therapists should endorse 
team spart participation for boys with DCD, and if so, how, and in what context team 
spart participation is likely to be beneficial. Experienced practitioners working with boys 
with DCD have traditionally voiced concerns about the negative impact of highly 
competitive team sports and non-supportive physical activity environments for individuals 
with poor physical coordination (see for example, Missiuna et al., 2003). Thus, a 
conservative approach to intervention has seen many practitioners steering children with 
DCD towards non-competitive, life style activities where skills can be acquired 
sequentially, and where success if measured through individual achievement rather than 
collective performance (see, for example, Poulsen & Ziviani, 2004). 
ln this study it was found that for the small number of boys with DCD who participated in 
team sports, loneliness was lower and social satisfaction was higher, irrespective of the 
child's Ievei of physical coordination ability. Therefore, it would appear that team spart 
participation offers psychological benefits for participants, and should not be discounted 
as a potential Ieisure pursuit for boys with DCD. However, parents and practitioners need 
to be able to identify team spart characteristics and environments that are likely to be 
supportive to a child's mental health. 
lt is recommended that occupational therapists who work with children with DCD, obtain 
information from the child, their parents and the non-parental adult Ieaders involved in 
community team sports, to identify the characteristics of the child, activity and 
environment that underpin an optimal fit. Amongst the child characteristics impacting on 
team spart participation are age, physical, cognitive, affective and motivational factors. 
For example, younger children with DCD are more likely to participate in team sports 
than older children with DCD. Perhaps this is related to an increased emphasis on 
mastery of skills and acquisition of game rules knowledge in entry-level team sports 
which have a developmental focus, compared to team sports comprised of early 
adolescent children where competitive goals are more likely to be emphasized. 
Knowledge of child characteristics required for different team sports, as weil as 
information about activity- and environment-specific factors including costs, availability, 
coaching accreditation programs, parent and extended family support, Ievei of 
competition, intensity and focus of training programs are practical considerations that 
underpin decisions about potential "fit" for each child. Most importantly, practitioners 
need to evaluate the motivational climate of the proposed team spart environments. 
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Understanding the situational motivational climate implies that practitioners will gain 
information about whether the coaching program is directed towards a mastery-oriented 
climate that promotes personal improvement, learning and self-referenced skill 
acquisition, rather than an ego-involving or competitive motivational climate where social 
comparison or normative referencing of ability is the focus. Mastery-oriented motivational 
climates are associated with increased enjoyment and life satisfaction (Spray, 2000). 
Therefore, asking the child if he is having tun and if the team spart sessions are going 
weil, may tap into the enjoyment and satisfaction factors. However, it is recognised that 
team sports environments are multidimensional and a full appraisal of the way in which 
tasks are structured, how success and failure are appraised, the grouping of children by 
ability and so on, are also important considerations. 
The achievement goal framewerk is one approach with potential to inform clinical 
decisions about team spart participation (for example, Nicholls, 1 989; Ntoumanis & 
Biddle, 1 999). Occupational therapists are advised to consider adopting a role 
advocating mastery-oriented motivational team climates. This will mean promoting a shift 
from a competitive team sports orientation to cooperative learning, peer interaction, and 
from public to private recognition for accomplishments or progress (Henert, 2001 ). 
Encouraging communities and schools to adopt models such as the "sports for peace" 
approach where affiliation and learning processes are emphasized (Ennis, Solmon, 
Satina, Loftus, Mensch & McCauley, 1 999), or the TARGET model, an acronym for 
Tasks, Authority, Recognition, Grouping, Evaluation and Time, applied coaching 
program based on the principles of achievement goal theory (Epstein, 1 989; Treasure, 
2000), has the potential to increase participants' enjoyment, persistence and involvement 
in team sports. 
lt is further recommended that therapists support the implementation of the proposed 
rating classification system for American Youth Sport Programs that would enable 
parents to make informed decisions about team spart participation (Wiersma, 2005). This 
rating scheme classifies youth sports on criteria such as Ievei of competition, cost, skill, 
participation opportunities and time commitments. For example, Ievei 1 is characterized 
by a focus on skill acquisition across all playing positions, low cost and time commitment, 
no try-outs or team cuts, and no formal competitions or scoring. 
Cellaboration with community partners, families and children requires a shared 
motivational vision and adoption of child-centred practices to ensure optimal participation 
outcomes. This means working with the boys who have DCD, the teams, the parents and 
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the coaches in collaborative partnerships. Provision of information to educate parents, 
teachers and other key individuals based on research about how to create andoptimal 
child-, activity-, environment fit for children with DCD is an initial step in this process (see 
for example Missiuna, 2003; Missiuna & Pollack, 2006). 
Limitationsandfuture directions 
Since this study was cross-sectional, experimental manipulation of the mediater variable, 
team spart participation, was not possible. However, a plausible connection between 
physical coordination, loneliness and team spart participation was demonstrated and the 
significant mediating effect of team spart participation on loneliness for boys with DCD 
survived multiple empirical tests. Direction of effect cannot be resolved using a 
mediational model. Longitudinal investigation would contribute to understanding about 
directional effects. 
The difficulties inherent in measuring a subjective experience such as loneliness are 
mitigated by evidence that the scores of children who do report loneliness may be 
considered accurate (Terreii-Deutsch, 1999). Future studies might consider collecting 
information on the developmental course of loneliness in children with DCD. Prolonged 
loneliness has been shown to Iead to internalizing problems such as depression; 
however, developing alternative areas of competencies in valued pursuits may influence 
participation and mental health outcomes at different ages (Goossens & Beyers, 2002). 
More detailed activity participation information might be obtained by using a retrospective 
24-hour cued interview recall method of attaining information from both child and 
parent/s, with probing about the social and structural characteristics of Ieisure 
environments. Camparisan of gender, age and socioeconomic differences in 
participation in structured physical and non-physical activities would broaden applicability 
of findings. 
The findings of the study must be treated with caution given the non-representative 
sample where there was a discrepancy between the proportion of boys in each group 
who came from an all boys or a co-educational school, and where there was a high 
proportion of boys from higher socioeconomic status backgrounds. This is an important 
factor to consider in terms of social variable such as loneliness. Also, the mean 
intelligence score of the DCD group was 117, which is in the top range of "high average". 
Future research with a more representative population is recommended. 
A final Iimitation of the study relates to the investigation of mediation effects using 
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combined data from the two groups. When the residuals for the loneliness scores were 
analysed it was found that the residuals were positively skewed and thus the standard 
errors were influenced by non-normally distributed data for the comparison group. This 
was due to missing information from one quadrant of the distribution for loneliness 
scores of the non-DCD group. While the DCD groups' scores for loneliness were 
normally distributed, there were few boys in the comparison group who reported high 
loneliness. While the DCD group was comprised of many boys who were referred from 
therapy clinics because of identified problems with motor coordination and functional 
impairment, the comparison group was recruited through a school screening program. 
Although there was a high response rate at these schools, the families who decided to 
refuse participation may have done so because of social, behavioural or other reasons, 
which may have influenced the distribution of loneliness scores. Although the skewed 
data for Total Loneliness for the comparison group was an inherent problem of the 
sampling procedure the regression analyses are robust to slight skewness (Tabachnick 
& Fidell, 2002). There was evidence of slight bimodality, which could artificially inflate the 
correlations, therefore, these results must be regarded as exploratory and could be 
improved with a full range of loneliness scores. These issues could be addressed in 
future research. 
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Conclusion 
The implications of having physical coordination difficulties as a 10- to 13-year old boy 
must be considered beyend motor difficulties alone. The findings of this study indicate 
increased feelings of loneliness for boys with DCD compared to boys without DCD. 
lmportantly, it was found that the amount of time spent engaged in team sports mediated 
the negative relationship between loneliness and Ievei of physical coordination ability. 
Therapeutic use of occupational performance interventions include ensuring access and 
ongoing support for boys with physical coordination difficulties who choose to participate 
in team sport activities. The effect of low participation in team sports for boys with DCD, 
either through overt or covert exclusion, may be to reduce opportunities to develop 
affiliation with a large proportion of the peer group and thus increase feelings of 
loneliness. The health and social implications of this must be acknowledged. There is 
growing concern by health practitioners that this at-risk population whose poor motor 
performance, high Ieveis of loneliness and reduced physical activity participation may 
have detrimental secondary sequelae. 
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Chapter 8: Summary of Findings 
This thesis represents an extension of knowledge in the study of children with DCD by 
detailing their physical activity leisure-time participation patterns and psychosocial 
characteristics. ln addition, and more importantly, it provides new data about processes 
influencing relationships between physical coordination ability and quality of life-related 
outcomes. The identification of perceived freedom in Ieisure (PFL) as a mechanism 
influencing participation in team sports, a controversial activity context for boys with 
DCD, but one which was found to mediate between physical coordination ability and both 
loneliness and global life satisfaction, is significant because of its clinical implications. 
This knowledge also has the potential to inform future research and contribute to theory 
development. 
Exploration of mechanisms is an essential step towards identifying causal agents 
influencing developmental trajectories of boys with DCD, and in this study mediation 
analyses were guided by an ecological open systems model called SCOPE-IT. This 
model proposes that activity participation is determined by a multitude of intra-psychic 
and physical factors interacting with physical and social contextual features of the 
environment to influence occupational performance in areas such as leisure. The 
pathways linking these child- and environment-level factors reciprocally and cyclically 
influence time spent, effort and choice about activity participation that subsequently 
impacts on quality of life. 
This study, therefore, moves beyond a descriptive analysis of the psychosocial features 
and leisure-time activity participation patterns of boys with DCD directing attention 
towards mechanisms that may be used to change the lives of these individuals. Many of 
the variables explored as mechanisms in this study have not been previously examined 
in quantitative research designs using large numbers of boys with DCD. However, 
detailed qualitative research with parents (Ahern, 2000; Mandich et al., 2003; Missiuna, 
Moll, King et al., 2006; Segal et al., 2002), retrospective studies with adults who had 
movement difficulties (Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003), clinical information and 
Observations from longitudinal investigations (Cantell et al., 2003; Canteil et al, 1994) 
have informed practice and provided direction for this study. ln addition, this study was 
designed to respond to Missiuna's (2006) call for investigation of processes linking 
physical, psychosocial and occupation-based engagements of children with DCD. 
The thesis-by-publication format was selected for the presentation of the current 
research findings. A sustained and coherent theme running throughout the program of 
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research is the exploration of differences between boys with and without DCD on 
identified psychosocial and Ieisure participation variables, followed by investigation of the 
mechanisms contributing to a favourable or unfavourable child-leisure-environment fit for 
boys with DCD. The SCOPE-IT model developed in this thesis enabled the selection of 
variables that potentially mediated between relationships identified in correlation 
analyses. ln early papers (Chapters 2 and 3), a compelling argument for the need to 
explore mechanisms influencing activity participation in different occupational contexts, 
through the use of models such as SCOPE-IT, was expounded. The four empirical 
articles presented in Chapters 4 to 7 followed a similar format to provide cohesion in the 
investigative and reporting processes. Firstly, in-depth explorations of between-group 
differences were reported, followed by correlational analyses of the proposed pathways 
between variables. Finally, the mediating mechanisms influencing these relationships 
were investigated. 
Boys with DCD were found to have different experiences of leisure, including lower 
participation in team sports and informal social-physical activity than boys without DCD, 
and these patterns of leisure-time use were associated with lower self-appraisals of 
quality of life. ln addition, however, the sustained and coherent theme of the thesis was 
the identification of mechanisms influencing relationships between physical coordination 
ability and both activity participation and quality of life-related outcomes. 
Univariate analyses of variance between groups identified key areas of concern. The 
finding that boys with DCD had lower energy expenditure Ieveis than boys without DCD 
was a new contribution to the literature, but was not an unexpected finding. Cairney and 
colleagues (2005; 2006) have provided convincing evidence of the cardiovascular 
implication of low Ieveis of aerobic fitness, higher Ieveis of obesity and low Ieveis of 
recreational physical activity participation, all of which are associated with having DCD 
for school-aged children. 
ln the current study, an additional finding about physical activity participation was the 
importance of the social contextual features of leisure-time activity participation. 
Specifically, the significant impact of the social-physical activity context for boys with 
DCD was identified. lt was found that boys with DCD spent less time in both structured 
and unstructured social-physical activities than boys without DCD. Previous studies have 
not discriminated between structured and unstructured social/non-social physical 
activities, yet these may have been sites for the protective Ieveis of physical activity to 
occur. 
Lower participation in both structured and unstructured social-physical activities was 
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associated with lower physical activity energy expenditure patterns of boys with DCD 
compared to boys without DCD. From a physical health perspective this was a significant 
finding because boys with DCD can be considered a population at-risk of developing 
sedentary Iifestyies with the attendant health implications for development of obesity, 
diabetesType II, cardiovascular diseases and depression that this entails (Sallis, 
Prochaska, Taylor, Hili, & Geraci, 1999). Given world-wide health concerns (World 
Health Assembly, 2004) about the adverse health implications of sedentary behaviour 
and the implications of physical inactivity in youth for later life, the low energy 
expenditure Ieveis identified in this study are cause for alarm. Longitudinal studies to 
explore tracking of low Ieveis of physical activity energy expenditure are warranted. 
Although this information must be regarded as preliminary and requires validation 
through the use of motion sensors or heart rate monitors over representative 24-hour 
periods, it is a warning that the low physical activity energy expenditure Ieveis of boys 
with DCD should not be ignored. The inclusion of data about physical activity energy 
expenditure Ieveis during the school day as weil as during the out-of-school hours would 
also allow practitioners to evaluate whether boys with DCD are meeting health guidelines 
for recommended minimal amounts of energy expenditure per day. 
From a mental health perspective, the finding that boys with DCD participate in fewer 
social-physical activities than boys without DCD was also perturbing because these 
leisure-time use patterns were associated with high loneliness, a state of mind that is 
linked with higher Ieveis of depressive symptomatology (Boivin, Hymel, & Burkowski, 
1995). ln addition, low participation in large-group physical activities was associated with 
low Ieveis of life satisfaction. The higher loneliness and lower global life satisfaction of 
boys with DCD compared to boys without DCD was disquieting, although not 
unexpected, given evidence of potential mental health problems in many children 
(Francis & Piek, 2003), adolescents (Sigurdsson, van Os & Fombonne, 2002), and 
adults with DCD (Rasmussen & Gillberg, 2000). 
Low Ieveis of participation in all social-physical activities were associated with lower PFL 
for all the boys in the study. This global construct, incorporating self-perceptions of 
Ieisure competence and control, depth of involvement and Ieisure needs satisfaction was 
found to be a significant mediater between physical coordination ability and both team 
spart participation and life satisfaction. Team spart participation was found to act on the 
relationship between physical coordination ability and life satisfaction. Perceived freedom 
in Ieisure was pivotal in acting on pathways between physical ability, team sports and life 
satisfaction. This finding provides insights into potential intervention strategies for 
children with DCD, although it must be emphasised that replication with more diverse 
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samples of children with DCD is essential. Also, given the limitations of mediation 
analyses in relation to establishing directional effects, conclusions about causality cannot 
be made. 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure taps the experience of Ieisure beyend the mere 
quantification of free time. Thus, the finding that boys with DCD had lower PFL as weil as 
lower Ieveis of participation in all social-physical activities is important when considering 
perceived quality of life for these children. This construct is particularly informative for 
clinicians using SCOPE-IT as a model for considering the child-activity-environment fit 
when evaluating participation decisions and patterns of time use that impact on quality of 
life for boys with DCD. At the heart of the SCOPE-IT model are the three variables, time 
spent, choice and effort. 
Choice, time investment and effort are elements of the SCOPE-IT model that build upon 
already established conceptual models such as the Person-Environment-Occupation 
(PEO) model (Law et al., 1996). The temporal element of SCOPE-IT is an additional 
element not fully developed in earlier models, such as the PEO. Daily patterns of 
occupational engagement, evaluated with tools such as the Canadian Occupational 
Performance Measure (Law et al, 1998) provide clinical information about children's daily 
time use patterns. However, PFL operationalises the concept of choice, as portrayed on 
the watch face. Occupation-based tools, such as Personal Projects Analysis (Little, 
2005) have further potential to inform clinical practice about effort expended in daily 
occupations, although further research is required to develop these methodologies for 
use with children. 
Occupational therapists have a unique role to play in the recognition, early identification 
and overall management of children's occupational behaviour. Models such as SCOPE­
IT provide a conceptual base for advancing the theoretical background of paediatric 
occupational therapy practice, driving future research for methodologies to understand 
activity engagement, and informing clinical practice. The SCOPE-IT model symbolises 
the complex relationships between child, occupation and environment that impact on 
quantity and quality of everyday time use and quality of life. 
Spending time in team sports was not only strongly, positively associated with global life 
satisfaction and general self-concept, but it was also positively associated with self­
concept perceptions of physical ability and appearance, peer and parent relations, task 
and ego goal orientations, and high energy expenditure. These findings highlight the 
importance of team sports in the lives of the boys in this Australian study. Although 
individual sports and physical activities are more likely to carry over into adulthood, team 
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sports are the most prevalent physical activities du ring pre-adolescence and 
adolescence (Sallis et al., 1992). Team sport participation is a highly contentious issue 
for individuals with movement difficulties. Clinicians and researchers have noted that 
team sports are stressful activities avoided by many children with DCD (Christiansen, 
2000; Kirby, 2004; Missiuna, Moll, King, Law et al., 2006; Rose, Larkin & Berger, 1999). 
Parents are faced with difficult decisions about whether participation in these potentially 
psychologically damaging situations are to be avoided at all costs and alternative 
activities promoted, or whether to persist in efforts to find supportive social-physical 
contexts and facilitate group membership and physical activity participation. Concerns 
about missed opportunities for social connections and skill acquisition need to be 
weighed against concerns about damage to self-concept. 
This thesis documented the low self-concept perceptions in all non-acadernie domains 
for boys with DCD compared to boys without DCD. Low physical ability self-concept for 
boys with DCD was expected given past research supporting this finding (Cairney, Hay, 
Faught, Mandigo et al., 2005; Canteil et al. , 1994; 2003; Rose et al. , 1997; Schoemaker 
et al. , 1994; Skinner & Piek, 2001 ). Low perceptions for all other non-acadernie self­
concepts and general self-concept perceptions of boys with DCD were also found. Some 
previous research has identified similar outcomes for boys with DCD (Rose et al. , 1997; 
Schoemaker & Kalverboer, 1994 ), however, there have been other studies where no 
differences between the self-concept perceptions of peer relations, physical appearance, 
and general self-concept for children with and without DCD were reported ( Canteil et al. , 
1994; Piek et al. , 2000). 
This study differed from previous studies showing non-significant findings in terms of the 
measurement tools selected, study participant characteristics, socioeconomic 
background and schools attended by the boys, and design methodology. The strengths 
of this study in producing more consistent, reliable results included the removal of the 
confounding issue of gender and age. Boys within a narrow age band were selected as 
study participants. ln addition, all boys were in mainstream schools attending years 5, 6 
or 7, and had not made the transition to a middle or secondary school environment. 
Study participants were from middle to higher socioeconomic background, which, 
although limiting applicability of findings to more diverse populations, did help control for 
the influence of socioeconomic considerations on extracurricular activity participation. 
While cultural influences may have contributed to differences between the longitudinal 
investigations of Finnish youth ( Canteil et al, 1994; 2003) and this study, this does not 
fully explain the variation in findings (Piek et al. , 2000; Skinner & Piek, 2001 ). Possibly 
the most important differences related to the gender and age of the participants and to 
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adherence to meeting Criterion B for diagnosis of DCD according to DSM-IV (American 
Psychiatrie Association, 2000), that functional interference with academic achievement or 
activities of daily living is associated with marked impairment of the development of 
motor coordination. ln this study all children with DCD had significant functional 
impairments identified by parents, while in Piek and colleagues' (2000) studies this was 
not evaluated. ln later studies Piek and colleagues (2006) justify their position of not 
strictly adhering to this criterion because of difficulties in operationalising this criterion. 
Functional impairments at school or at home would potentially impact on all self-concept 
perceptions and activity participation. These issues will be discussed in more detail 
below. 
The decision to choose Marsh's (1990) SDQ-1 measures to explore self-concept 
perceptions, rather than the Harter scales ( 1985) which have been used in previous 
studies was related to the culturally appropriate use of a measurement for the 
Queensland school children that was normed on an Australian population. The SDQ-1 
was also chosen because of its position as one of the most highly validated and 
psychometrically sound instruments measuring self-concept that is currently available 
(Byrne, 1996). 
Lower task-oriented dispositional goal orientations were reported by boys with DCD 
compared to boys without DCD. Adoption of a task-oriented goal disposition was 
associated with a range of positive outcomes for children with DCD. This adds to, and 
extends similar findings by other researchers such as Henderson, May and Umney 
(1989). Adoption of a task-oriented goal disposition was positively and moderately 
associated with global life satisfaction and general self-concept, as weil as positively and 
weakly associated with self-concept perceptions of physical ability and appearance, peer 
and parent relations. 
Individual goal orientations were not associated with any leisure-time activity 
participation context. Rather, it is likely that a complex interaction between dispositional 
goals, situational goals and other psychological processes, such as self-concept 
perceptions, and locus of control influence motivation to participate in different leisure­
time activities (Causgrove Dunn, 2000). 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure was seen as a global construct incorporating decisions 
about competence and control in Ieisure engagements, as weil as appraisals of depth of 
involvement and leisure-need satisfaction. These four components of PFL influence 
choice, effort and time spent in different recreational pursuits. Dispositional goal 
orientations were seen as complementary to PFL, but tapping a distinct aspect of 
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motivation that may be particularly critical in structured activity settings, such as sports. 
Adopting a task-oriented dispositional goal orientation was not found to influence the 
relationship between physical coordination ability and participation in individual or team 
sports. However, PFL, alone amongst all the psychological mechanisms investigated in 
the study, did significantly mediate a physical coordination ability-team spart link. 
There may weil be other psychological variables not investigated in this study that 
contribute to participation decisions about time use, effort and choice, the variables at 
the heart of the SCOPE-IT model. By delving into the processes and understanding 
these dynamic and evolving means of influencing outcomes for boys with DCD, new 
contributions to the development of effective interventions in clinical practice are 
possible. Processes are more open to change than are static variables, and 
understanding these mechanisms suggest directions for facilitation of positive 
developmental trajectories for boys with DCD. 
Outline for presentation of research findings 
The detailed discussion of the findings will be presented according to the following plan. 
Firstly, in this chapter, the SCOPE-IT framewerk which guided the research 
investigations will be briefly reviewed as a basis for explaining ecological processes 
influencing Ieisure participation and quality of life-related outcomes for boys with DCD. 
Secondly, a discussion of the results from descriptive analyses of leisure-time physical 
activity engagement patterns and energy expenditure will be presented. Findings of 
between-group differences for global life satisfaction, self-concept perceptions, 
dispositional goal orientations, loneliness and PFL for boys with and without DCD will be 
compared with previous research where possible. As much of the current research is 
original and therefore exploratory, the contribution of these findings to theory 
development will be identified. 
ln addition to discussing the results from these univariate analyses, significant 
correlations between variables will be highlighted. The purpese of this is to identify 
potential mediating mechanisms acting on relationships between physical coordination 
ability and quality-of-life and Ieisure participation outcomes that were theoretically 
proposed using the SCOPE-IT model as a framewerk showing the interacting pathways 
between child-, activity-, and environment-level factors. 
Thirdly, the results of the series of mediation analyses reported in Chapters 4 to 7 will be 
discussed in Chapter 9 and a hypothetical model linking pathways between physical 
coordination ability, team sports participation, PFL, and both global life satisfaction and 
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loneliness will be proposed. The central component of this model will be identified and 
the implications of this finding will be discussed from a clinical point of view. Future 
guidelines for research, addressing the limitations of the current study, will be outlined. 
Understanding activity engagement in DCD: A systems model 
The introduction to this thesis proposed that there are multiple determinants and 
processes influencing children's engagement in leisure-time occupational performance. 
The first paper, presented in Chapter 2, introduced the SCOPE-IT model as a basis for 
conceptualising these multiple determinants and the processes by which they influence 
children's engagement in leisure-time occupations. 
ln the secend paper (see Chapter 3), a more focused examination of the influences on 
physical activity leisure-time behaviour for children with DCD were presented. ln this 
paper, evidence linking motor incoordination to low Ieveis of recreational physical activity 
participation and low self-concept for children with DCD was advanced. Low participation 
in team games, low perceived physical and peer self-concept and low task-oriented goal 
motivation were amongst the child-level variables identified as affering potential 
explanations for lower perceived quality of life in children with DCD. Environment-level 
influences on physical activity engagement patterns were further recognised as 
contributing to decisions to engage and persist in recreational physical activities, with 
features of the social context of leisure-time participation potentially influencing 
loneliness and global life satisfaction. 
Researchquestions for descriptive analyses 
Three research questions were formulated to investigate between-group differences for 
boys with and without DCD, and to identify relationships between the variables under 
investigation. 
1. Are there differences between time spent in social/non-social, 
structured/unstructured leisure-time physical/non-physical activities and energy 
expenditure Ieveis for boys with and without DCD, and are there relationships 
between these variables? 
2. Do boys with DCD have different perceptions of freedom in leisure, global life 
satisfaction, general self-concept and other non-acadernie self-concept 
perceptions, task and ego goal orientations, and self-appraisals of loneliness from 
those of boys without DCD? 
3. Are there relationships between physical coordination and the following mediater 
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and outcome variables; leisure-time participation, energy expenditure, PFL, goal 
orientations, self-concept perceptions, loneliness and global life satisfaction? 
To answer the first research question a series of univariate analyses of variance and 
bivariate measures of association were conducted to investigate differences between 
physical activity patterns of time use and energy expenditure du ring the out-of-school 
hours for boys with and without DCD, and the relationships between these variables for 
all study participants. Gorrelation analyses using the combined group scores were 
reported, given findings that tests of parallelism were not significant. Relationships 
between variables for the DCD and non-DCD group were of similar strength and 
direction to the results of correlations for the combined group. 
A hibernation culture? Low energy expenditure and low participation in 
social-physical leisure-time activities 
Boys with DCD had lower physical activity energy expenditure and spent less time in 
moderate to vigoraus physical activities than boys without DCD. When patterns of 
leisure-time use were examined, the largest amount of time was allocated to sedentary 
pursuits for all boys, not just those with DCD. Out-of-school, low energy expenditure 
activities typically occurred inside the family home or the homes of friends and 
neighbours. Examples of low energy expenditure activities included television viewing, 
computer use and playing electronic games, either alone or with other individuals. 
The finding that all boys, regardless of physical coordination ability, spent the greatest 
proportion of their leisure-time "hibernating" indoors in sedentary activities is consistent 
with findings from time use studies (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003; Hofferth & 
Sandberg, 2001; Larson, 2001; Walton, Hoerr, Heine, Frost, Roisen, & Berkimer, 1999; 
Wells & Blendinger, 1998). Boys with DCD spent significantly more time, however, in 
these low energy expenditure activities, and far less time than their well-coordinated 
peers in activities requiring moderate to vigoraus energy expenditure, such as outdoor 
games and sports. Low participation for boys with DCD in both team sports and informal 
social-physical activities was found. 
Low participation in team sports, described in longitudinal studies ( Canteil et al., 1994 ), 
qualitative research (Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003) and smaller scale studies of boys 
with movement difficulties (Christiansen, 2000) was confirmed. When the DCD and non­
DCD groups were each split into two groups based on Ieveis of physical coordination 
ability, it was found that the severity of physical coordination difficulties within the DCD 
group, and physical skill Ievei within the non-DCD group did not influence the results. 
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This finding differs from other studies where severity of physical coordination difficulties 
was associated with low scholastic achievement and scholastic ability self-perceptions, 
and low participation in social-physical Ieisure pursuits for the more severe group but not 
a less impaired group (Cantell et al., 1994). 
Differences in study designs, participant characteristics (e.g. IQ test scores, mixed 
gender) and academic backgrounds (e.g. Ievei of academic achievement, school 
characteristics - mainstream/non-mainstream, co-educational/single gender, and 
independent/state schools) may have contributed to this variation in findings. For 
example, in Canteil and colleagues' longitudinal studies (1994; 2003), participants in a 
less physically impaired group with predominantly fine motor and visual perception 
difficulties, differed from the more severe DCD group, but not the control group without 
DCD, in terms of participation in social-physical activities. ln fact, several members of the 
less physically impaired group were described as determined participants in team sports, 
despite limited success. lnterestingly, both the more severe group with DCD and the less 
impaired group who had been re-classified as an intermediate group with only fine motor 
and visual perceptual difficulties at 15 years participated in similar numbers of social non­
physical activities. Both these groups differed from the non-DCD group in Cantell's 
studies (1994; 2003). 
lt is difficult to make direct comparisons between the study reported here and those of 
Canteil and colleagues (1994; 2003), as participants were allocated to groups based on 
performance on different assessment tools. Also, a three-way group split based on 
perceptual-motor difficulties, rather than a four-way allocation of participants to groups 
based on physical coordination ability and functional impairment was used in the Canteil 
studies. ln addition, several youths in the DCD group in Cantell's studies (1994; 2003) 
attended non-mainstream schools, while participants in this study all attended 
mainstream schools, and the social culture associated with these different school 
environments may have impacted on leisure-time use. 
Social-physical activity settings are the most common forum for interpersonal interactions 
for preadolescent boys from middle to upper social groups (Zeijl, du Bois-Reymond, & Te 
Poel, 2001; Zeijl, Te Poel, Dubois-Reymond, Ravesloot, & Meulman, 2000). Boys of all 
ages also tend to be involved in larger peer group social interactions than dyadic 
interaction (Schneider, Younger, Smith, & Freeman, 1998) and spend more free time in 
team sports than girls of the same age (Carpenter, Husten, & Spera, 1989; Posner & 
Vandell, 1999). ln these social-physical activities there are opportunities for physical 
contact, physical methods of communicating, and intense experiences of pleasure and 
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pain (Gard & Meyenn, 2000). These experiences occur in milieus where rules, social 
scripts and goals are associated with socialisation experiences, learning opportunities 
and skill acquisition (Larson & Verma, 1999). Participation in large-group settings, 
particularly in adult-structured and more formal contexts, is a developmental context 
where preadolescent males acquire a differentiated network of peers as weil as a set of 
skilled physical and social behaviours. 
Participation in structured individual or dual-person sports was not significantly different 
for boys with and without DCD in the current study. There was also no difference 
between time spent in unstructured physical activities that were solitary or dual-person. 
The lower energy expenditure reported for many boys with DCD compared to boys 
without DCD was largely attributable to low rates of participation in large-group physical 
activities. lt is difficult to determine whether boys with DCD are meeting the 
recommended guidelines for minimal amounts of physical activity energy expenditure per 
day, as diary data in the current study was confined to the out-of-school hours. Given 
previous research findings suggesting low participation in physical education classes 
(Causgrove Dunn & Watkinson, 1996; Portman, 1995; Thompson, Bouffard, Watkinson, 
& Causgrove Dunn, 1994) and in social-physical activities during school recess (Smyth & 
Anderson, 2000), it is likely that low energy expenditure in both structured and 
unstructured social-physical activity contexts continued throughout the day. Low 
participation in all social-physical activities for boys with DCD and attendant low physical 
activity energy expenditure has potential implications for physical health. lt also means 
that social-emotional experiences, available through popular physically active pursuits of 
childhood involving large peer groups, are limited for boys with DCD. 
While boys with DCD participated in fewer social-physical leisure-time activities, they 
spent more time in social non-physical activities that were structured, such as choir and 
band, than boys without DCD. There was a diverse range of social non-physical groups 
in which boys with DCD participated, including a pet rat club, cactus-growing club, 
robotics and science clubs, blue tongue lizard association, theatre production groups and 
a Harry Potter friendship society. Adults who helped the boys locate these alternative 
social groups demonstrated resourcefulness and ingenuity. Boys who did not participate 
in structured social non-physical groups described spending weekend time, "visiting 
relatives ... we chat, sit there and chat, and do nothing". 
A time trade-off between physical and non-physical activities, particularly for structured 
activities may have accounted for some of the time use differences between DCD and 
non-DCD groups. Participation in structured group activities that were not physically 
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oriented hypothetically provided alternative opportunities for interpersonal interactions 
and social networks for boys with DCD. The fact that they were found to be associated 
with higher perceptions of loneliness and were inversely associated with global life 
satisfaction and PFL is perplexing and perturbing. Perhaps, the lower social status 
assigned to participation in structured social non-physical activities over demenstratians 
of athletic prowess in team or individual sports, particularly for boys, is one reason for 
social and global dissatisfaction. Alternatively, perhaps boys with DCD perceived they 
had less freedom in Ieisure to spend time doing physically active as weil as physically 
less active pursuits. Perceived freedom in leisure, influencing both choice and time 
allocation to different Ieisure pursuits is central to the SCOPE-IT model and is pivotal in 
influencing activity engagement and perceived quality of life (see Chapters 2 and 3). 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure (PFL) 
lt was found that boys with DCD had lower PFL than boys without DCD. This finding, 
although not previously documented using the construct of PFL, was not unexpected. 
Information from qualitative studies provided clear indications that low perceptions of 
Ieisure control and competence and feelings of low satisfaction of Ieisure needs, as weil 
as less involvement in recreational activities occur for some, but not all children with 
DCD (Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003; Mandich et al. , 2003; Missiuna, Moll, Law et al. , 
2006; Segal et al. , 2002). Low PFL was strongly associated with low global life 
satisfaction for all boys, which is also consistent with expectations from previous 
research (Huebner & Terry, 1995). 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure is a global rather than context-specific construct measuring 
general self-appraisals of Ieisure competence, control, Ieisure needs satisfaction and 
depth of involvement. Although children were asked to consider recreation broadly when 
making appraisals, contextual associations may have been salient, and influenced 
cognitions. During completion of the questionnaires on PFL, boys frequently asked for 
clarification of the ward "recreation" in self-declarative statements such as "I usually have 
fun when I do recreation activities" or "I get excited when I do recreation activities". While 
several boys commented about enjoyment and excitement experienced during specific 
Ieisure pursuits, such as contact sports, others spontaneously reflected on low Ieveis of 
excitement during the pursuit of other activities that were current or uppermost in their 
mind. For example, sailing was identified by one boy as a spart that "doesn't excite me, 
but sets me free". Kayaking was affered as a suggestion by another child, as an "activity 
that l'm pretty low class at and hardly exciting for a delicate boy like me". 
lt is interesting, therefore, to examine the associations between PFL and participation in 
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different leisure-time contexts. The contexts that were found to be positively associated 
with PFL were those involving social-physical activity participation in both structured and 
unstructured contexts. Time spent in organised sports of any kind was positively related 
to PFL. These physical activities were highly associated with feelings of importance, 
experiences of fun, opportunities to make friends and feelings of competence. 
Conversely, low PFL was associated with high Ieveis of participation in non-physical 
activities such as organised clubs or groups like choir, band, science or youth groups. An 
inverse relationship was also found between PFL and spending a Iot of time alone 
indoors occupied in sedentary activities like television viewing, computer use, listening to 
music or reading. These solitary, non-physical activities were unlikely to fulfil Ieisure 
needs for social contacts, or to enhance perceptions of personal control over Ieisure 
outcomes. 
These results provide support for PFL influencing the two of the motivation-related 
constructs at the heart of the SCOPE-IT model: choice and time allocation to Ieisure 
pursuits. Choice and time spent in different occupational performance areas are central 
elements that are related but not interdependent with amount of effort expended during 
activity engagement. Effort and time spent in different Ieisure pursuits may be influenced 
by perceptions about depth of involvement and enjoyment associated with participation 
in self-perpetuating, intrinsically motivating activities (Csikszentmihalyi & Kleiber, 1991 ). 
Time investment is related to choice, but quality of experience is determined by effort 
which is underpinned by PFL. Perceived freedom in Ieisure may influence perceptions 
about availability of Ieisure options and allocation of leisure-time based on appraisals of 
competence, control and satisfaction of Ieisure needs, as weil as affective experiences. 
As such, PFL is closely associated with overall appraisals of quality of life, such as 
cognitions about global life satisfaction. 
Life satisfaction 
Global life satisfaction has been regarded as an indicator of both concurrent and future 
adaptive functioning (Huebner et al., 2004). The finding of significantly lower global life 
satisfaction for boys with DCD compared to boys without DCD has not been previously 
reported prior to this study. This finding is, however, congruent with previous empirical 
studies showing high rates of depressive symptomatology (Francis & Piek, 2003), low 
general self-concept (Skinner & Piek, 2001 ), persistent anxiety (Sigurdsson et al., 2002), 
social withdrawal (Smyth & Anderson, 2000) and Stigmatisation (Segal et al., 2002) in 
children with DCD. 
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The links between leisure-time participation and global life satisfaction were investigated 
with a view towards identifying out-of-school activity contexts that may be fulfilling and 
satisfying. Time spent in domains where an individual has interests, talents and 
strengths and that are characterised by positive experiences will enhance a sense of 
competence and will promote continued engagement (Deci & Ryan, 2000; Eccles & 
Harold, 1991 ). Successful functioning in one domain will enhance a sense of 
competence, according to White's (1959) model of mastery motivation. 
Ecological models of participation behaviour expand this theoretical framewerk beyond 
the individual by considering the effect of context on human performance and outcomes 
such as global life satisfaction. The social context of structured activities has been linked 
with general self-concept, behavioural adjustment (Eccles & Barber, 1999) and global life 
satisfaction (Gilman, 2001 ). Key characteristics theoretically contributing to adaptive 
outcomes in these structured Ieisure contexts include the presence of non-parental 
adults who encourage skill-building, social connections and who model other 
development-enhancing factors (Eccles & Harold, 1991; Larson, 2001 ). 
ln the current study, global life satisfaction was significantly associated with participation 
in social-physical activities but not social non-physical activities. ln fact, global life 
satisfaction was inversely associated with participation in structured social non-physical 
activities, indicating that for the boys in this study, the physical activity element of the 
structured social activities was an important aspect contributing to global life satisfaction. 
The reasons for this association are unclear. Boys are more interested in sports and play 
more team sports than girls throughout their school years (Bradley, McMurray, Harrell, & 
Deng, 2000). Even when sitting down and watehing television, boys are more interested 
in action-adventure programs and sports-related telecasts than girls (Huston, Wright, 
Marquis, & Green, 1999). There appear to be strong gender-differentiated patterns of 
time use in relation to physical activity participation and sports-related interests that 
increase in older children (Mauldin & Meeks, 1990). 
Boys who do not participate in culturally normative patterns of time use may feel at odds 
with the social worlds in which they live. ln many communities there are also more 
opportunities for boys to play team sports from an early age, than non-physical activities, 
such as choir or band. Thus, boys may be either predisposed to more vigoraus sports 
activity in team sports, have more opportunities to play in team sports with local children 
or children from their circle of school friends, or enjoy the physicality and the rough and 
tumble associated with contact team sports, than non-physical Ieisure pursuits. 
These physical and social elements of team sports may be important factors contributing 
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to life satisfaction in the lives of young mal es. The thrills and intense feelings associated 
with moderate to vigorous physical energy expenditure in team sports may be more 
satisfying than low physical activity energy expenditure in activities such as choir. 
Although, as one boy with DCD commented, "I work very hard in choir, just trying to 
stand up straight and not fall over". 
The physical contact element of many team sports is missing from many individual or 
dual-person physical activities, as weil as from non-physical activities such as choir. The 
physicality of contact sports, and the associated thrills and calculated risk-taking, broken 
bones, cut lips and blackened eyes might also be seen as tangible evidence of a 
masculine identity (Swain, 2003). As one boy commented, "I discovered footy (AFL­
Australian Football League) was for me, not going along to choir ... When you play AFL 
you're half scared and half exhilarated. You get kinda hyped up when you see the size of 
some of the big guys you have to tackle. lt's just a MUST!" 
Socialisation processes that normalise sports injury, physical violence and domination in 
team sports such as rugby, may be culture- or context-specific. For example, in Australia, 
rugby league has been described as a "flag-carrier" of masculinity (Hutchins & Mikosza, 
1998). The alternative view, where violence and toughness in football is seen to be 
indicative of a natural, pre- disposition in males, has been discredited (Burgess, 
Edwards, & Skinner, 2003). Rather, it has been proposed that a reiterative process 
between sporting prowess, toughness and violence is strongly implicated in the 
construction of masculine identities and this is sanctioned by social institutions that 
support participation and provide many pathways allowing easy access to sports, such 
as football. 
ln addition, boys may feel social pressures or expectations from family members to 
participate in team sports rather than activities such as choir. Fathers of boys with DCD 
voiced concerns about their sons not being able to participate in team sport and being 
identified as "different". One mether commented that she had covertly sought help for her 
son when he refused to participate in any type of organised sport, even though her 
husband "would be upset if he thought ... might have coordination difficulties". 
Participation in social non-physical activities may not be a first or preferred choice for 
many boys. For example, one boy with DCD commented, ''l'm in the choir and our choir 
Ieader is fun as (can be), but I still want to make a team. I nearly got in one last year­
l'm trying to get in one this year". Another clear indication that the church youth group 
was not a first choice activity for one boy with DCD was the comment that "my personal 
ambition is not to go to church as often". The reasons behind low life satisfaction 
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associated with social non-physical activity participation are speculative, but may be 
associated with a range of reasons related to cultural and social expectations, perceived 
or real barriers preventing participation in social-physical activities which biologically or 
psychologically fulfil boys. 
Self-concept perceptions 
Boys with DCD had lower general self-concept and lower self-perceptions in all four non­
acadernie self-concept domains; physical ability, physical appearance, and peer and 
parent relations, than boys without DCD. Effect-size differences between groups for 
parent relations were small. 
A streng effect was demonstrated for lower physical ability self-concept of boys with DCD 
compared to boys without DCD. The results of this study are further evidence 
contributing to a large body of findings about the low physical ability self-concept of boys 
with DCD (Cairney, Hay, Faught, Mandigo et al., 2005; Rose et al., 1997; Schoemaker et 
al., 1994; Skinner & Piek, 2001; Canteil et al., 1994; 2003). Physical ability self-concept 
is a significant contributor to general self-concept in males with or without DCD and 
females with DCD, but not females without DCD (Piek, Baynam, & Barrett, 2006). 
A small effect-size between-group difference was found for physical appearance self­
concept when boys with and without DCD were compared. This finding is supported by 
some studies (Losse et al., 1991; Piek et al., 2006; Rose et al., 1997; Skinner & Piek, 
2001 ), but not by others ( Canteil et al., 1994; 2003; Piek et al., 2000). Age, gender and 
cultural differences do not explain these disparate results. When multivariate results 
were compared with univariate results in one study, unique between-group differences 
were only found for academic and physical ability self-concept (Piek et al., 2006). 
The fact that children with DCD are more prone to obesity (Cairney, Hay, Faught, & 
Hawes, 2005), and have lower physical fitness (Cairney, Hay, Wade et al., 2006) may 
have implications for body image self-perceptions. Body mass index and physical fitness 
were not measured in any studies exploring physical appearance self-concept 
perceptions. ln the current study, boys from both groups spontaneously made comments 
about physical attributes (e.g. "l'd like to build up my muscles so I Iook less runty"), 
indicating that there may have been widely held attitudes about body image in all study 
participants. One parent of a boy with DCD commented that as her son had grown larger 
he had "found his size to be quite an advantage" when playing rugby. ln contrast, other 
parents of boys with DCD described negative experiences and pejorative labelling 
associated with physical attributes of their child, such as "fat slob", "string bean" and 
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"rubber band". Physical appearance self-concept has been found to significantly predict 
general self-concept for children and adolescents regardless of physical coordination 
ability Ievei (Piek et al., 2000; Skinner & Piek, 2001 ). 
Perceptions of peer relations self-concept were significantly lower for boys with DCD 
compared to boys without DCD. The SDQ-1 Peer Relations scale, used in the current 
study as a culturally appropriate measure for Australian children, has not been widely 
used in research with boys who have DCD. lnstead, Harter's (1985) scale measuring 
social acceptance self-perceptions has been chosen. Previous research findings about 
peer relations self-concept perceptions are inconclusive. While not all studies have found 
similar results to the current study, several that reported significant differences between 
groups were similar in having a greater proportion of males with DCD in the study (see 
Schoemaker, 1994 ), and having similar ages to those in the study (Rose et al., 1997). 
Social acceptance self-perceptions have been reported as the second largest contributor 
to general self-concept, after physical appearance self-concept (Harter, 1987). Parents 
of boys with DCD commented on occasions when their sons had been subjected to 
various types of negative commentary, such as being told, "You're a sissy - you throw 
like a girl", "We don't want you on our team- ya blouse". Thus, boys with DCD may 
become marginalised and subordinated in settings where physical competency is 
perceived to contribute to masculine identities and membership in the dominant male 
culture (Swain, 2004). 
Significantly lower general self-concept was found for boys with DCD compared to boys 
without DCD. This finding is consistent with that found by Skinner and colleagues (2001) 
but differs from Cantell's (1996; 2003) findings in longitudinal studies of Finnish children 
and adolescents. Cultural differences may have influenced results. ln cultures where 
there is less emphasis on athletic prowess and higher recognition of competence in other 
areas of talent or interest, general self-concept may be preserved for individuals with 
poor motor skills (Cantell et al., 2003). ln Australia, a hegemonic view of masculinity 
where importance is placed on physical proficiency as a desirable attribute for boys 
(Gilbert & Gilbert, 1998), may negatively influence general self-concept. Boys with DCD 
may be at greater risk of being marginalised in such cultures (Evans & Roberts, 1987). 
According to cultural resource theory (Miller, Sabo, Farrell, Barnes, & Melnick, 1999), 
participation in dominant team sports may provide males with personal and social 
resources that increase their commitment to traditional masculine scripts. ln Britain, team 
sports are the only physical education option in many schools (Kirby, 2004), therefore, 
not being able to play popular team sports, such as rugby, may have an impact on social 
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standing and general self-concept within this culture (Smyth & Anderson, 2001 ). lt has 
been suggested that in cultures that hold these values DCD could be considered a social 
disorder (Kirby, 2004). 
Although cultural differences may explain a proportion of the variance in general self­
concept findings, there have been no cross-cultural comparison studies to rigorously 
investigate this proposition. Also, there is evidence, consistent with ecological systems 
theory (Bronfenbrenner, 1977), that within broad macrosystems, where cultural and 
social forces shape thoughts, feelings and actions, there are lower Ievei systems that 
also impact on these variables. For example, studies from the same metropolitan area in 
Perth, Western Australia, have found non-significant (Piek et al., 2000; 2005) and 
significant differences (Skinner & Piek, 2001) between general self-concept for children 
with and without DCD. 
There were no significant differences between academic self-concept perceptions; 
mathematics, reading or general school for boys with and without DCD. While these non­
significant results for academic self-concept perceptions are consistent with several 
research investigations (Barrett et al., 2003; Piek et al., 2000; Skinner & Piek, 2001 ) , 
other studies have reported an association between severity of DCD and low academic 
self-concept ( Canteil et al., 1994; Skinner & Piek, 2001 ). 
The boys with DCD in this study had mean IQ test scores in the above average range 
and attended mainstream schools. This may have partially explained the non-significant 
between-group differences that were found for academic self-concept perceptions of 
boys with and without DCD. ln contrast, lower academic self-concept and attendance at 
non-mainstream schools for participants with DCD was associated with low IQ test 
scores in one study comparing adolescents with and without DCD (Cantell et al., 1994). 
The adolescents in Canteil and colleagues' ( 1994) study with low academic self-concept 
also had lower academic achievement and many were in special education classes. 
Piek and colleagues (2006) also reported lower academic self-concept for both 
adolescents (12-15 Ii years) and younger children (7/i -11 years) with DCD compared 
to participants without DCD. Children were assumed to be of at least average 
intelligence, although no formal evaluation of IQ was made. Poorer fine motor skills were 
associated with lower academic self-concept in the DCD group, and no gender effects 
were present. ln addition, adolescents had lower academic self-concept than the 
younger group. 
There is conflicting evidence about age-related effects on perceived scholastic ability for 
adolescents with DCD. An earlier study by Skinner, Piek and colleagues (2001) found 
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lower academic self-concept perceptions for children with DCD aged 8-10 years 
compared to children without DCD, but not for 12-14 year olds. This contradicts other 
studies about age effects showing significant between-group differences on this 
construct for early adolescents with and without DCD (Piek et al., 2006). 
ln support of the findings of the current study, non-significant differences in academic 
self-concept for children aged 8 to 12 years 11 months with and without DCD were 
reported (Piek et al., 2000). This was confirmed in another study by Barrett and 
colleagues (2003) with children aged 7 to 11 years with and without DCD. Children were 
excluded from both these studies if Verbal IQ was below 80 on the Weschler lntelligence 
Scale for Children -II I (Weschler, 1991 ), which was the same cut-off point adopted in the 
current study. 
Gendered developmental trajectories for individuals with DCD may contribute to different 
findings. The psychosocial implications of having DCD are more severe for girls in terms 
of general self-concept, when associated with fine motor difficulties and low academic 
self-concept (Piek et al., 2006). Fine motor ability was not controlled in an earlier study 
where it was found that girls with DCD had lower academic self-concept perceptions than 
girls without DCD, and boys with and without DCD (Rose et al., 1997). For boys, athletic 
ability is one of the most important determinants of social status (Chase, 2001 ). 
Academic self-concept and fine motor competence are less important than physical 
ability self-concept in determining the general self-concept of boys with DCD than girls 
with DCD (Piek et al., 2006). Cairney and colleagues (2005) found no support for a 
gender by DCD interaction with regard to perceived physical ability self-concept, but 
other self-concept perceptions were not investigated. 
Task orientation 
Dispositional goal orientations are cognitive motivational constructs which influence 
affective experiences, task behaviour and activity participation patterns (Duda, 1989). 
Adoption of a task goal orientation is associated with more adaptive outcomes than 
adoption of ego-oriented goals (Duda, 1987). Task goals, which are also known as 
learning, mastery or improvement goals (Brunel, 1999) positively predict all measures of 
well-being (Kaplan & Maehr, 1999). lncreased persistence, positive effect, optimistic 
orientations, creative problern solving (Kaplan & Maehr, 1999) and higher intrinsic 
motivation (Brunel, 1999) are associated with task goals. 
Task orientation was significantly lower for boys with DCD compared with boys without 
DCD, however effect sizes were small. Positive relationships between task goal 
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orientations and all non-acadernie self-concept perceptions, life satisfaction and general 
self-concept were found. There was a weak association between task goal orientations 
and the leisure-time activity context of individual or dual-person sports. This category 
included physical activities such as swimming, running, golf or tennis where personal 
best performances may be considered an integral aspect of the activity. Ego-ariented 
goal dispositional motivations were associated with no participation variables and were 
weakly, positively associated with physical ability and peer relations self-concept 
perceptions. 
Previous research has identified a relationship between dispositional task orientation 
goals and perceptions of a mastery-oriented physical education climate, which influence 
perceived competence in physical education for children with movement difficulties 
(Causgrove Dunn, 2000). Physical education Glasses emphasising a mastery 
motivational climate influence intrinsic motivation and ongoing participation in physical 
education (Brunel, 1999). 
Achievement goal theory (Nicholls, 1989) emphasises an ecological approach to 
understanding the interactions between an individual's subjective views of ability, effort 
and the social climate of the achievement situation under evaluation. There are complex, 
reciprocal interactions between self-perceptions of competence, perceptions of the 
motivational climate, adoption of goal orientations and participation. The combination of 
low task- and high ego-goal orientations in association with low perceived and actual 
physical coordination ability is linked with maladaptive learning strategies (Kaplan & 
Maehr, 1999), giving up or withdrawing from the activity (White & Duda, 1993), 
helplessness, negative affect, poor performance (Smiley & Dweck, 1994 ), de-valuing the 
activity, self-handicapping and choosing unrealistically easy or difficult tasks, thus 
restricting opportunities to acquire new skills (Duda, 1987). High ego-goal orientation is 
associated with low general self-concept (Gibbons et al., 1997). Conversely, high task­
and low ego orientations are associated with high general self-concept and adaptive 
motivational and behaviour patterns, irrespective of whether children are high or low in 
their perceptions of normative ability (Gibbons et al., 1997; Kaplan & Maehr, 1999). 
Loneliness 
Loneliness of children with DCD has received scant empirical attention. However, it is 
known that boys with DCD can experience Stigmatisation (Segal et al., 2002) and have 
poor self-perceptions of social competence (Schoemaker & Kalverboer, 1994 ), difficulties 
socialising outside the classroom (Missiuna, Moll, Law et al., 2006), and social isolation 
on the playground (Smyth & Anderson, 2000). These cognitions and patterns of 
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behaviour can contribute to subjective experiences of loneliness. 
Parents in this study spontaneously described social difficulties experienced by their 
child with DCD when trying to join groups or fitting in with peers, and this is supported in 
the Iiterature (Mandich et al., 2003; Segal et al., 2002). One parent of a boy with DCD 
described the "joy of finding a soul-mate", in the form of another boy with coordination 
difficulties who joined the local basketball club with her son. Another parent mentioned 
her son's "shopping buddy", another boy who went out with her son to the local shopping 
mall, where they walked araund observing other people and "trying to walk in a straight 
line so that they didn't knack other people, and each other, over". 
Small friendship networks and missed opportunities to participate in valued Ieisure 
pursuits have been reported and this lends support to the premise that children with DCD 
may experience loneliness and social dissatisfaction (Rodger & Mandich, 2005). ln fact, 
concerns about the limited social worlds of their children with DCD have been highlighted 
as of greater concern than worries about academic achievement to parents of these 
children (Cohn, 2001 ). Boys with DCD described experiences when they were alone at 
home. The bedroom was seen as a sanctuary by many. For example, "I shut the door 
and I can play Lego without anyone bothering me", and "I have a little rest when I need 
to - I watch my fish and I feed them", were comments made by boys with DCD. 
Children with DCD perceive themselves to have less support from best friends or 
classmates and are less likely to have a close friend than others (Rose et al., 1994 ). 
Schoemaker and Kaiverbcer (1994) reported that children with DCD had fewer 
playmates and were less often asked to play with other children than well-coordinated 
children. 
There were inverse relationships between time spent in large groups involved in physical 
activity (both structured and unstructured) and loneliness. Conversely, high loneliness 
was associated with time spent in structured social non-physical activities, such as choir, 
science club or band. Low participation in all social-physical activities for boys with DCD 
may reduce opportunities for developing affiliation with peers and contribute to 
perceptions of loneliness. However, it might be thought that boys with DCD who 
participate in other social groups, such as choir, would have similar opportunities for 
developing social networks. The finding that loneliness was experienced by boys who 
had opportunities to develop friendships in social non-physical groups suggests that 
something to do with the physical activity aspect of !arge groups is important in 
influencing loneliness perceptions. Whether this is related to the physical nature of these 
contexts, including physical exertion and often physical contact, or socio-cultural 
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expectations and widespread support for these activities for boys in many Australian 
settings, is unknown. Future research to explore pathways of influence is warranted. 
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Chapter 9: Results of Mediation Analyses 
To investigate the psychological mechanisms influencing physical activity leisure-time 
participation and energy expenditure, and the impact of participation in different contexts 
on general self-concept, global life satisfaction and loneliness, a series of mediation 
analyses was conducted. The results of these analyses are summarised in Figures 9.1-
9.4. Mediation analysis has been recommended as an analytic strategy useful when 
investigating variables that impact upon relationships identified using explanatory 
models, such as SCOPE-IT (King et al., 2004). A mediater is the mechanism through 
which a predictor or independent variable influences an outcome/dependent/criterion 
variable. 
A series of mediation analyses were planned to explore relationships between leisure­
time activity participation and quality-of-life related outcomes that were identified in 
Iiterature searches. Moderation effects were also investigated by exploring interactions 
between target variables and group (DCD/non-DCD) membership. Unlike previous 
investigations (for example Piek et al., 2000; 2006), tests of parallelism did not reveal 
different processes operating in the two groups, therefore they were not considered 
separate populations. The reasons for differences between Piek and colleagues' (2000) 
findings of different processes operating in DCD and non-DCD groups, and findings in 
the current study probably relate to methodological differences between studies. Piek 
and colleagues (2000) allocated children to the DCD group based on scores <15th 
percentile MABC, while participants in the non-DCD group comprised children with 
scores >50th percentile MABC. Children with scores in the percentile band .:::_ 15 to .::_50 
were not included in the study. ln contrast, this study included boys with scores from 0 to 
99th percentile on the MABC and children with scores in the percentile band .:::_ 15 to .::_ 50 
were not excluded from analyses. This is a strength of the current study as participants 
at the lower end of the non-DCD physical coordination ability range were included in all 
analyses. 
Research questions for mediation analyses 
Four research questions were formulated to investigate mediation processes acting on 
significant relationships between physical coordination and both leisure-time physical 
activity participation and quality of life-related outcomes. 
1. What psychological mechanisms (i.e. academic and non-acadernie self-concept 
perceptions, perceived freedom in Ieisure and dispositional goal orientations) 
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significantly mediate relationships between physical coordination ability and 
leisure-time activity participation contexts? 
2. Do self-concept perceptions act as mediators of a relationship between physical 
coordination ability and physical activity energy expenditure? 
3. Are relationships between physical coordination and two quality of life-related 
outcomes (global life satisfaction and general self-concept) mediated by 
psychological mechanisms (self-concept perceptions, dispositional goal 
orientations and perceived freedom in Ieisure) or leisure-time activity 
participation? 
4. Do any leisure-time activity participation contexts (social/non-social, physical/non­
physical and structured/non-structured) act as mediators of relationships between 
physical coordination ability and three outcomes; global life satisfaction, general 
self-concept and total loneliness? 
The results of the mediation analyses reported in Chapters 4 to 7 are reproduced 
diagrammatically for convenience in this chapter as Figures 9.1 to 9.4. lt was found that 
two psychological mechanisms significantly mediated relationships between physical 
coordination ability and the following physical activity outcomes; social-physical leisure­
time participation and low energy expenditure. Specifically, it was found that Peer 
Relations self-concept perceptions influenced the inverse relationship between physical 
coordination ability and low patterns of energy expenditure du ring Ieisure (Figure 9.1 ) . 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure mediated positive physical coordination ability-team sports 
participation and physical coordination ability-global life satisfaction links (Figure 9.2). 
ln addition, it was found that all non-acadernie self-concept perceptions (physical ability 
and appearance, parent and peer relations) and task goal orientation also partially 
mediated the relationships between physical coordination ability and both general self­
concept and global life satisfaction (see Figure 9.3). 
Significant but partial mediation was found for team spart participation acting on 
relationships between physical coordination ability and two outcomes: global life 
satisfaction and total loneliness (see Figure 9.4). 
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Predictor Variable: -ve relationship Outcome Variable: LPA*­
----------.. rest to light physical activities Physical Coordination 
Figure 9.1 
+ve relationship " 
Mediating Variable: 
Peer Relations self-concept 
Partial mediation by Peer Relations self-concept on relationship 
between physical coordination ability and low physical activity 
expenditure. 
*LPA- Low physical activity energy expenditure 
Predictor Variable: +ve relationships 
Physical Coordination 
Outcome Variables" 
----------•Team sport participation 
Global life satisfaction 
+ve relationshlp� / +ve relationshlps 
Mediating Variable: 
Total perceived freedom in Ieisure (PFL) 
PFL- Factor 1 
PFL- Factor 2 
Figure 9.2 Partial mediation by perceived freedom in Ieisure on relationship 
between physical coordination ability and team sport participation. 
Predictor Variable: 
Physical Coordination 
+ve relationshios 
+ve relationships Outcome Variables" 
----------•General self-concept 
Global life satisfaction 
/ +ve relationshlos 
Mediating Variables: 
Physical Ability self-concept 
Physical Appearance self-concept 
Peer Relations self-concept 
Parent Relations self-concept 
Task goals orientation 
Figure 9.3 Partial mediation by self-concept perceptions and task goal 
orientations on relationships between physical coordination ability 
and both general self-concept and global life satisfaction. 
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Predictor Variable: 
Physical Coordination 
+ve relationship 
+ve (for Life Satisfaction) Outcome Variables" 
----------• Total Loneliness 
-ve (for Total Loneliness) Global Life Satisfaction 
" / 
+ve relationship 
Mediating Variable: 
Team sport participation 
Figure 9.4 Partial mediation by team sport participation on relationship 
between physical coordination ability and global life satisfaction, as 
weil as total loneliness. 
Low physical activity energy expenditure: Changing a hibernation culture 
The costs of low participation in moderate to vigoraus physical sports and physical 
activities have been documented in the Iiterature (see Chapters 2 and 3). A range of 
adverse physical and mental health outcomes following the adoption of sedentary 
Iifestyies are likely for children with physical coordination difficulties. The data presented 
in this thesis indicate the potential vulnerability of boys with DCD who are at-risk of 
physical health problems associated with spending substantial proportians of time out-of­
school in activities of low physical activity energy expenditure. 
The SCOPE-IT model guided research in suggesting an ecological systems framewerk 
composed of multiple interacting factors from child- and environment-level variables 
influencing physical activity participation and health-related outcomes. Perceived 
physical ability self-concept was explored as a mediater of the relationship between 
physical coordination ability and energy expenditure. Previous research has identified a 
related construct, generalised physical self-efficacy, as being linked with physical activity 
recreational patterns (Cairney et al., 2005). A research question was formulated to 
investigate mediating effects by physical ability self-concept perceptions on participation 
in leisure-time physical activity contexts and on physical activity energy expenditure. ln 
addition to examining the mediating effect of physical ability self-concept, other domain­
specific self-concept perceptions were investigated as mediators. 
No mediation effects were found for self-concept perceptions acting on relationships 
between physical coordination ability and participation in any physical activity leisure­
time context. However, peer relations self-concept was identified as a significant 
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mediater of the relationship between physical coordination ability and low energy 
expenditure. The mediation effects of peer relations self-concept perceptions on time in 
sedentary activities requiring low Ieveis of energy expenditure were consistent with 
previous qualitative research about socially evaluative physical activity contexts. Low 
perceptions of peer support and possession of discrediting characteristics such as poor 
physical coordination ability may impact on peer relations self-concept and can Iead to 
Stigmatisation in some contexts (Segal et al., 2002). 
The activity-deficit hypothesis (Bouffard, Watkinson, Thompson, Causgrove Dunn, & 
Romanow, 1996) proposes that there is a reciprocal interaction between poor motor 
performance ability, low effort and sustained practice during physical activities which 
then contributes to low self-concept perceptions, poor physical fitness and less time 
spent in public performance of physical activities. This then Ieads to further reduction in 
opportunities to practise skills, a situation described as a developmental skill-learning 
gap (Wall, 2004). The socially evaluative context of performance in many physical 
activities may be important, partially explaining the contribution of peer relations self­
concept perceptions to energy expenditure patterns. 
This finding confirms descriptions of the importance of peer relations in determining 
physical activity participation of boys (Evans & Roberts, 1987). Sport and sport 
celebrities receive much media attention and are admired in Australian culture. Sport 
competence, physicality and athleticism are the dominant criteria used to determine 
social status for adolescent males (Gilbert & Gilbert, 1998). Werking on developing peer 
networks and social support for boys with DCD would, therefore, appear to be a clinical 
priority, particularly in relation to preventing the attendant negative consequences of 
adopting a sedentary Iifestyie. Perceiving that one has supportive peer relations means 
having friends or siblings with whom one can go outside and play, and having peers who 
are accepting and supportive when playing sports. Building peer networks is therefore 
seen as a potential mechanism for protection against low Ieveis of physical activity 
energy expenditure outside school for boys with DCD. 
Life satisfaction and general self-concept: Positive pathways of influence 
The processes acting on relationships between physical coordination ability and global 
life satisfaction, general self-concept were explored. lt was found that self-concept 
perceptions of physical ability, physical appearance, peer and parent relations, and 
adoption of high task goal orientations each significantly mediated relationships with 
global life satisfaction and general self-concept (see Figure 9.3). Academic self-concept 
perceptions and ego-oriented goal dispositions had no mediation effects. 
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ln previous studies of children with DCD, physical ability self-concept has not been 
shown to contribute a statistically significant proportion of predictive variance in global 
self-worth (Francis & Piek, 2003; Piek et al., 2000). Physical appearance self-concept 
and scholastic cornpetence self-perceptions have been found to predict global self-worth 
for children with DCD (Skinner & Piek, 2001 ). ln the current study, non-acadernie self­
concept dornains, including physical ability and physical appearance self-concept, peer 
and parent relations, were found to mediate relationships between physical coordination 
ability and both general self-concept and global life satisfaction, but academic self­
concept perceptions did not have an effect. 
The differences between these earlier studies and the current study rnay relate to 
methodological differences, including participant characteristics, such as gender and 
physical coordination ability differences, as weil as the use of different instruments and 
data analytic approaches. The current study was restricted to boys only, while Piek and 
colleagues' (2000) researched children of both genders. Non-acadernie self-concept 
perceptions or physical ability and appearance, and peer relations are considered to be 
more irnportant factors contributing to general self-concept and global life satisfaction for 
boys than girls (Evans & Roberts, 1987). ln particular, athletic ability is rnore highly 
valued than acadernic ability by boys (Eccles & Harold, 1991 ). 
Another difference between the two studies relates to the data analysis plan. Piek and 
colleagues (2000) investigated processes in DCD and non-DCD groups separately, 
having identified the role of DCD as a moderating effect on the self-concept variables 
under investigation. ln the current study, group by self-concept and life satisfaction 
interactions were not significant. Therefore, the two groups were not considered 
separate populations. However, the inclusion of participants with all Ieveis of physical 
coordination ability was a strength of the current study, allowing for rnediation analyses 
to be conducted. As discussed earlier, Piek et al.'s (2000) study did not include any 
participants with MABC scores in the 15th to 50th percentile range. Mediation effects on 
relationships between the continuous variable of physical coordination ability and both 
general self-concept and global life satisfaction by self-concept perceptions were found 
to be significant but partial mediators of these links in this study. 
ln addition, the role of dispositional goal orientations as mediators of these same 
relationships was found to act in a similar way. This is not surprising, given that 
dispositional goals have been posited to act at a similar Ievei to domain-specific self­
concept perceptions in a hierarchical model where cognitive motivational factors 
contribute to more global self-esteern or self-concept. According to achievement goal 
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theory (Nicholls, 1989), dispositional goal orientations may impact on outcomes such as 
cognitions about subjective well-being and general self-concept. These influences are 
understood to occur through experiences of flow, task satisfaction, persistence and effort 
in pursuing goal-directed pursuits. There is evidence that task-oriented goals are 
associated with adaptive patterns of learning, striving to increase understanding and skill 
and with positive feelings about one's self and one's world (Midgley, Kaplan, Middleton, 
& Maehr, 1998). Adoption of task goals is associated with perceptions of success 
measured in self-referential terms where hard work and cooperation, rather than 
competition with peers, is the goal in working towards task mastery and competence (Fry 
& Duda, 1997). 
Task goals positively predict all measures of well-being (Kaplan & Maehr, 1999). ln task­
oriented individuals the major goal is to achieve incremental progress in working towards 
mastery, therefore, high self-esteem is more easily maintained than in the case of ego­
orientations (Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000). High ego-orientations and low perceived 
ability result in low self-esteem (Gibbons et al., 1997). Task-orientations are associated 
with increased effort, enjoyment and involvement, even when accompanied by low 
perceived ability (Fry & Duda, 1997). ln the current study it was found that task- but not 
ego-goal orientations acted on relationships between physical coordination ability and 
both general self-concept and global life satisfaction. 
Leisure participation: Do self-concept perceptions and goal orientations 
make a difference? 
No self-concept perceptions (academic, non-academic or general), and no dispositional 
goal orientations were found to mediate the relationships between physical coordination 
ability and participation in any leisure-time activity context. This was an unexpected 
finding, as a direct link between DCD, generalised physical self-efficacy - which is a 
related but conceptually distinct construct from physical ability self-concept - and actual 
participation in physical activities has been previously demonstrated (Cairney et al., 
2005). Methodological differences between measurement of constructs exploring self­
perceptions of physical competence and study participant characteristics, with both 
males and females included in the analyses, may have contributed to the different 
mediating effect results for physical ability self-concept. 
ln Cairney and colleagues' (2005) study, generalised physical self-efficacy toward 
physical activity incorporating self-perceptions of adequacy in, and predilection for, 
physical activity was measured using the Children's Self-Perceptions of Adequacy in and 
Predilection for Physical Activity (CSAPPA; Hay, 1992). The CSAPPA measures 
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additional psychological constructs to the SDQ-1 (Marsh, 1990) which was used in this 
study. Enjoyment of physical education, confidence and preference for physical activity 
were tapped by the CSAPPA and was described as measuring physical self-efficacy 
rather than physical ability self-concept. This construct shares similarities with physical 
ability self-concept but also includes aspects of the perceived freedom in Ieisure (PFL) 
construct. These conceptual differences between constructs under investigation were 
likely to have contributed to the different results. The inclusion of a measure of 
enjoyment in the CSAPPA is considered to be an important factor contributing to the 
significant pathways demonstrated in earlier research between physical coordination 
ability and recreational physical activity participation. Enjoyment of physical activity 
participation has been identified as a determinant of physical activity participation in 
other research with school-age children (Brustad, 1993), and is an important component 
of PFL (EIIis and Witt, 1994 ). 
Perceived freedom in leisure: A mechanism influencing team sport 
participation 
Mediation analyses were planned to investigate PFL as a mediater of the relationship 
between physical coordination ability and team sport participation. PFL-Factor 1 
comprising self-perceptions of Ieisure competence overall and self appraisals of internal 
control over Ieisure experiences and outcomes was a significant mediater. A secend PFL 
factor, comprising deep involvement in Ieisure activities and high perceptions of 
satisfaction with Ieisure needs, was also significant in positively influencing team sport 
participation for all the boys in the study (see Figure 9.2). Total PFL was a significant 
mediater of the physical coordination ability-team sport participation link. Other mediating 
mechanisms (individual self-concept perceptions and dispositional goal orientations) 
were also investigated but no mediation was found. 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure - Factor 1 
Low perceptions of Ieisure competence and control over the outcome of the Ieisure 
experience can act as a personal constraint to participation in Ieisure activities of one's 
own choosing (Witt & Ellis, 1989). Participation in sports is partly related to competence 
perceptions, but is also influenced by enjoyment, task motivations, feelings of efficacy 
and actual performance (Eccles, 2005). The very structure of many team sports entails 
the demonstration of collective competence with performance outcomes defined in 
relation to group comparisons (Duda, 1987). One boy with DCD commented on the 
anxiety he feit du ring the selection processes for team sports, the disappointment he 
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experienced when he failed to "make the cut", and the resignation that "it was probably 
the best thing that could happen, because otherwise I would have been the splinter on 
the team ... you know, sitting on the bench the whole time". 
Team characteristics also influence perceived control, with adult Ieaders having the 
capacity to make decisions restricting playing opportunities in team sports where players 
are substituted at different times of the game. Boys with DCD also report feelings of 
failure despite their best efforts. There is an integral relationship between perceptions of 
competence and control during team sports participation. 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure - Factor 2 
ln accordance with flow theory (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990), participation in team sports 
where participants perceive their skills are sufficient to meet the eh allenges of the activity 
can Iead to deep involvement and satisfaction. Underlying factors potentially contributing 
to higher Ieisure satisfaction for boys who participate in team sports include opportunities 
for concerted engagement directed toward a goal, challenge-skill balance, deep 
attention, decision-making, assertiveness and cooperation, emotional release and 
physical pleasure (Larson, 2000). These factors are also related to high perceived quality 
of life (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990). 
A small number of boys with DCD who were all physically strong, tall and large described 
flow experiences while playing football. These boys described enjoyment and intense 
absorption during physical contact with other players when strength, courage and 
"physical presence" were required over speed or ball-handling dexterity. 
Leisure needs satisfaction for catharsis, stimulation and socialisation, occurs in team 
sport when this is associated with personal choice and intrinsic motivation to persist in 
the particular activity context (Neulinger, 197 4 ). Socialisation needs were met when 
playing in a team sport helped create social ties for boys with DCD not only with other 
team members but also indirectly through extended social networks forged between 
parents of team players. Exceptions to this were parents of boys with DCD who 
described fear and dissociation from the competitive experience. One father described 
the feelings of humiliation he feit when watehing his son sitting at the far end of the field 
picking dandelians while the rest of the game took place at the other end of the field. He 
also commented how he remernbered similar experiences in his youth where he avoided 
team sports because of difficulties with running, catching and kicking balls. Another 
father reported a sense of despair at having to go to games to see his son "stuff up once 
again, in front of all the other parents and boys". 
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An example of dissatisfaction with the Ieisure experience was poignantly reported by one 
boy with DCD who described a practice session at the end of the football season where 
the coach, who was also a father of one of the boys on the team, organised a ball­
passing and catching activity. Boys were required to quickly pass a football to another 
team member, identified by a game-related characteristic. When the coach yelled out, 
"Pass the ball to the warst player in the team", this boy decided to never play football 
again. 
lt is not difficult to understand how low satisfaction, competence and control over Ieisure 
experiences can contribute to low participation in Ieisure pursuits, such as team sports, 
where involvement is closely related to physical coordination ability. 
Teamsports participation: How does it influence life satisfaction and 
loneliness? 
Team sports were identified as the only significant leisure-time activity context that acted 
as a mediater between physical coordination ability and global life satisfaction. lt was 
also a significant mechanism indirectly influencing the link between physical coordination 
ability and loneliness (see Figure 9.4). 
The finding that participation in team sports influenced loneliness and subjective quality 
of life has implications for clinical practice, preventive community-based initiatives and 
future research investigating processes leading to positive health-related outcomes for 
boys with DCD. Experienced practitioners working with boys with DCD have traditionally 
voiced concerns about the implications of engaging in team sports and highly 
competitive sporting environments for individuals with poor physical coordination (see, 
for example Missiuna, 2003; Evans & Roberts, 1987). ln Chapters 2 and 3 it was 
advocated that participation in non-competitive, life style activities had the potential to 
increase physical fitness and ongoing participation of individuals with DCD, while 
competitive team sports were often associated with negative experiences, including 
Stigmatisation. These negative experiences contributed to decisions to avoid team sports 
for many poorly coordinated individuals and this was potentially associated with 
decreased physical activity participation, lower Ieveis of physical fitness and reduced 
socialisation opportunities in structured social-physical contexts. 
ln this study it was found that, for the small number of boys with DCD who participated in 
team sports, life satisfaction was higher and loneliness was lower, irrespective of the 
Ievei of physical coordination ability. The physical and social environmental 
characteristics of the team sports, the family expectations and support provided to 
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participate in different team sports, and the prior experience and psychological 
characteristics of the boys with DCD who participated in these activities are unknown. 
The physical skill requirements of different team sports and the match between this and 
the child's unique physical and psychological characteristics are also unknown. 
Therefore it is difficult to determine what factors supported participation and enhanced a 
child-, activity-, environment fit. What is known is that the boys with DCD who 
participated in these team sports reported positive quality of life outcomes. 
An ongoing debate exists about whether clinicians or parents should encourage or 
protect a child from team sport participation: how to determine which team sport contexts 
are likely to be detrimental; whether to persist in team sports that offer opportunities for 
skill acquisition but are unsupportive; and what the likely costs are to the child. Many 
boys with DCD in the study who had sought occupational therapy services had avoided 
these competitive team sports environments and participated in non-competitive, 
individual or dual-person physical activities. Perceived freedom in Ieisure to choose 
activities such as team sports was low, and was associated with low participation in all 
physical activity contexts except solitary physically active play, such as jumping on the 
trampoline or shooting basketballs in the backyard. As one boy with DCD commented 
about jumping on the trampoline, "I get in my moment, and I drift away when I bounce. 
lt's so good to be in my own space, just going up and down and no one bothers me". 
lf perceived freedom in Ieisure to participate in physical activities is low, then non­
physical leisure-time pursuits drawing on skills and talents in other areas may occur. 
Alternatively, time might be directed towards passive non-physical activities such as 
electronic media use and hibernation in the bedroom or in front of a television screen. As 
one boy with DCD commented, "I just like to lie on my bed and get away from it all". 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure was negatively, weakly associated with time spent in two 
non-physical leisure-time contexts; structured social and unstructured non-social. Thus 
time spent in activities such as choir, youth groups or science clubs was associated with 
low PFL. Spending time on one's own in electronic media use, reading or other 
sedentary activities inside the house was also associated with self-perceptions of low 
Ieisure competence and Ieisure control, low enjoyment and depth of involvement and low 
Ieisure needs satisfaction. This contrasts the finding of moderate, positive relationships 
between PFL and participation in social-physical activities such as team sports. 
While low participation in team sports is frequent for children with DCD (Christiansen, 
2000; Cohn, 2001 ); a small number of individuals with DCD are active members of sports 
teams (Cantell et al., 1994). The pathways involved are not clear. Perceived freedom in 
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Ieisure was found to be one psychological mechanism facilitating active participation in 
team sports, however, barriers to may occur. ln therapy settings, children with DCD who 
are encouraged to identify their own goals may identify skill acquisitions to enable 
participation in popular activities such as team sports. This is frequently accompanied by 
discussions of the perceived social climate and evaluations about whether participation 
may involve disclosure of discrediting attributes which may incur Stigmatisation (Segal et 
al., 2002). 
Team sports participation is a particularly emotion-laden context for many individuals 
with physical coordination difficulties (Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003). Parents of children 
with DCD have described the restricted social worlds of their children as inextricably tied­
in with experiences of rejection in social-physical contexts, such as team sports (Segal et 
al., 2002). lndeed, some practitioners have identified team sports participation as one of 
the hardest physical activities for children with DCD, particularly during the school years. 
Participants in a retrospective study of individuals who described themselves as 
physically awkward, mentioned feelings of failure, hurt and humiliation in public displays 
of awkwardness (Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003). Anxiety about performing in front of 
others can Iead to avoidance, pretence about playing team sports and becoming skilled 
at not demonstrating poor sports skills (Ahern, 2002). Thus, the finding that participation 
in team sports was moderately, inversely associated with social dissatisfaction and 
loneliness and mediated the relationship between physical coordination and these 
variables was supported. Social satisfaction may occur through team membership 
benefits where processes of secondary socialisation Iead to internalisation of an identity 
associated with that group and expansion of peer networks through friendships made 
during sports participation (Eccles & Barber, 1999). 
This study provided an example of one boy with DCD who described strategies whereby 
he was able to be a part of several football teams by attending training sessions but not 
participating in competitive meets. He was also the water carrier for an older team and 
was an assistant coach of a younger team. ln this way, he was able to increase 
opportunities to acquire friends within and outside the team context, and in time, to 
internalise an identity associated with group membership. Formation of relationships with 
team members and adult Ieaders provided social capital through parent networks and 
material resources by virtue of relationships. 
Structured social-physical activity contexts may provide participants with sources of 
social support (Schneider et al., 1998). Exposure to socialisation experiences where 
there are opportunities for turn-taking and leadership, learning how to interact with 
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others, to deal with team successes and losses, relying on others and developing trust 
are other features of team settings. Members of teams experience a collective identity 
and sense of belanging in the collaborative pursuit of common goals. ln mastery-oriented 
climates where there is an emphasis on personal improvement, learning and mastery, 
rather than social comparison or normative referencing of ability, enjoyment, ongoing 
participation and life satisfaction are greater (Spray, 2000). Unfortunately, by their very 
nature, team sports are frequently ego-involving contexts where social evaluation of 
process and performance outcomes is public and witnessed by peer and adult 
observers. The importance of festering fun and enjoyment in mastery, rather than ego­
oriented climates, is essential if continued involvement and satisfaction of Ieisure needs, 
social and life satisfaction are to be promoted (Spray, 2000). 
Degree of structure, composition of the team, Ievei of competition and situational 
motivational climate within the team may all influence team-based mediation processes 
acting on loneliness and social dissatisfaction as weil as global life satisfaction. These 
variables have the potential to influence intensity and extent of social networks, social 
status, and enjoyment and participation opportunities. ln early and mid-adolescence, 
team sports participation may contribute to identification with the "leading crowd" (Broh, 
2002), defined as popular students with high social status (Chase & Dummer, 1992). 
This is another social process theoretically linking participation in team sport with 
outcomes such as social satisfaction. 
lt is important to note that no other activity contexts mediated between physical 
coordination ability and perceptions of loneliness or life satisfaction for the boys in this 
study. According to behavioural setting theory (Barker, 1968) each behavioural setting 
comes with a specific set of time, place and object props, as weil as an attached, 
interdependent standing pattern of behaviour. Different socialisation experiences are 
associated with both the physical and social context (large group versus dyads/individual 
activities), and in sedentary versus physically active pursuits. Individual, heterogenaus 
experiences within different settings may mask important processes operating within 
these different settings. 
The fundamental skills for many team activities require a complex integration of postural 
control with timing and force demands for coordinated activities, such as hitting, kicking 
or throwing balls. Boys who do not have these skills may become less involved in these 
social physical activities, becoming isolated and solitary on the school playground 
(Smyth & Anderson, 2001 ), unable to participate in team sports or physically active 
games such as hopscotch (Missiuna, Moll, Law et al., 2006). Conversely, boys who are 
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able to participate in team sports may become determined athletes although causal 
pathways are unknown and are likely to include interactive relationships between 
biopsychological and social environmental variables (Cantell et al., 1994). The 
underlying psychological mechanisms contributing to team sport participation by these 
determined athletes have provided inspiration for identifying adaptive pathways. 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure to pursue active and intense team sport involvement was 
one process deemed worthy of further investigation. The qualities of PFL; perceived 
competence and control over process and outcomes, deep involvement and Ieisure 
needs satisfaction, appeared to embody the characteristics of the active team 
participants described by Canteil and colleagues (1994 ). Perceived freedom in Ieisure 
was identified as a mediater between physical coordination ability and team sport 
participation, global life satisfaction and loneliness. The relationships between these 
variables require verification but offer a promising avenue for future research leading to 
clinical intervention initiatives. 
Putting it all together: a proposed model with perceived freedom in Ieisure 
as a pivotal process 
A hypothetical model linking the demonstrated processes was constructed (see Figure 
9.5). ln this model, the processes proposed as influencing team sports participation, life 
satisfaction and loneliness are suggested in a unidirectional manner to guide clinical 
interventions. However, although this model is intended for intervention, the theoretical 
underpinnings of this study, based on Iiterature reviews and the over-riding SCOPE-IT 
model, suggest that processes are likely to be reciprocal and cyclical. Replication of the 
results of this study with more representative populations using longitudinal or 
experimental designs will enable investigation of causal direction and reciprocity of 
processes. 
Participation in team sports may be influenced by other factors, not explored in this 
study, given that only partial mediation effects were demonstrated. ln line with SCOPE­
IT, social environmental influences are likely to interact with individual psychological and 
physical factors to influence both team sport participation and quality of life outcomes. 
These aspects require further examination. 
The relationships between physical coordination ability and both global life satisfaction 
and loneliness have been proposed as being direct pathways in this model. A direct 
relationship between physical coordination ability and team sports participation is also 
suggested. lndirect relationships, influencing these direct pathways are presented based 
on the findings of the mediation analyses in this study. These results showed that boys 
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who were weil coordinated were more likely to have high PFL and to have higher rates of 
participation in team sports. High participation in team sports participation was linked 
with high perceptions of global life satisfaction and low loneliness. On the other hand, 
boys who had low physical coordination ability were more likely to have low PFL, to 
participate less in team sports and to report more loneliness and low global life 
satisfaction 
Physical coordination ability 
Figure 9.5 Pathways linking physical coordination ability with life satisfaction 
and loneliness: Mediating effects of team sports participation and 
perceived freedom in Ieisure 
lf the model holds true, and directional influences can be demonstrated there are several 
points where these relationships can be potentially altered. For example, increasing PFL 
could facilitate participation in team sports which could then influence perceptions of 
loneliness and life satisfaction. lncreasing PFL may occur through up-skilling in specific 
desirable activities, providing opportunities for skills acquisition in skill-aligned teams to 
equalise competition, playing times and opportunities to play in all positions in teams 
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where the emphasis is on participation rather than win-lose. One child with DCD 
commented that he enjoyed playing new sports where nobody in the team had any prior 
experience. Another boy with DCD commented on the importance of attending a large 
school where a large number of teams were fielded and ability-graded, as then "you 
might find someone else, just the same, that could be a friend on the team, and you 
wouldn't stand out". ln contrast, another boy with DCD commented on adverse team 
sports experiences at a small school that only fielded one rugby team, where he was told 
he could join in the girls' netball team if he really wanted to play a team spart. 
Having a sense of internal control over the process and outcomes can be facilitated 
through child-centred therapy interventions where child-identified goals and child-activity­
environment fit are identified and facilitated. Matehing individual competencies with 
characteristics required for different team sports may enable participation in some 
supportive environments. For example, one child with poor balance participated in water 
polo, where the water provided a stable support. Rowing as part of a team was identified 
as a spart where the repetitive and largely predictable skills required for participation 
could be learned, physical fitness could be acquired using land-based ergo machines 
and the bonding between team members during early morning practices and competitive 
meets was a feature. 
The physicality of contact sports such as water polo was missing from rowing, but 
focused, deep involvement were reported by the few boys with DCD who participated in 
rowing. The exhilaration associated with physical activity participation and a sense of 
flow associated with depth of experience in team sports may be a critical factor 
determining on-going participation. As one boy with DCD commented, ''l'm not very good 
at rugby but I focus and work hard and I block out everything else when l'm playing so I 
don't notice anything but the ball and where I should be". lncreased Ieveis of fitness 
following cross-training in distance running and swimming was also perceived by this 
child as contributing to his ability to stay on-task and participate in a team spart. 
Participation in team sports may be influenced by other factors, not explored in this 
study, given that only partial mediation effects were demonstrated. ln line with SCOPE­
IT, social environmental influences are likely to interact with individual psychological and 
physical factors to influence both team spart participation and quality of life outcomes. 
These aspects require further examination. 
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Chapter 10: lmplications for Clinical Practice and 
Research 
Team sport participation, a challenging and emotion-laden activity context for boys with 
DCD, was identified as significantly contributing to global life satisfaction for all boys, 
including those with DCD in this study. ln addition, team sport participation mediated the 
inverse relationship between physical coordination ability and loneliness. These two 
findings signify that greater attention should be given to team sports participation by 
clinicians, educators and researchers when exploring mechanisms to enhance life 
satisfaction and decrease loneliness for preadolescent boys whether they have DCD or 
not This needs however, to be explored with caution given the evidence that boys with 
DCD were found to have low participation in these activities in the current study. lf 
participation in team sports was associated with such strong indicators of enhanced 
subjective quality of life, why didn't all boys with DCD participate in these Ieisure 
pursuits? Were these boys excluded from team sports or did they choose not to 
participate based on negative experiences, perceived low competence, or because their 
Ieisure needs were met in other ways? There is evidence that negative experiences in 
team sports and low perceived physical competence influence participation decisions for 
many boys with DCD (Ahern, 2000; Christiansen, 2000; Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003; 
Mandich et al., 2003; Missiuna, Moll, Law et al., 2006; Segal et al. 2002). These factors 
may be internal constraints to team sports participation, but external barriers may also be 
present. 
Parents of boys with DCD described participation constraints for their sons who 
attempted team sports, including discriminatory team selection processes, unequal 
allocation of playing time, divisive coaching practices and peer rejection. Boys with DCD, 
themselves, described team sports participation in terms of "trying to make it through the 
whole season". One boy with DCD commented that he was so glad that the rugby teams 
went down to the D Ievei, and that they usually took all applicants. ln contrast, boys 
without DCD frequently described personal goals that included representing Australia in 
a particular team sports when they grew up. This is not unusual for Australian 
schoolboys (Gilbert & Gilbert, 1998). 
ln keeping with the tenets of the SCOPE-IT model, the factors that must be considered 
when evaluating the interface between the social environment, the physical and mental 
demands of each team sport, and each child's unique psychological and physical 
characteristics are multidimensional and reciprocally interactive. Bio-ecological 
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considerations about choice, time and effort in activity engagement must be taken into 
account when clinicians, children and their families evaluate team sport participation. 
Teamsports for boys with DCD: To encourage or not to encourage? 
An important caveat to consider by clinicians when evaluating the child-team Sport­
environment fit is that social environmental processes were not explored in this study. 
This aspect should be taken into account when interpreting the current research findings. 
Speculations about possible social environmental influences will be discussed later in 
this chapter. 
The significant findings of higher global life satisfaction, general self-concept and lower 
loneliness in active team sports participants, some of whom were boys with DCD, are 
exciting. A potential pathway influencing quality of life for preadolescent boys, using the 
vehicle of team sport participation, a common and accessible Ieisure pursuit for many 
upper primary school-aged children, needs further exploration. ln this study team sport 
participation was shown to mediate relationships between physical coordination ability 
and both global life satisfaction and loneliness, however, causality could not be 
determined given the cross-sectional nature of the research. Therefore, longitudinal or 
experimental research is necessary before encouraging boys with DCD to engage in 
these pursuits, albeit in a supportive environment. 
For the small number of boys with DCD who were active participants in team sports, the 
positive relationship between participation and global life satisfaction, and the negative 
association between spending time in these activities and loneliness, points towards the 
Observation that, at least in some team environments, for some boys, participation may 
be associated with positive outcomes. While social environmental processes were not 
explored for their influence on team sport participation, child-level motivational processes 
were identified that influenced team sports participation. Perceived freedom in Ieisure 
(PFL) as a motivational process was found to be a significant mediator between physical 
coordination ability and participation in team sports. Thus, for the boys with DCD who 
were active participants in team sports, high PFL underpinned their greater involvement 
in these social-physical activities. The finding that PFL was one process mediating the 
physical coordination ability-team sport link also has implications for understanding the 
psychological processes contributing to higher participation rates in these activities that 
are popular and socially sanctioned for all Australian schoolboys (Gilbert & Gilbert, 
1998). 
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Enabling participation in team sports: The role of perceived freedom in 
Ieisure 
Perceived freedom in Ieisure was identified as an active ingredient of team sports 
participation and one that contributed to greater life satisfaction. This information 
suggests that increased participation in team sports is likely when programs are planned 
to deliberately incorporate and promote each element of PFL elements. The four 
components of PFL; competence, perceived control over outcomes, depth of 
involvement and leisure-needs satisfaction were shown to influence team sport 
participation. Practitioners would be advised to consider all these elements, as no single 
factor was found to contribute more than another. Interventions focusing on one 
component over another may be less effective than programs that are more 
comprehensive in scope. 
While no individual PFL factor stood out above the other in mediation analyses, a closer 
analysis of PFL components may guide clinical planning. For example, identifying which 
Ieisure needs are more important than others, how deeply satisfying and enjoyable this 
activity is for the child, will provide information to assist in planning programs that will 
meet the individual needs of each child, but also help explain attrition. There is potential 
for broader application of this knowledge to ensure provision of programs that emphasise 
positive affective experiences and promote greater life satisfaction. 
Evaluations of PFL of boys with DCD can underpin directives to remediate or improve 
team sports participation, and contribute to a fuller understanding of the meaning and 
experience of Ieisure in the lives of these boys. While the Leisure Diagnostic Battery 
(Witt & Ellis, 1989) short form was used in the current study to quickly appraise PFL, the 
long form, including in-depth evaluations of the four previously described Ieisure 
components, and also measuring playfulness and perceived barriers to participation is 
recommended for the additional information it can provide for practitioners. Contextual 
conflicts with Ieisure descriptions and barriers in different settings exist, however, and 
adaptation for non-American populations is recommended using guidelines for 
modifications of clinical measures (Hanna, Russell, Bartlett, Kertoy, Rosenbaum, & 
Swinton, 2005). 
ln addition, client-centred tools such as Personal Projects Analysis (PPA) (Little, 1989) 
can be adapted to tap salient Ieisure goals, experiences and motivations of boys with 
DCD. During the course of this study, two measures were published to explore Ieisure 
preferences, diversity, frequency, enjoyment and social context of activity participation; 
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The Children's Assessment of Participation and Enjoyment and Preferences for Activities 
of Children (King et al. , 2004). These tools expand the information obtained from the 
Leisure Diagnostic Battery, particularly in relation to measuring enjoyable participation 
experiences for boys with DCD. Enjoyment has consistently been identified as a central 
element determining ongoing physical activity participation (Brustad, 1993; Kimiecik & 
Harris, 1996). 
Recognising loneliness in boys with DCD 
Diary measures and other time-use tools quantify the intensity, range, frequency and 
contextual aspect of Ieisure behaviour. This information can act as a means of alerting 
service providers, parents and others involved in the care of boys with DCD about 
individuals who spend large amounts of time alone and have low participation in any 
social Ieisure pursuits. Early identification of Ieisure limitations and concerns about 
potential areas of imbalance in social/non-social Ieisure pursuits emerge du ring the 
collation of information about daily patterns of time use. Priority should be given to the 
identification of boys whose social worlds may be restricted. Quantitative information 
about time-use patterns obtained from diaries or interviews provides a clue about social 
participation patterns but must be supplemented with subjective evaluations of the 
experience of loneliness and social dissatisfaction to enable the development of 
intervention and prevention programs. lt must be stressed that subjective evaluations of 
loneliness are a strenger diagnostic sign of potential mental health issues than low 
participation in social activities du ring leisure-time (Asher & Paquette, 2003). Rather, this 
information may contextualise and support information obtained from self-reported 
loneliness, as weil as providing a starting point for intervention-based programs in the 
child's everyday environment. 
A cued-recall process where time-use for the previous 24 hours is recorded in an 
interview with the child and family members is recommended over the seven-day diary 
used in this study. Parents cited high response burden associated with completion of a 
diary measure for an entire week. Cued-recall time-use data can provide a rich insight 
into the social contextual features of time-use and energy expenditure, albeit over a short 
time frame. Probing of ecological and psychosocial issues, historical antecedents of 
Ieisure behaviours and future time-use predictions with seasonally-adjusted projections 
is possible. The Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (Law, Baptiste, Carswell, 
McColl, Polatajko & Pollack, 1998), a client-centred measure detecting changes in the 
child's self-perception of occupational performance over time, has been shown to 
measure the impact of interventions as weil as providing diagnostic information (Kaiser, 
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Braun, & Rhyner, 2005). 
Given the findings of greater loneliness and social dissatisfaction, as weil as lower global 
life satisfaction reported by the boys with DCD compared to boys without DCD, it is also 
imperative that community education programs more strongly address the warning signs 
for social withdrawal, rejection or loneliness associated with mental health issues for 
children and adolescents (Asher & Paquette, 2003). Social withdrawal, peer rejection 
and the quality of children's friendships at school and home are a logical focus for school 
or family-centred mental health programs aimed at identifying those at risk of loneliness. 
The co-existence of low participation in social-physical activities with indicators of 
psychosocial dissatisfaction including low global life satisfaction and low general self­
concept for boys with DCD suggests that low participation in team sports, in itself, may 
be an early warning marker for socio-emotional distress. 
Creating supportive team spart environments 
The findings of this study provide support for the importance of team sports in the lives of 
preadolescent and early adolescent boys for social and global life satisfaction. lt is, 
therefore, incumbent on clinicians to investigate processes to intervene in a negative 
social spiral experienced by many boys with DCD where low team sport participation has 
been associated with loneliness and low perceived subjective quality of life. 
This Ieads to conjecture, based on theoretical assumptions from achievement goal 
theory (Nicholls, 1989), about competitive team sport contexts and the situational 
climates that support or detract from positive outcomes. ln making recommendations 
about how to create supportive team environments, the findings of this study in relation 
to the links between task goal orientations, self-concept perceptions and team sport 
participation will be discussed against a backdrop of previous research linking individual 
dispositional goal orientations, self-concept perceptions and the situational motivational 
climate. 
Self-concept perceptions across four domains and task goal orientations were found to 
contribute to the relationships between physical coordination ability and both general 
self-concept and global life satisfaction for the boys in this study. Mediation effects were 
not demonstrated for self-concept perceptions or task goal orientations on relationships 
between physical coordination ability and any activity participation contexts. More 
complex pathways are likely, with the situational motivational climate having a probable 
influence on relationships. 
A hypothetical pathway linking physical coordination ability, physical ability self-
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concept/peer relations self-concept, task-oriented dispositional goals and perceptions of 
a mastery-oriented situational climate is proposed. These pathways are part of a social 
constructive process potentially influencing team sport participation (Kaplan & Maehr, 
1999). The social context of environments has been shown to exert a powerful influence 
on children's dispositional achievement-related goal appraisals of success in different 
settings (Smiley & Dweck, 1994). There is a close link between individual goal 
dispositions and self-concept perceptions of children with movement difficulties, and 
these self-perceptions are also associated with the situational motivational climate 
(Causgrove Dunn, 2000). The finding that situational motivational climates can be altered 
over relatively short time frames (Kavussanu & Harnisch, 2000) is promising for 
intervention programs. For example, if several situational cues are present, then an 
individual can be oriented towards task-oriented rather than ego-oriented or highly 
competitive goals (Mangos & Steele-Johnson, 2001 ). This is encouraging for clinicians, 
coaches and physical education teachers who have the opportunity and the 
responsibility of facilitating optimal participation in team sports. Highly competitive, ego­
involving motivational climates are associated with helplessness for low ability children 
(Hokoda & Fincham, 1995). Mastery climates, irrespective of whether children are high 
or low in their perception of normative ability, are associated with all measures of well­
being (Kaplan & Maehr, 1999). 
From a clinical point of view, it is encouraging that the situational motivational climate 
may only have a temporary effect on individual goal orientations unless it is regularly 
emphasised (Kaplan & Maehr, 1999). Therefore, the negative effects of highly 
competitive team sports environments, for some boys with DCD, can be short-lived if 
parents decide to explore more supportive contexts. Also, the situational motivational 
cues from parents who regularly attend team sport events can over-ride the coaching 
climate depending on the salience, frequency and intensity of the situational cues 
(Mangos & Steele-Johnson, 2001 ). lf several situational cues are regularly emphasised 
then the child can be oriented towards a mastery- rather than ego-involving competitive 
framework. 
ln this study, only task-, and not ego-oriented goals were positively associated with both 
general self-concept and global life satisfaction. Boys with DCD have significantly lower 
task-oriented goal dispositions than boys without DCD, therefore models of intervention 
that aim to encourage self-referenced personal goal-setting, problem-solving and 
evaluative feedback, such as CO-OP (Polatajko & Mandich, 2004), are mastery-oriented 
interventions likely to enhance adoption of task goals while simultaneously increasing 
self-concept perceptions of ability. 
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Situational motivational climates of specific team sports were not evaluated in the study. 
However, clinicians are advised to consider whether performance or mastery goals 
dominate in team sports being considered by boys with DCD. Parents face difficult 
decisions about whether to encourage their son to persist in, or discontinue team sports 
(Missiuna, 2003). However, knowledge of situational motivational climates and adoption 
of task-oriented over ego-oriented goals will ernpower children and parents to make 
educated decisions. 
Strengthening coaching practices 
Coaching practices that shape a motivational climate through goal setting, recognition 
and evaluation of players, structuring of sessions and autonomy-influencing practices, 
social support and perceptions of competence positively influence team sport 
participation (Boone & Leadbeater, 2006). Perceptions of a competitive performance or 
ego-oriented climate that emphasise normative ability have been found to have a 
negative effect on perceived competence for children with DCD (Causgrove Dunn, 
2000). Therefore, initiatives aimed at strengthening coaching practices need to be 
explored through community partnerships aimed at building healthy public policies to 
train and inform youth Ieaders and coaches. 
Rose and colleagues ( 1997; 1999) have highlighted the potentially negative 
consequences for boys with DCD who encounter a mentality that "red-blooded Australian 
boys" are expected to thrive in competitive sports settings. Clinicians and researchers 
have a social responsibility to interact with an interdisciplinary network of service 
providers in disseminating information about cooperative rather than competitive team 
sports, where task-oriented goals are facilitated over ego-orientations. 
Unqualified leadership by community Ieaders of organised team sports may be 
associated with psychological stress for many team participants, irrespective of the Ievei 
of physical coordination ability, but may be particularly damaging for boys with poor 
movement skills (Micheli, 1984 ). Parents of boys with DCD in this study gave examples 
of taunting and public disclosure of physical weaknesses alongside divisionary coaching 
practices that had been experienced by their sons. One parent, however, described relief 
when she came across a coach with a relaxed approach, who calmly gave specific 
feedback to her son and explored different ways to learn the motor skills necessary for 
cricket. This mother commented that the coach's "main goal" was to Iook after the boys, 
have fun and get everyone working together as a team. His kindness made me stop and 
wonder why it couldn't always be this way. However, even coaches described as 
"considerate" by parents of boys with DCD, sometimes appeared poorly informed about 
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the physical and psychosocial implications of DCD, describing a child as "lazy"," 
inconsistent - plays weil only when it suits him" or "could try harder", in team sports. 
lnforming communities, families and practitioners 
General educational aims include informing the community at large about this poorly 
understood disorder. Initiatives such as CanChild (Missiuna, 2003) are blueprints for 
community education and interdisciplinary service delivery aimed at enhancing and 
exchanging knowledge with physicians, teachers and parents through provision of 
evidence-based materials. For example, a fact sheet addressing low Ieveis of physical 
activity, or the "couch potato" problem, have been devised for children with DCD, their 
parents and other community members involved in the care of these children (Rivard & 
Missiuna, 2004 ). 
Similar programs using internet resources do not appear to be available in Australia. 
Teachers and parents involved in the study frequently requested information about 
issues related to assessment, intervention and developmental outcomes for children with 
DCD. Information about Ieisure participation options including community clubs and 
activities suitable for boys with DCD was not widely available or perceived to be readily 
accessible, but was dependent on individual clinicians' initiatives and the 
resourcefulness of parents of boys with DCD in locating services. This is consistent with 
evidence from previous studies which have detailed the confusion in service provision 
and the "run around" in trying to identify "what was wrang with my child" for children with 
DCD (Ahern, 2000; Mandich et al., 2003; Missiuna, 2003; Missiuna, Moll, King et al., 
2006). 
Physical health initiatives: Attacking a hibernation culture 
The finding that boys with DCD had lower participation in unstructured as weil as 
structured social-physical contexts, and lower energy expenditure than boys without 
DCD has potential implications for physical (Cairney, Hay, Faught, & Hawes, 2005) as 
weil as mental health (Missiuna, Moll, Law et al., 2006). Evidence that physical activity 
patterns established in childhood carry through into later life (Janz, Dawson, & Mahoney, 
2000) means that intervening before life-long patterns of sedentary behaviours are 
established must be a clinical priority. 
lt was found that low energy expenditure associated with poor physical coordination 
ability was significantly mediated by positive self-perceptions of peer relations. For 
preadolescent and adolescent males, it is the self-perception of negative peer relations 
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that influences decisions to spend more time indoors than go outside and play. Once 
again, these findings point to the importance of considering the social context of physical 
activity participation for boys with DCD. 
There was evidence that boys with DCD spent more time sitting indoors pursuing 
sedentary, electronic media-oriented activities either alone or connected to a computer 
than boys without DCD. Thus, they may become immersed in a "hibernation culture". 
Several boys with DCD mentioned having a large number of on-line friends, thus 
suggesting that "hibernation" may be of a physical rather than social nature. However, 
research with adolescent males has found that greater loneliness and lower general self­
concept are associated with internet friendship (even extensive internet friendships), as 
opposed to peer friendships that are face-to-face (Donchi & Moore, 2004). ln contrast, 
participation in structured extracurricular activities outside the home facilitates 
relationship formation with peers and provides a source of self-competence evaluation in 
alternative spheres to school (Marsh, 1992). 
Scheduled physical activity engagements, parental interference or discovery of a new 
talent or valued Ieisure pursuit that may expose a child to new social networks or 
physical activity opportunities are ways of disengaging boys with DCD from physical 
and/or social hibernation. The strongest benefit of extracurricular activities during early 
adolescence is the fastering of relationships with peers (Larson, 2000). 
Advocating for alternative social Ieisure pursuits to team sports 
There is a need to explore avenues for increasing social networks in group physical 
activities for boys with DCD through formation of clubs or social groups for walking, 
cycling, canoeing or callisthenics/resistance training. ln these and other largely non­
competitive physical activities, skills can be acquired at the child's own pace and social 
evaluation from peers may be more readily managed. These physical activities can also 
be carried on into later life, thus extending the physical health benefits of adopting a 
physically active Iifestyie. Progress can be supported, often with specific, individualised 
direct intervention to meet child-determined goals. 
For the boys in this study, participation in structured group activities of a non-physical 
nature was not positively related to peer relations self-concept perceptions. Rather, 
positive relationships between participation in these activities and loneliness and social 
dissatisfaction were found. Only speculative suggestions are proposed to account for the 
findings of potentially adverse psychosocial associations with structured social non­
physical activity participation found in the current study. 
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Relationships between the child and the immediate social environment may be 
influenced by other interactions between structures within this social environment, by 
school and community policies and practices that are embedded in broader social 
systems and cultural expectations. Thus, in Australia, and particularly within the 
independent boys' schools attended by the majority of study participants, beliefs about 
the importance of team sports may have influenced activity participation in school­
promoted team sports, such as rugby, over non-physical activities, such as choir. 
Opportunities to participate in a different set of options to team sports are inextricably 
tied in with family and community resources as weil as to broad cultural values. 
Meanings and practices associated with the construction of masculinity within different 
school environments may restriet participation in social non-physical activities and 
subjective quality of life (Swain, 2004). There is a need, therefore, for adoption of equal 
practices for scheduling of organised musical and sporting events, increasing public 
exposure for robotics, science or hobby clubs, and encouraging peer attendance and 
communal support at musical concerts as weil as at football matches. 
ln this study boys with DCD who attended co-educational schools mentioned the support 
they received from girls who also participated in non-physical activities such as choir. 
One boy also described the advantages of attending a larger school where opportunities 
to participate in a wider range of extracurricular activities, and to find friends with similar 
Ieisure interests was more likely than in small schools. 
lt must be stressed once again, that the social and cultural webs of influence on Ieisure 
participation are complex. Pending further research in this area, however, clinicians must 
be wary of recommending higher participation in structured social non-physical activities 
for boys with DCD over participation in social-physical contexts. ln therapy, informed 
decisions about team sport participation must include consideration of child-centred 
goals and collaborative collection of information about factors contributing to an optimal 
child-activity-environment fit. This view is supported by evidence that children with 
physical coordination difficulties can follow positive pathways through resolution of 
physical and psychosocial issues (Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003), specific interventions 
devised by occupational therapists (Missiuna, Mandich, Polatajko, & Malloy-Miller, 2001 ), 
teachers who make a difference (Missiuna, Moll, Law et al., 2006), and optimal child­
activity-environment fit utilising individual- and environment-level adaptive strategies 
(Missiuna, 2003), maturational changes and activity participation in social/non-social and 
physical/non-physical activities (Cantell et al., 2003). 
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lmplications for research 
Explaining and understanding relationships between variables influencing physical 
activity participation in health-enhancing leisure-time pursuits requires further 
investigation for individuals with DCD. Studying mechanisms can assist in the 
development of effective interventions and contribute to theory development. This study 
represents a starting point for investigating mediation effects that are likely to occur 
through multiple child-, environment-, and activity-related processes. Future studies with 
larger populations are recommended, using more complex models and data analytic 
strategies. 
Establishing causal direction 
The direction of causality between predictor, mediator and outcome variables cannot be 
determined using cross-sectional research. Longitudinal and experimental designs are 
required to more fully investigate directional effects. lt is postulated however, based on 
predictions of an open systems theory framework, such as SCOPE-IT, that pathways are 
reciprocal and cyclical with varying Ieveis of impact from different child- and environment­
and occupation participation-level factors. 
The Kazdin-Nock illusion (Kazdin & Nock, 2003) whereby the direction of arrows pointing 
in a particular direction gives the illusion that there is a time line, i.e. a predictor comes 
before an outcome, is an illusion in cross-sectional research as one construct doesn't 
necessarily Iead to another. Cross-sectional research could be seen as hypothesis­
generating. Causal relationships include temporal direction- proximal or distal 
relationships. Mode of operation - direct or indirect may also be important. 
Specifying child-level effects: Gender and intellectual ability 
Future studies investigating gender effects as moderators of the relationships tested in 
this study, would provide additional information about child-level differences. 
Examination of moderated mediation effects, whereby mediation may vary across the 
Ieveis of a moderator variable, such as gender, school type or socioeconomic 
background, is also recommended as a future research direction. For example, the 
mediational relationship between physical coordination ability and loneliness by team 
sport participation may only hold up for males not females. Alternatively, mediated 
moderation effects may be explored. lt would be informative to explore the mediational 
role of IQ test scores, using a broader range of intellectual ability than in the current 
study, on Ieisure participation. 
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lnvestigating social effects: Molivatianal climate and social status 
The finding that mastery-oriented social motivational climates are associated with 
adoption of task-oriented goals and positive self-concept perceptions indicates that this 
aspect of the social environment, particularly in structured leisure-time contexts, can 
potentially be manipulated to achieve adaptive outcomes for boys with DCD. Research 
investigating motivational climates would be informative, particularly in relation to 
adoption of mastery- over ego-oriented motivational climates. 
Peer social status associated with different activities may be a mediating variable acting 
between physical coordination ability and outcomes, including activity participation, 
general self-concept, global life satisfaction and loneliness. ln male students there is 
evidence that peer social status influences both participation and general self-concept. 
Position on a specific team and participation in activities that bring boys public acclaim 
increases general self-esteem (Holland & Andre, 1987). Cross-cultural investigations of 
social status associated with collectivist versus individualistic cultures, may be revealing. 
Mental health implications: Life satisfaction, depression and anxiety 
This study has raised questions about whether low social-physical activity participation 
and low global life satisfaction contribute to mental health problems such as anxiety 
(Sigurdsson et al., 2002) and depressive symptomatology (Francis & Piek, 2003) for 
boys with DCD. The situational motivational climate in predominantly ego-involving 
climates may also be important to evaluate in relation to these outcomes. Highly 
competitive, ego-enhancing environments in team sports are associated with low general 
self-concept, physical exhaustion and symptomatology that are potentially damaging to 
well-being (Reinboth & Duda, 2004 ). 
lt would also be beneficial to explore enjoyment, general self-concept and absence of 
anxiety or physical symptomatology associated with participation in unstructured as weil 
as structured activity settings and the mechanisms, personal and environmental, that are 
health promotive. lt has been suggested that only longitudinal research can disentangle 
the issue of primary versus secondary impairments in children with DCD (Sigurdsson et 
al., 2002). 
Family, socioeconomic and racial background influences 
The influence of socioeconomic background may also be important in considering 
developmental pathways for boys with DCD as boys from higher socioeconomic 
backgrounds have more economic resources to enrol in different structured team sport 
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activities and may have more alternative options if participation experiences are 
unsatisfactory in one context over another. The power of socioeconomic status in 
predicting social interactions in out-of-school settings has been described as impressive 
(Schneider et al., 1998). Children from higher socioeconomic backgrounds spend larger 
amounts of time in Ieisure Organisations and sports clubs where large-group participatory 
behaviour is frequent and influenced by formal structures. A strength of the current study 
was the limited range of socioeconomic backgrounds of participating boys as this 
allowed comparisons between leisure-time participation in a relatively homogenaus 
sample. At the same time, this was a Iimitation in relation to applicability of findings to 
children with DCD from different backgrounds, socioeconomic and racial backgrounds. 
Future research with participants from a wider and more representative family and ethnic 
backgrounds is recommended. 
ln addition to understanding mechanisms of influence from a child-level and activity-level 
perspective, future research needs to investigate environmental factors such as family 
values and functioning. Missisuna and colleagues (2006: 54) have suggested that "a 
research approach is needed which considers the individual nature of each child and the 
context within which he or she lives" using qualitative, phenomenological approaches 
which enable exploration of the meaning of experiences within different environments. 
Considering Criterion 8 - Functional impairments 
Obtaining detailed information about functional impairments in either academic 
achievement or activities of daily living would contribute to understanding about the 
relationships between psychosocial and motor variables. Functional difficulties with 
handwriting or personal grooming may not impact on life satisfaction or other quality-of­
life indicators for some boys with DCD as much as having low sports participation. 
Canteil and colleagues (1994; 2003) found, for example, that boys with fine motor and 
visual perceptual difficulties did not differ from boys with no motor impairments on social 
participation and general self-concept evaluations. A retrospective study of adults 
described as physically awkward noted that having problems in sports or physical 
education contexts was associated with poorer emotional and social outcomes than 
handwriting difficulties (Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003). 
ln several studies, the consideration of diagnostic Criterion B (American Psychiatrie 
Association, 2000) where motor coordination difficulties significantly interfere with 
academic achievement or activities of daily living for determining DCD was rejected and 
motor coordination impairment below that expected for age (Criterion A) was used as the 
chief criterion for allocation to DCD or non-DCD groups. lt has been argued that 
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functional impairment is difficult to operationalise (Piek et al., 2006). Therefore, inclusion 
of this criterion was deemed to detract from the importance of investigating motor 
competence in its own right (Henderson & Barnett, 1998). 
Severity of functional impairments may, however, be an important consideration in 
relation to outcomes such as general self-concept, life satisfaction and social 
dissatisfaction/loneliness. Significant interference with everyday functioning may be a 
key issue prompting procurement of therapy services. Studies using participants who 
have been recruited from therapy clinics may have different outcomes from population­
based studies where participants are screened for motor performance difficulties alone. 
The issue of functional impairments for children with movement difficulties has been 
seen to be a diagnostic confound by some researchers (Henderson & Barnett, 1998; 
Piek et al., 2006). This has prompted several researchers to use more generic terms, 
rather than DCD, to describe children with movement difficulties (Wall, 2004) or to use 
the term DCD but to acknowledge that Criterion B -functional impairment -was not 
evaluated (Cairney, Hay, Faught, Mandigo et al., , 2005; Fitzpatrick & Watkinson, 2003). 
This issue must be resolved if the field is to continue to develop a soundly-based, shared 
understanding of the issues and outcomes. 
Establishing functional performance indicators (FPI) 
lt is recommended that research into the operationalisation of Criterion B be prioritised 
with the aim of identifying key Functional Performance lndicators (FPI). This study has 
strongly pointed to the importance of including low social-physical activity participation as 
an early alerting sign for consideration of DCD. During the interviews, parents of boys 
with DCD consistently identified perceived social-participation restrictions, or low 
participation in team sports and group physical play as being a problem. Low 
participation in social-physical activities was associated with a wide range of negative 
outcomes for pre- and early adolescent boys. Low social participation, loneliness and 
social dissatisfaction may be markers for social withdrawal. One boy with DCD described 
his mother's attempts to get him to play with other neighbourhood children in the 
following way, "Mum makes me go to my next door neighbour's place to play with the 
other kids ... it's such a chore". Another boy with DCD mentioned his concerns about a 
proposed camping trip with another family where he would have to share a tent with two 
other children as, ''1'11 just have to make the best of camping in a confined space". 
Other FPis described by parents of boys with DCD included handwriting difficulties, 
organisational problems, dressing and toileting concerns. Five of the 60 boys with DCD 
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had significant toileting concerns requiring intervention by private physiotherapists 
specialising in female incontinence and pelvic floor problems. Future research 
investigating key Functional Performance lndicators is imperative to establish incidence, 
prevalence and influence of functional performance deficits and to operationalise 
Criterion B of the DSM-IV. 
Limitations and recommendations 
1. Life satisfaction was measured as a one-dimensional rather than a multi­
dimensional construct. Exploring construct-specific appraisals of life satisfaction 
may reveal more specific information about hypothesised relationships than 
global self-report measures. Assessing life satisfaction across a variety of 
domains and longitudinally may Iead to targeted development of strategies to 
promote well-being. 
2. ln accordance with Canteil and colleagues (2003) it is recommended that 
longitudinal studies pay particular attention to children who were diagnosed as 
having DCD at an early age, and who appear to have had partial resolution of 
motor difficulties. The developmental trajectories of these children who appear to 
have "caught up" may be informative regarding possible physical activity 
participation mechanisms contributing to improved physical ability and 
psychosocial outcomes. Variability in physical coordination ability through 
exposure to different movement experiences, along with different experiences 
associated with social environmental features (e.g. social support and situational 
motivational climates) contribute to the Iack of uniformity in patterns of 
developmental progression for children with DCD (Cantell et al., 2003). 
3. There were limitations associated with the measures of physical activity time-use 
and energy expenditure employed in this study. The principal advantages of the 
seven-day diary were unobtrusiveness and low reactivity, evidence that parent­
completed proxy reports are less biased and subjective than child-generated 
measures, and low cost and convenience for the researcher (Paluch, Coleman, 
Vita, & Anderson, 1996). Parental concerns about filling in the diary included 
difficulties gauging intensity Ievei of activities when they were not able to observe 
the child's performance, and response burden in completing the diary each night. 
lnconsistencies were noted in parents' determination of what physical activities 
constituted vigoraus versus moderate Ieveis of energy expenditure, and there 
was also confusion about activities that were classified as rest or light energy 
expenditure. Over-estimation of moderate to vigoraus energy expenditure was 
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suspected, which is consistent with other studies reporting incompatible results 
from heart rate monitaring and diary data (Anderson, Hagstromer, & Yngve, 
2005). 
Heart rate monitaring may be included as part of a multi-method strategy to 
record physical activity energy expenditure. lt received minor criticism as being 
unreliable because of interactions with fitness Ieveis and medications which affect 
readings (Eston, Rowlands, & lngledew, 1998). lt is also intrusive and costly. 
Other methods, such as motion-measuring devices may be better suited to record 
physical activity measurement, as they are less costly, more user-friendly and 
can quantify even low Ieveis of physical activity (Steele, Belza, Cain, Warms, 
Coppersmith, & Howard, 2003). Using motion sensors would therefore be 
recommended in future studies, using two full 24-hour periods of monitaring over 
a representative period (one weekday and one weekend day). This would also 
allow camparisans to be made between energy expenditure during the school 
hours as weil as out-of-school. 
lt is recommended that a parent-completed questionnaire of past-year leisure­
time activities supplements information obtained about energy expenditure to 
allow for information about social and structural elements of leisure-time 
behaviour, as weil as to provide data about seasonal fluctuations in physical 
activity participation patterns. 
4. There was a bias towards independent schools sample used in the study, 
particularly for the non-DCD group. When socioeconomic background differences 
were examined, using parents' occupational grouping, there were no significant 
between-group differences and participants from both groups were predominantly 
white, Caucasian males. Cultural values about activity participation, particularly in 
relation to structured activity participation, may have influenced leisure-time 
distribution patterns. However, future research with more representative 
populations from a wider range of schools, including small/large, co-educational/ 
single gender, and independent/state schools, and with participants from a wider 
range of cultural and socioeconomic backgrounds would help partial out effects 
impacting on child-activity-behaviour-adjustment links. The inclusion of a wider 
distribution of participants from different geographical regions, including coastal, 
rural and urban environments would improve applicability of findings more 
generally. 
5. lt would be beneficial in future studies to obtain a full IQ score for both groups as 
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IQ is recognised as a diagnostic confound in children with DCD (Hellgren, 
Gillberg, Gillberg, & Enerskog, 1993). 
6. This study focused on a narrow age band, however, at this time of life some boys 
may be moving into early adolescence, while other boys are preadolescent. 
Pubertal changes may influence participation decisions because of physical 
changes in strength and coordination (Cantell et al. , 2003). Evaluation of 
pubescent changes using Tanner's scales (Marshall & Tanner, 1970) may 
represent a study design improvement, however, collecting personal data 
requiring Observation of body development may prove difficult outside a medical 
setting. 
7. Problems were identified with the measurement of PFL using the Leisure 
Diagnostic Battery (Witt & Ellis, 1989). Boys commented on the difficulty of 
evaluating "recreation" as a broad and generic concept, and required further 
information defining recreation in culturally and age-appropriate terms. lt is also 
recommended that the long forms of the Leisure Diagnostic Battery be included in 
future research, with preliminary establishment of culturally appropriate language 
and descriptions of Ieisure activities. 
Conclusions 
Leisure-time activity participation was viewed from an ecological framework as being 
influenced by complex, interactive processes occurring at child-, activity-, and 
environment-related Ieveis. While recognising the importance of multiple factors 
influencing participation Ieveis of boys with DCD, the focus in this investigation was on 
child-level psychological factors explored as mediators of relationships between physical 
coordination ability and a range of outcomes; activity participation, global life satisfaction 
and general self-concept. ln addition, characteristics of the leisure-time social and 
physical activity context were explored as mediators of proposed relationships. Although 
the results obtained were exploratory and must be treated with caution given the cross­
sectional nature of the research, they offer encouraging directions for future research 
endeavours, as weil as having clinical implications for practitioners working with boys 
who have DCD 
The results of descriptive analyses comparing boys with and without DCD found 
significantly lower general and non-acadernie self-concept perceptions, global life 
satisfaction, PFL, task goal orientations, and social-physical Ieisure participation for boys 
with DCD. Higher Ieveis of loneliness were reported by boys with DCD compared with 
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boys without DCD. These results provide evidence of the significant psychosocial impact 
and physical activity leisure-time participation implications associated with having DCD 
for 10 to 13-year-old boys. 
Mediation analyses were conducted to explore processes influencing relationships 
between physical coordination ability and a range of psychosocial and activity 
participation outcomes. Self-concept perceptions (physical ability and appearance, peer 
and parent relations) and task goal orientations were identified as mediators of 
relationships between physical coordination ability and both general self-concept and 
global life satisfaction. Team sport participation acted as a mediater of a link between 
physical coordination ability and two outcomes; loneliness and global life satisfaction. 
Thus, team sport participation was found to be a positive mechanism contributing to 
greater global life satisfaction and less loneliness for the boys in the study, irrespective of 
the Ievei of physical coordination ability. 
Previous research has found that despite low Ieveis of participation in team sports and 
adverse experiences for some boys with poor physical coordination ability who 
participate in these structured social-physical activities, there are reports of others who 
appear to have satisfying and deep involvement in these activities. Thus, the 
mechanisms contributing to team sport participation were examined. These included self­
concept perceptions, individual dispositional goal-orientations and PFL. Significant, but 
partial mediation was found for PFL, but not for any other psychological mechanism that 
was investigated. 
Boys with DCD were found to participate in fewer team sports than boys without DCD 
and are also more likely to have lower energy expenditure overall during the out-of­
school hours than boys without DCD. lt was found that perceived peer relations 
influenced an inverse relationship between physical coordination ability and low energy 
expenditure. There was a positive link between low participation in team sports and 
participation in other informal social-physical activities and combined low participation in 
both these contexts contributed to the lower energy expenditure Ieveis of boys with DCD 
compared with boys without DCD. 
Team sports participation was identified as an important mediater and an outcome for 
the boys in this study. A hypothetical model was constructed to explain the potential 
pathways between physical coordination ability, PFL, team sports participation and both 
global life satisfaction and loneliness. This model emphasises the centrality of PFL as a 
construct with the potential to guide clinical practice in decisions about team sports 
participation. Perceived freedom in Ieisure was the mechanism that partially explained 
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the relationships between physical coordination ability and both team sports participation 
and global life satisfaction. Low team sports participation accounted, in part, for an 
inverse relationship between physical coordination ability and loneliness. 
The findings presented in this thesis move beyend a mere description of differences 
between boys with and without DCD. The SCOPE-IT model provided a useful framewerk 
for studying the relationships among physical coordination ability, leisure-time 
participation and social-psychological factors and the mediating influences on these 
relationships. Causal relationships cannot be inferred from mediation analyses, therefore 
the direction of these effects is hypothetical. However, PFL was identified as a potential 
tool for future clinical and research initiatives to understand the processes contributing to 
full participation in health-enhancing leisure-time pursuits. By contributing to 
understanding about the mechanisms influencing relationships between physical 
coordination ability and activity participation, general self-concept, global life satisfaction 
and loneliness, this thesis contributes to theory and is a considered progression towards 
the development of effective intervention and prevention programs for boys with DCD. 
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Appendix 2: Description of Study 
THE UNIVERSITY 
OF QUEENSLAND 
LEISURE STUDY 
Senior Project Officer- Anne Poulsen 
(Ph 3379 9760 or 041 773 2462) 
PHASE ONE: SURVEY 
Permission will be sought from school principals and classroom teachers to conduct 
the study within their schools. 
• A survey "Profiles of Australian Children's Leisure" will be sent home to 
each child in the identified classes. 
• Parents who sign the consent form on the last page of the survey will be 
included in Phase 2. 
PHASE TWO: INDIVDUAL 
ASSESSMENTS AND DIARY 
• The families who agree to participate in Phase Two will complete a seven­
day diary and their sons will be individually assessed at school in one period 
of approximately an hour. 
• A report of each child's results on the Movement ABC Test will be sent 
home immediately following the assessment. 
• A complete report of the study findings will be sent to the schools involved at 
the end of the data analysis and finalisation of results. 
• A presentation of books for the school library will be made at the completion 
of the data collection to thank the school for supporting this project. 
Appendix 3: Phase One Measures 
• Letter accompanying survey 
• The Survey: "Profiles of Australian Children's Leisure" 
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THE UNIVERSITY 
OF QUEENSLAND 
Profiles of Australian 
Children's Leisure 
A Survey of Leisure-Time Activities of 
Primary School-aged Children 
I Anne Poulsen © 
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Why is the study being done? 
ln this project we are aiming to increase our understanding of the nature and extent of 
leisure-time activity participation in young Brisbane children. We want to find out how 
children spend their time during out-of-school hours and the reasons why children 
choose some activities over others. The positive effects of spending time relaxing with 
family members and friends and the benefits of being involved in different activities after 
school or on the weekends are poorly understood. ldentifying activities that contribute to 
life satisfaction, enjoyment and the development of healthy Iifestyies may help our 
children achieve a balanced life of work, rest and play, both now and in the future. 
Who is doing the study? 
The study is being conducted by members of The University of Queensland, Department 
of Occupational Therapy. 
What would be required of me? 
lf you would like to be involved all that is required is that you complete the attached 
questionnaire. lt is anticipated that it will take approximately 20 minutes to complete. 
Other schools in the Brisbane area will also be involved. The more questionnaires 
completed the more effective the research will be. 
Can I refuse to complete the questionnaire? 
We would like you to take part in the project but of course it is completely up to you. lf 
you decide to participate, your privacy will be protected and all information gathered will 
be kept in strict confidence and will only be used for the purposes of the study. Each 
returned survey will be assigned a code and all personal details (name, address, and 
school) will be removed prior to data analysis. 
Who can I contact if I have any questions? 
lf you have any questions please don't hesitate to contact project staff (Anne Poulsen on 
3379 9760 or 041 773 2462 OR Jenny Ziviani on 3365 3008). 
lf you would like to speak to an independent officer from the university you may contact 
the Ethics officer on 3365 3924. 
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Code Number _____ (A code number will be given to each child so that the 
information from this survey is COMPLETELY anonymous). 
Child's name _ _ _
_
_ _
_ _ 
Address 
_
____________ _ 
Date of Birth I I 
Child's school _______ _ 
1. Gender? (circle appropriate answer) 
male 
female 
Post Code ___ _ 
2. Is this child affected by any of 
the following problems? 
(you may circle more than one) 
intellectual disability 
sensory loss (hearinglsight) 
chronic medical condition (eg asthma, 
arthritis, cystic fibrosis) 
physical coordination difficulties 
attention deficit 
Other conditions (specify) 
3. Specify the number of people who live in your house 
(Circle the correct number for each age group) 
*children 5 years and under 0 1 2 3 
*children between 6 & 12 years 0 1 2 3 
*children between 13 & 17 years 0 1 2 3 
*number of adults over 18 yrs (include yourself) 0 1 2 3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
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4. Could you please circle any activities that your child has tried in his/her life so far and 
done at least 10 times outside school? List any extra activities under "Other". 
NATURE/ MUSIC& INDOOR/ FIELD SPORTS WATER SPORTS 
OUTDOORS DRAMA MENTAL 
Camping Orchestra or band Reading Soccer Swimming 
Pienies Speech & Drama Watehing TV Cricket Water-skiing 
Hiking Stage performance Homework Hockey Canoeing 
Climbing outdoors Singing Computer T ball Kayaking 
Environmental club Debating Chatting on phone Softball Sailing 
Gardening Practicing musical Relaxing/thinking Rugby League Boating 
Fishing Instruments Emailing friends Rugby Union Windsurfing 
Playing with pets LIST ........................... Internet use AFL Rowing 
Walk in the park .. . ...... ... ........................ ... Chatrooms Baseball Diving 
Cubs,scouts, Guides ... ... ......... ........................ Listening to music Lacrosse Surfing 
Athletics Water polo 
Other ........................ Other ..................... Other ..................... Other ........................... Other .......................... 
EVENTS ARTS & HOBBIES INDOOR (or LIFESTYLE COURT SPORTS 
undercover) PHYSICAL (special facility) 
Go to concerts Collecting GAMES ACTIVITIES Tennis 
Visit museums Writing stories Warhammers Bicycling Indoor rockclimbing 
Darts Vigorous walking 
Visit art gallery Pottery, ceramies Billiards or pool Jogging Netball 
Visit science centre Robotics or Table tennis Dance Ice Skating 
Shop with friend/s electronics Quoits Aerobics Golf 
Go to fete/fair Making jewelry, Play card or board Rollerskating Miniature golf 
Go to church kites, candles etc games Rollerbioding Volleyball 
Go to Youth group Woodwork Chess Skateboard i ng Basketball 
Go to sport events Learning a foreign Playing hand held Martial Arts 10-pin bowling 
Go to a theme park language electronic games Yoga Badminton 
Go to theme park Photography Playing electronic Scootering Gymnastics 
Going to movies Drawing, painting or games on television Horse riding Archery 
Go to the zoo or cartooning Playing electronic Trampolining Fencing 
animal sanctuary Sewing games on computer Jump rope Badminton 
Visit neighbours Origami Checkers Grienteering Shooting 
Visit relatives Lego Pinball Skiing Croquet 
Voluntary work Cooking Puzzles Triathlon Handball 
Work for parents Model building Air hockey Lawn bowls 
Other ......................... Other ............................ Other .......................... Other ................. Other ....................... 
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2. 
3. 
©©© 
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Code No __ 
Organised Ieisure activities are regular weekly commitments outside of school 
that usually take place in a setting away from home (like a sports ground or a 
community hall) and are under adult supervision. 
How much do you agree with the following Statements about the amount of time 
your child is committed to organised Ieisure activities at the moment? (Piease ..f) 
6. This child has a great deal 
of spare time that is not 
regularly committed to doing 
organised activities outside 
school 
7. At times our household 
can be quite stressed by the 
number of activities that 
need to be fitted into our 
weekly schedule 
8. Our household spends time 
every week planning the out 
of school activities that need 
to be fitted into this child's 
dai schedule 
210 
9. What does your child regularly do away from home each week? 
ACTIVITY TIME SKILL ENJOYMENT 
Write down any activities How many sessions How would you How much does 
that are regularly or appointments rate his/her he/she enjoy it? 
scheduled for your child are scheduled for skill Ievei? (v' one box) 
away from home this activity/week? 
every week (Write the 
(outside school) number) 
L ESSONSorCLA SSES 
SP O RTS or SOCIAL 
CLUBS 
ASSOCIATIONS 
CHILD CARE 
Low Low 
e.g. music lessons, tutoring, arts & crafts classes, 
swimming, tennis lessons, coaching sessions & 
matches 
e.g. cubs, brownies, guides, scouts, PCYC, 
church groups, science or computer club, 
cultural associations, etc 
e.g. organised activities in a supervised child care 
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_ 
Some of the reasons for stopping an activity are listed below. Piease add in any 
other reasons your child may have had for discontinuing the activity. 
IRONMENTAL CHILD'S REASONS 
söNs 
rules 
"�-"s''""�--+"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""--"'"""""-"·""""""" ------------------------------------------------------------------f""""""""'"""-""�2""'"-"Sc""-�-+""ö"----+""""""""""' 
14. Child was doing too many 
other activities 
10. What clubs or organisations has your child joined in the past and why did they stop? 
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Piease write down the main activities your child usually does at home or near home. Don't 
write down the activities that are too far away from home but do include things like playing with 
neighbours, riding to the shops around the corner, or going to play in the park. For example, this 
is one child's Iist of the main activities done at home each week. 
1. Watehing TV 
2. Playing Sony Playstation 
3. Homework 
4. Ride bike 
5. Practice shooting basketballs 
6. Doing chores 
7. Listening to music 
8. Painting model figures 
11. How does your child spend their time at home? 
ACTIVITY TIME ENJOYMENT 
Write down the main How much time does your How much does 
activities your child child spend doing it? he/she enjoy it? 
usually does at home (fi�k one box) 
Daily Almos Wkly Not . 
t wkly Low Med High 
daily but 
every 
now 
i &then ! : ! 
; 
i 
i • 
i i i 
. 
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12. With whom does this child spend his/her leisure? 
How often is he: 
With parent/s 
With brother/s or sister/s 
Other relatives 
With local children 
With a steady group of 
friends 
With children that he meets 
at a Ieisure activity (e.g. a 
sports team, youth group, 
choi r science8c�liubGe�tc���rl:mc�;;;z;;• 
With best friend 
Alone 
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 _ 
In which country were you and the other 
members of your hausehold born? (circle 
appropriate answers for each person) 
13. You 
Australia 
Other English speaking country 
Europeon non-English speaking country 
Asian non-English speaking country 
Other (specify ) 
14. Partner (if applicable) 
Australia 
Other English speaking country 
Europeon non-English speaking country 
Asian non-English speaking country 
Other (specify ) 
15. Child in this study 
Australia 
Other English speaking country 
Europeon non-English speaking country 
Asian non-English speaking country 
Other (specify ) 
16. What is your occupation? ____ _ 
17. How many hours/week do you work in 
this occupation? (Piease circle one) 
1. 0-10 hrs/wk 
2. 11-20 hrs/wk 
3. 21-30 hrs/wk 
4. 31 or more hrs/wk 
18. What is your age? ___ _ 
Code No _
_
 _ 
19. What is your highest Ievei of formal 
education? (circle one choice) 
completed primary school 
completed high school 
did not complete high school 
completed post-secondary education 
(TAFE, trade, University) 
completed post-graduate degree 
20. If applicable, what is your partner's 
occupation? -----------
21 . How many hours/week does your 
partner work in this occupation? (Piease 
circle one) 
1. 0-10 hrs/wk 
2. 11-20 hrs/wk 
3. 21-30 hrs/wk 
4. 31 or more hrs/wk 
22. If applicable, what is your partner's 
age? 
__________ _ 
23. If applicable, what is your 
partner's highest Ievei of formal 
education? 
1. completed primary school 
2. completed high school 
3. did not complete high school 
4. completed post-secondary 
education 
5. (TAFE, trade, University) 
6. completed post-graduate degree 
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© Piease now send the completed forms, sealed in the envelope 
provided, back to school with your child. 
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If you have any questions, regarding the questionnaire 
please don't hesitate to contact Anne Poulsen ph 3379 9760 
Code No __ _ 
Would you and your child be interested in participating in the next stage of 
this research investigating the leisure-time pursuits of different groups of 
children? 
YES, I give consent for my son to be involved in the next phase of the leisure-time study. This 
will mean that my son will complete the Movement ABC (which is an evaluation of fine and gross 
motor skills)l and some questionnaires on what he likes to do in his spare time and how he feels 
about these activities. 
I would like a brief report of his current skills on the Movement ABC. I understand that he will be 
seen at school by an experienced occupational therapistl and the assessments will take 
approximately an hour to complete. 
I also agree to fill out an activity diary briefly describing what my child does out of school over a 
week. 
I understand that our participation in this project is completely voluntary and we can withdraw at 
any time without penalty. I have explained the study to my child and he agrees to participate. 
CHILD'S NAME: ___________ Date of birth: __ ! __ ! __ 
PARENTS NAME: ____________________ _ 
PARENTS SIGNATURE: ___________ Date: __ / __ / __ 
ADDRESS: Phone: _____ _ 
TEACHER'S NAME: Class: ------
YES I would like the classroom teacher to receive a copy of the OT report D 
NO I would prefer that the classroom teacher does not receive a copy of the OT report D 
This study has been approved by the Behavioural and Social Science Ethical Review Committee of 
The University of Queensland in accordance with the National Health and Medical Research 
Council's guidelines. Whilst you are free to discuss your participation in the study with the project 
staff I if you would rather speak to an officer of the university not involved in the study I you may 
contact the Ethics Officer on 3365 3924. 
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Appendix 4: Phase Two Measures 
• Letter accompanying diary 
• Activity codes 
• Seven-day leisure-time diary 
• Child consent form 
218 
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ACTIVITY LEVELS 
Rest 
Light 
Moderate 
Vigoraus 
220 
Activity Codes 
DEFINITION 
Means totally inactive and 
not moving around 
Activities where you are 
moving around but heart 
rate and breathing are not 
increased very much 
Activities where breathing 
and heart rate increase, 
there may be sweating and a 
feeling of being somewhat 
tired at completion 
Activities where there is 
raeid heartbeat and heavy 
breathing. accompanied by 
sweating and a feeling of 
total exhaustion at 
etion 
EXAMPLES 
Sleeping 
reading a book 
watehing TV 
eating a meal 
driving in the car 
sitting still doing 
homework 
getting dressed slowly 
gentle walking 
cooking 
doing light chores 
jogging 
swimming 
cycling 
tennis 
continuous rapid walking 
lively basketball practice 
in bac rd 
running very fast 
cycling fast 
football 
basketball match 
kayaking competition 
THE UNIVERSITY 
ÜF QUEENSLAND 
PROFILES OF AUSTRALIAN 
CHILDREN'S LEISURE 
7-DAY DIARY 
PLEASE RETURN TO: Anne Poulsen 
Department of Occupational Therapy 
The University of Queensland 4072 
(Ph 3379 9760 or 041 773 2462) 
This study has been approved by the Behavioural and Social Science Ethical Review 
Committee of The University of Queensland in accordance with the National Health 
and Medical Research Council's guidelines. Whilst you are free to discuss your 
participation in the study with the project staff, if you would rather speak to an 
officer of the university not involved in the study, you may contact the Ethics 
Officer on 3365 3924. 
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Time 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
3.30 
4.00 
4.30 
5.00 
6.30 
7.00 
7.30 
8.00 
8.30 
9.00 
9.30 
© School-day Activity Diary © 
Code number: ______ Day of the Week: ______ Date ___ _ 
Main Activity 
(What activity took up 
most of the time in 
each half hour block?) 
222 
I ntensity Level 
(please tick 
appropriate 
Ievei 
Who was there doing the 
activity with the child? 
(e.g. mum/dad) 
Children 
(e.g. local 
children 
- how many?) 
activity 
take place? 
Piease be 
specific 
(e.g. in bedroom) 
Time 
© Weekend Activity Diary © 
Code number: ______ Day of the Week: ______ Date ___ _ 
Main Activity 
(What activity took up 
most of the time in 
each half hour block?) 
lntensity Level 
(please tick 
appropriate 
leve 
Who was there doing the 
activity with the child? 
(e.g. mum/dad) 
Children 
(e.g. local 
children 
- how many?) 
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I, ___________ (Piease print your name here) understand that I 
have been asked to be in a project looking at how children spend their time outside of 
school hours. If I agree to be in this project, I will be asked questions about how I feel 
about myself and about the things I like to do in my spare time. I will not have to 
answer any questions I don't want to and I can stop being in the project at any time. 
I will also be asked to do some pencil and paper tasks and to participate in a series 
of motor activities like catching and throwing balls, balancing and jumping or 
hopping. I have talked this over with my parents and I have decided to volunteer to 
be in this project. 
Child's signature: _____________ Date: _I _I __ 
(Your signature is the way that you like to sign your name- using printing or cursive. 
You can write your whole name, part of your name, or just your initials). 
School: _______________ Ciass: ______ _ 
Teacher: ____________ Date of Birth: _I _I _ 
D 
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Appendix 5: Correspondence from Journals 
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Date: Sat, 11 Nov 2006 10:13:31 -0500 (EST) 
From: stuart.logan@pms.ac.uk 
Subj ect: Child: Care, Health & Development - Decision on Manuscript 
CCH-2006-0172.Rl 
To: a.poulsen@uq.edu.au 
11-Nov-2006 
Dear Ms. Poulsen, 
It is a pleasure to accept your manuscript entitled "Perceived freedom 
in leisure and physical coordination ability: Impact on out-of-school 
activity participation and life satisfaction" in its current form for 
publication in Child: Care, Health & Development. 
Thank you for your contribution. On behalf of Child: Care, Health & 
Development, we look forward to your continued contributions to the 
Journal. 
> 
NOTE: for information on services provided to authors by the publisher, 
please see the attached file. 
Yours sincerely, 
Prof. Stuart Logan 
Editor, Child: Care, Health & Development stuart.logan@pms.ac.uk 
> 
> 
>----- End forwarded message ----­
> 
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